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Lithologic and Geophysical Logs of Holes Drilled in the Wasatch 

Plateau Known Recoverable Coal Resource Area, 

Carbon, Emery, and Sevier Counties, Utah

By 

L. F. Blanchard, E. G. Ellis, and J. V. Roberts

INTRODUCTION

Twenty-eight holes for a total footage of 26,999 were rotary 

drilled in the Wasatch Plateau Known Recoverable Coal Resource 

Area (KRCRA), for the U.S. Geological Survey in September, October, 

and November 1976. This drilling was done to obtain information 

on the thickness, quality, and extent of coal in the Upper Cretaceous 

Blackhawk Formation and on the lithology of the enclosing rocks. 

The overall project goal is the evaluation and classification of 

federally owned resources and lands in the Wasatch Plateau KRCRA.

Four separate and widely spaced areas were drilled (figs. 1-4). 

Table 1 shows a listing of these areas and the quadrangles involved. 

The holes were drilled using three truck-mounted rotary drilling 

rigs, under contract to the U.S. Geological Survey. Drilling mediums 

used were air, air with injected water, air with foam, and drilling 

mud with water. The latter was used most frequently. Cuttings were 

collected over 5-foot intervals, described, and sampled.

All drill holes were logged by geophysical methods except as 

noted in table 2. The suite of logs run includes spontaneous-potential, 

resistivity, natural gatrcna, and density (figs. 9-32).



Lithologic descriptions in this report are based on sample 

descriptions made in the -field by L. F. Blanchard, E. 6. Ellis, 

J. V. Roberts, and T. J. Pike. Where more than one lithology is 

described, they are listed in order of decreasing abundance; 

relative abundances of approximately 5 percent are indicated 

as trace amounts.

In these lithologic descriptions, sandstone refers to a rock 

in which sand-size quartz grains compositionally predominate over 

other constituents. Shale refers to a rock displaying fissility and 

compositionally dominated by the clay-sized fraction; if fissility 

is not present, the rock is classed as a mudstone. Silty shale 

means a fissile rock in which clay and silt are in subequal proportions 

Siltstone refers to a rock lacking visible fissility and dominated 

by the silt-size fraction. A rock intermediate between coal and 

carbonaceous shale is described as shaly coal.

In the coal sections presented in figures 5-8, the thickness 

and depth of the coal beds shown are based on the geophysical logs.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Becker Drills, Inc., under Contract No. 14-08-0001-15097, 

awarded by the U.S. Geological Survey, did all the drilling. Logging 

was done by Century Geophysical Corporation. Permission to drill 

was granted by officials of the Hanti-LaSal and Fishlake National 

Forests, Utah, and the several individuals who own surface rights 

in the Beaver Creek area.



Table 1. Drilling area locations

Location (Salt Lake 
Drilling area______Quadrangle______principal meridian)____

Beaver Creek      Scofield Tps. 12-13 S., Rs. 7-8 E

North Horn Mountain- Castledale Tps. 18-19 S., Rs. 6-7 E

Hiawatha T. 18 S., R. 7 E.

The Pines         Acord Lakes T. 21 S., R. 5 E.

Emery West T. 21 S., R. 5 E.

Flagstaff Peak T. 21 S., R. 5 E.

Old Woman Plateau   Acord Lakes T. 22 S., R. 4 E.

Old Woman
Plateau T. 23 S., R. 4 E.
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Figure 2. Drill-hole locations in the North Horn Mountain area, Castledale 
. and Hiawatha quadrangles, Emery County, Utah.
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CONTOUR INTERVAL 40 FEET 
DATUM IS MEAN SEA LEVEL

Figure 3. Drill-hole locations in the Pines area, Acord Lakes, Emery West, f 
and Flagstaff Peak quadrangles, Sevier County, Utah. . 0
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Figure 4. Drill-hole locations in the Old Woman Plateau area, Old
Woman Plateau and Acord Lakes quadrangles, Sevier County,
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S

Sec. 2, T. 13 S. , R. 7 E. , Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Scof ield quad 

rangle, Carbon County, Utah; collar elevation 8,800 ft; begun September 23, 1976, 

abandoned September 30, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, Tom Pike, and E. G. 

Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Soil; minor fragments of yellow-brown sandstone and gray

Soil; minor fragments of yellow-brown sandstone and gray 

shale      «-  -   «     -        - .  .    . __ _ ______________

Soil; minor fragments of yellow-brown sandstone and gray 

Soil; minor fragments of yellow-brown sandstone and gray

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor gray shale                20 25

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor gray shale                25 30

Shale, silty, dark-gray                             30 35

Shale, silty, dark-gray                             35 40

Silts tone, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale           45 50

Siltstone, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale           50 55

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale                   55 60

Shale, gray; minor gray silts tone; trace carbonaceous shale- 60 65

Shale, gray; minor gray silts tone; trace carbonaceous shale- 65 70



Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale;

minor gray medium sandstone                         70 75 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; gray fine sandstone;

trace carbonaceous shale                           75 80 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; gray fine sandstone;

trace carbonaceous shale                           80 85 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor gray-green shale; gray silt-

stone; gray fine sandstone                         85 90 

andstone, very fine, gray                            90 95 

Sandstone, very fine, brown-gray                      95 100 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray bentonitic shale-?             100 105 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           105 110 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           110 115 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  115 120 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace carbonaceous

eViflla-.- ______________________________________ _______________ 1 9ftOllO JLC '»  ii m in i-u -   - . _ ----- ...__.   _..-....__._ J.»\J

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; white

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; white

                            - .          ____ __-.___ .__     _______ 135 140



Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; white shale- 140 145 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; white shale- 145 150 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; white shale- 150 155 

Sandstone, fine, gray, trace carbonaceous shale; white shale- 155 160 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; white shale;

trace gray-green shale                            160 165 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace gray-green

shale                                        165 170 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace gray-green

shale; trace white shale                          170 175 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace white shale;

carbonaceous shale                               175 180 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace white shale;

carbonaceous shale                               180 185 

Shale, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal      185 190 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray-green shale; trace carbon 

aceous shale; coal                               190 195 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray-green shale; trace carbon 

aceous shale; coal                               195 200 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal        200 205 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale      205 210 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale; minor

white shale                                     210 215 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale; .-ninor 

white shale                       -.».      ____ 215 220T3~



Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologie description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray

shale; trace carbonaceous shale                     220 225 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray

shale; trace carbonaceous shale                     225 230 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray

shale; trace carbonaceous shale; minor carbonaceous

shale                                        230 235 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal; carbonaceous

shale; white shale                               235 240 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal; carbonaceous

shale; white shale                               240 245 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal; carbonaceous

shale; white shale                               245 250 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                      250 255 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                     255 260 

Sandstone, fine, gray                              260 265 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale                  265 270 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale                  270 275 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale                  275 280 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                               280 285
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      285 290

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      290 295

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace car 

bonaceous shale; gray-green shale                    295 300

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace car 

bonaceous shale; gray-green shale                    300 305

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace car 

bonaceous shale; gray-green shale                    305 310

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace car 

bonaceous shale; gray-green shale; minor dark-gray shale   310 315

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          315 320

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale         320 325

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale         325 330

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale; minor

calcareous shale; gray-green shale                   330 335

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray fine sandstone;

trace gray-green shale; carbonaceous shale             335 340

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

white shale                                    340 345

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; gray shale         345 350
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  350 355 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray fine sandstone     355 360 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray fine sandstone     360 365 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray fine sandstone     365 370 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                  '             370 375 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                               375 380

Silts tone, gray;

aceous shale;

Sand s t one , f ine

Sandstone, fine

Sand s tone , f ine ,

No recovery    

No recovery    

iiw I. t.*-w t.1. jr

Sandstone, fine,

minor gray very fine sandstone; carbon-

trace coal                         

to medium, gray      -                 

, . ____ _____ __ _ _ __o me urn, gray

gray; trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale  

gray; trace carbonaceous shale           

380

385

390

395

400

405

410

415

385

390

395

400

405

410

415

420

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; trace brown fine sandstone               420 425

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; trace brown fine sandstone               425 430 

s, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale -        
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                      -        435 440

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                -              440 445

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                               445 450

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                               450 455

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                               455 460

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                               460 465

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      465 470

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                               470 475

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      475 480

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray fine sandstone; trace carbon 

aceous shale                                   480 485

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray fine sandstone; trace carbon 

aceous shale; minor white shale                     485 490

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous

   ~_-~-     _.   -.-.   -.__ -. _ -. -. -.  ~ «- _.-. -. -.  -. -. AQfi ~ «           .._ ii... _._  _ _        *t7vs
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous

shale                            -            495 500 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous

shal e      .    ._ __ _ ____.._ .____ __ _..___._ __ _ -_.  500 505

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     505 510 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     510 515 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; white shale                      515 520 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     520 525 

Shale, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale; light-gray fine

sandstone                ji""**                  D£D jj\j

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                               530 535 

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal; light-gray

fine sandstone                                  535 540 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor dark-gray shale; coal; trace

carbonaceous shale                               540 545 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic shale;

trace coal; carbonaceous shale                      545 550 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic shale;

trace coal; carbonaceous shale                      550 555
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic shale;

trace coal; carbonaceous shale                      555 560

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic shale; 

trace coal; carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; gray- 

green shale                                    560 565

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic shale; 

trace coal; carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; gray- 

green shale                                   565 570

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic shale; 

trace coal; carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; gray- 

green shale                                    570 575

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic shale;

trace carbonaceous shale                         575 580

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; carbonaceous

shale; trace coal                                580 585

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace carbon 

aceous shale                -                  585 590

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace;.carbon-

acebus shale                                    590 595

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace carbon 

aceous shale                                    595 600

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; coal                      600 605
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; coal               -      605 610 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; coal; trace white shale; gray- 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic shale;

trace carbonaceous shale                          615 620 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic

shale; carbonaceous shale; trace coal                 620 625 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic

shale; carbonaceous shale; trace coal   -             625 630 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray bentonitic

shale; carbonaceous shale; trace coal                 630 635 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale       635 640 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale       640 645 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      645 650 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray silty shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale           650 655 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray silty shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale           655 660 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray silty shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale           660 665
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray silty shale; light-gray 

very fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; trace 

white shale                                   665 670

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; light- 

gray silty shale; trace carbonaceous shale; white shale   670 675

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; light- 

gray silty shale; trace carbonaceous shale; white shale   675 680

Silts tone, light-gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone;
  

trace carbonaceous shale                   >.      680 685

Siltstone, light-gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone;

trace carbonaceous shale      : :     ;            685 690 

Siltstone, light-gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace coal; trace gray-green shale    690 695 

Poor samples; little recovery; coal appeared in samples

at *-he following depths                         '- '690 985

795 900 

815 825 

835 940 

960 965 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; coal; gray silty

shale                                         985 990 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; coal; gray silty

shale                                         990 995 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; coal; gray silty

shale                     ~                   995 1,000
<v Jl



Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; coal, gray silty

shale                                       1,000 1,005

Shale, dark-gray; minor coal; gray shale; gray fine sand 

stone; gray silty shale                      :    1,005 1,010

Shale, dark-gray; minor coal; gray shale; gray fine sand 

stone; gray silty shale                            1,010 1,015

Coal; minor gray shale; gray fine sandstone              1,015 1,020

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

coal                                        1,020 1,025

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal                            1,025 1,030

No recovery                                      1,030 1,035

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal                           1,035 1,040

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal                            1,040 1,045

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal                            1,045 1,050

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale          1,050 1,055

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale          1,055 1,060



Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale          1,060 1,065

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale          1,065 1,070

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale          1,070 1,075

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale          1,075 1,080

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; green shale; dark- 

gray shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale          1,080 1,085

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal                          1,085 1,090

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale         1,090 1,095

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale         1,095 1,100

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale         1,100 1,105

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale         1,105 1,110

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale         1,110 1,115

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale         1,115 1,120
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale; trace

coal             i                          1,120 1,125 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale; trace

coal                                        1,125 1,130 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale; trace

coal                                        1,130 1,135 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale; 'trace

C0ai                        -               1,135 1,140 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-grays.shale;

green shale; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale; trace

coal                                        1,140 1,145 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale;

trace gray shale                               1,145 1,150 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale;

trace gray shale                                 1,150 1,155 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale;

trace gray shale                               1,155 1,160 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale;

trace gray shale                :               1,160 1,165 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal        1,165 1,170
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

.* 
Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal         1,170 1,175

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal         1,175 1,180 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal        1,180 1,185 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal        1,185 1,190 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal        1,190 1,195 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal        1,195 1,200 

Shale, carbonaceous                               1,200 1,205 

Shale, carbonaceous                    ;          1,205 1,210 

Shale, carbonaceous; trace coal                      1,210 1,215 

Shale, carbonaceous; trace coal; minor benton!tic shale     1,215 1,220 

Shale, carbonaceous; trace coal; minor bentonitic shale     1,220 1,225 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; green shale          :          1,225 1,230 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; green shale                    1,230 1,235 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; green shale                     1,235 1,240 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; green shale                     1,240 1,245 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; green shale                     1,245 1,250 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor gray fine sandstone         1,250 1,255
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Drill-hole W-BC-l-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description 'Prom To

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic shale        1,255 1,260 

Sandstone,* fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic shale        1,260 1,265 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic             1,265 1,270 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic             1,270 1,275 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic             1,275 1,280 

No recovery                >   ^            1,280 1,285 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray shale; trace coal                        1,285 1,290 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray shale; trace coal                        1,290 1,295 

No recovery                                      1,295 1,300 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; carbonaceous shale  1,300 1,305 

Snadstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; carbonaceous shale  1,305 1,310 

Total depth sampled - 1,310 ft.



Drill-hole W-BC-2-S

sec. 11, T. 13 S., R. 7 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Scofield quadrangle, 

Carbon County, Utah; collar elevation 9,150 ft; begun September 13, 1976, completed 

September 22, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, Tom Pike, Eileen Pera, and . 

E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft)

ft   J 1SOUL       

On-f 1 __. ,   ....oOlJL     "  '

Soil   

Silts tone, 

Silts tone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone, 

Siltstone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone,

Lithologic description

gray

gray

fine, gray; minor tan shale                  

fine, gray; minor tan shale; minor gray silts tone-

fine, brown; minor gray shale   ;              

gray; minor brown silty shale                

fine, tan to light-brown                   

fine, tan to light-brown                    

silty, fine, tan to light-brown              

silty, fine, tan to light-brown               

very fine, ochre                         

very fine, ochre                          

very fine, ochre; minor gray silty muds tone      

fine, brown; trace white fine sandstone          

fine, brown; trace coal; carbonaceous shale; gray
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, sandy, gray-brown; trace coal                

Silts tone, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale       :     

Sandstone, very fine, tan                            

Sandstone, very fine, tan                        

Sandstone, fine, tan; minor gray carbonaceous mud stone     

Sandstone, fine, brown                             

Sandstone, silty, fine, gray-tsn                      

Sandstone, fine, brown                         

Sandstone, fine, brown                             

Sandstone, very fine, light-brown; trace gray shale        

Sandstone, very fine, light-brown; trace gray shale        

Sandstone, very fine, light-brown; trace gray shale        

Sandstone, silty, very fine, tan .to .light-brown          

Sandstone, silty, very fine, tan to light-brown          

Sandstone, fine, light-brown                        

Sandstone, fine, light-brown                        

Silts tone, gray; minor brown fine sandstone              

uJLXuoL.UUc, gi.«iy   

Silts tone, gray; minor light-brown very fine sandstone      

Sandstone, very fine, light-brown; minor gray silts tone     

Sandstone, very fine, light-brown; minor gray silts tone      

Sandstone, very fine, light-brown; minor gray slightly

ft  »>-'K f\rt a r* A/YI i o eVi a 1 o-> -..«..-i»i-i».».-«.-..«.-.«..-    .- ..  -! . »»  .-  «    !-«         »--
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, 

carbonaci 

Sandstone, 

carbonaci 

Siltstone, 

Siltstone, 

Siltstone, 

Siltstone, 

Siltstone,

Shale, sil 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone,

bone     

Sandstone, 

bone    

Siltstone, 

Siltstone, 

sandston< 

Sandstone, 

Sandstone,

e+f\ii 1 mmmm^mm.

very fine, light-brown; minor gray slightly 

»ous siltstone                            

very fine, light-brown; minor gray slightly 

»ous siltstone                           

gray-brown                             

£  **J' ***  WWftA

light-brown; minor gray siltstone             

light-brown; minor gray siltstone             

gray ^ .«..._»- ,^_ ^  ._

Ljr , o y f ni i im^ gfLtij oxJLL>a i.uuc , LLCIV.C C»U<TJL '

very fine, light-brown; minor gray siltstone     

very fine, brown; minor gray siltstone; trace

very fine, brown; minor gray siltstone; trace

gray; minor gray silty shale; minor gray fine

e>                                     

fine, light-brown; minor gray siltstone         

fine, light-brown; minor gray siltstone; trace

» 

200

205 

210 

215 

220 

225 

230 

235 

240 

245

250

255 

260

265 

270

97*

205

210 

215 

220 

225 

230 

235 

240 

245 

250

255

260 

265

270 

275

9«n

Siltstone, gray; trace gray shale; light-brown fine

sandstone                                    280 285
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray shale; carbonaceous shale;

trace light-brown fine sandstone         '            285 290

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray shale; coal; trace light- 

brown fine sandstone                             290 295

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray shale; coal; trace light- 

brown fine sandstone                             295 300

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

coal                                        300 305

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

Coal                                        305 310

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very

fine sandstone; trace light-brown siltstone            310 315

Sandstone, very fine, light^gray; minor yellow-brown very

fine sandstone; trace light-brown siltstone            315 320

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very

fine sandstone; trace light-brown siltstone            320 325

Sandstone, very fine, tan; trace gray siltstone           325 330

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor gray siltstone;

trace light-gray fine sandstone                     330 335

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, gray; trace yellow-brown

fine sandstone            :                      335 340

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, gray; trace yellow-brown

fine sandstone                                  340 345
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, gray; trace yellow-brown

fine sandstone; trace coal                        345 350

Silts tone, slightly carbonaceous, gray; trace yellow-brown

fine sandstone; trace coal                         350 355

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray siltstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; gray-green shale                355 360

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray siltstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; gray-green shale                360 365

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray siltstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; gray-green shale                365 370

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray siltstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; gray-green shale; trace light-gray 

shale                                         370 375

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray siltstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; gray-green shale; trace light-gray 

shale                                         375 380

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone; gray shale                380 385

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone; gray shale                385 390

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor light-gray shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone                         390 395

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor light-gray shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone                         395 AGO
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor light-gray shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone                         400 405 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor light-gray shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone                         405 410 

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor gray very fine

sandstone; gray siltstone; trace light-brown siltstone;

gray-green-yellow shale; light-gray shale              410 415 

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor gray very fine

sandstone; gray siltstone; trace light-brown siltstone;

gray-green-yellow shale; light-gray shale; trace coal     415 420 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; trace

yellow-brown very fine sandstone; red-brown siltstone;

coal; gray siltstone; carbonaceous shale         :    420 425 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; trace

yellow-brown very fine sandstone; red-brown siltstone;

coal; gray siltstone; carbonaceous shale              425 430 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; trace

yellow-brown very fine sandstone; red-brown siltstone;

coal; gray siltstone; carbonaceous shale              430 435 

Shale, silty, gray; trace gray fine sandstone            435 440 

Shale, bentonitic, silty, gray                        440 445 

Shale, bentonitic, silty, gray                        445 450 

Shale, bentonitic, silty, gray                       450 455
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, bentonitic, silty, gray   

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; coal   

Shale, bentonitic, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale     

Shale, bentonitic, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale     

Sandstone, fine, gray   -             

Sandstone, fine, gray-

Shale, silty, carbonaceous, gray                  

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray silty shale             

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone    ^  ~      - - ,^-, , u ,..,.,., , ,  .,.   .» . L,. .,.-^-1^-.^   .

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone               

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal   

^aTiH«t-rme verv fine, erav; trace carbonaceous shale        -  %J<ff JiVi g 1*^/&*C   w ̂ 5J» T *  Jto***» £ ^J  ̂ ^J 9 «»  »«*»^* _^»«^^ ** ̂ *   *  ̂ p*»^»*w«^ «^»»«OT«^^»

Shale, silty, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; gray fine

sandstone   ~        ^ -       ..--.-.^.T--.-  ,..- -, ^- -..__.__.,- .  ...  

*M-_1_ ^.^v'L.MMMMAmie   Tn-tTlrtl- Ot*9Ty f 1 ft A Qflr>^gt"r>r>O     «. »» i.    mi -     -i    ,

455 

460 

465 

470 

475 

480 

485 

490

495 

500 

505 

510

515 

«;on

460 

465 

470 

475 

480 

485 

490 

495

500 

505 

510 

515

520

ROC

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; carbonaceous

shale; trace coal                                525 530 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; carbonaceous

shale; trace coal                              r- 530 535 

Shale, carbonaceous, silty; trace gray very fine sandstone;

coal                          .               535 540 

Shale, silty, gray;.minor carbonaceous shale; gray fine

sandstone                                    540 545
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, silty, gray; minor carbonaceous shale             545 550 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray shale                 550 555 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray shale                 555 560 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray shale                 560 565 

Shale, silty, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray fine

sandstone                                     565 570 

Shale, silty, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                              570 575 

Shale, silty, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; trace .

carbonaceous shale                              575 580 

Shale, silty, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                              580 585 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale       585 590 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale       590 595 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; coal     595 600 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           600 605 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

fine sandstone                                  605 610 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

fine sandstone                                 610 615 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

fine sandstone                                  615 620
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

fine sandstone                                  620 625 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

fine sandstone                                  625 630 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale             630 635 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace

fine sandstone                                  635 640 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale       640 645 

Sandstone, silty, very fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic

silty shale; trace coal                           645 650 

Sandstone, silty, very fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic

silty shale; trace coal                           650 655 

Sandstone, silty, very fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic

silty shale; trace coal                           655 660 

Sandstone, silty, very fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic

silty shale; trace coal                           660 665 

Sandstone, silty, very fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic

silty shale; trace coal                            665 670 

Sandstone, silty, very fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic

silty shale; trace coal                           670 675 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor carbonaceous shale         675 680 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor carbonaceous shale         680 685 

No recovery                                      685 690
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; gray siltstone  690 695

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; gray siltstone  695 700

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; gray siltstone  700 705

Shale, slightly carbonaceous, gray; trace yellow fine

Shale, slightly carbonaceous, gray; trace yellow fine

sands tone           ""' ""    ' "'"    " *"""**"  *'*      "" """' /Jo /^u

Shale, slightly carbonaceous, gray; trace yellow fine

sandstone-                 -                   720 725 

Shale, slightly carbonaceous, gray; trace yellow fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale                  725 730 

Sandstone, very fine, gray-brown; minor gray shale; trace

light-gray very fine sandstone                      730 735 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray shale                                735 740 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray shale                                740 745 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray shale                                745 750 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray shale                             -  750 755 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray shale                                755 760
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor gray shale                                760 765

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor gray shale; trace carbonaceous shale             765 770

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; carbon-

aceous shale  """""                    "         //u i ij

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; carbon 

aceous shale                                   775 780

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; carbon 

aceous shale; coal                             780 785

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace gray shale       785 790

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace gray shale       790 795

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray slightly

carbonaceous very find sandstone; trace gray shale; trace

gray green sriaJ.e ""      "  JT~     U   ~I ~* "jt         /yj ouu

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace gray shale; trace

gray-green shale                                800 805

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor gray shale; trace light-brown siltstone; black 

carbonaceous shale                               805 810
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor 

gray shale; trace light-brown silts tone; black carbonaceous

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor 

gray shale; trace light-brown silts tone; black carbonaceous

eVial /^                     ,-                     .- .--^ -.     ......_,.-....-. .^ ....-   -   .. n-r-r. r. .- .^.-rT.^,, «.-^,..-. ft! *> R9ftDllclJLC         -    i -   -- II.     .1.       . -i - -_. -               OJLJ Oitv/

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor 

gray shale; trace light-brown silts tone; black carbonaceous

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor 

gray shale; trace light-brown silts tone; black carbonaceous

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor
*

gray shale; trace light-brown siltstone; black carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

pyrite; black carbonaceous shale                     835 840 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

pyrite; black carbonaceous shale   ,                      840 845 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-green shale;

light-brown siltstone; gray shale; carbonaceous shale      845 850 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale- 850 855



Drill-hole W-BC-2-S -. continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale- 855 860

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale- 860 865

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale- 865 870

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale- 870 875

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale- 875 880

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray slightly

carbonaceous very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale- 880 885

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor 

red-tan very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale; car 

bonaceous shale                                 885 890

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor 

red-tan very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale; car 

bonaceous shale                                 890 895

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor 

red-tan very fine sandstone; trace pyrite; gray shale; 

carbonaceous shale                               895 900

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                               900 905



Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray-green shale             905 910 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray-green shale             910 915 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray-green shale             915 920 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray-green shale             920 925 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray-green shale             925 930 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray-green shale             930 935 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray-green shale             935 940 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray-green shale             940 945 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray-green shale             945 950 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray shale; light- 

gray fine sandstone                              950 955 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale     955 960 

Silts tone, gray; trace gray-green shale                 960 965 

Silts tone, gray; trace gray-green shale                 965 970
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray-green shale            970 975

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray-green shale            975 980

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray-green shale            980 985

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray-green shale; minor gray

  V _ -1 f^m_L^imtmm^mm^,mm^mm,mmf^lmmMM_,mmmma,m l̂Jlfm_l_,,m__ ».» »» JMU.JJ_»»»»»»j.»M»u_.»-m-» i..»*».*x«».-.   .--. Q8*> QQO

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; gray- 

green shale; trace carbonaceous shale                990 995

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     995 1,000

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-green shale;

gray shale; trace carbonaceous shale                 1,000 1,005

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-green shale;

gray shale; trace carbonaceous shale                 1,005 1,010

Sandstone, medium, light-gray; minor light-gray bentonitic

shale; dark-gray shale; trace carbonaceous shale         1,010 1,015

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray medium sand 

stone; light-gray bentonitic shale; dark-gray shale; trace 

carbonaceous shale                              1,015 1,020

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray medium sand 

stone; light-gray bentonitic shale; dark-gray shale; trace 

carbonaceous shale                              1,020 1,025

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray medium sand 

stone; light-gray bentonitic shale; dark-gray shale; trace 

carbonaceous shale                               1,1025 1,030
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray medium sand 

stone; light-gray bentonitic shale; dark-gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                              1,030 1,035 

Shale, gray; minor gray-green shale; carbonaceous shale;

light-gray fine sandstone   '                      1,035 1,040 

Shale, gray; minor gray-green shale; carbonaceous shale;

light-gray fine sandstone                         1,040 1,045 

Shale, gray; minor gray-green shale; carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                    1,045 1,050 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                              1,050 1,055 

Shale, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace gray

very fine sandstone; gray-green shale                1,055 1,060 

Shale, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace gray very

fine sandstone; gray-green shale                    1,060 1,065 

Shale, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace gray

very fine sandstone; gray-green shale                1,065 1,070 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; carbonaceous shale;

gray-green shale; gray fine sandstone                1,070 1,075 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; carbonaceous shale;

gray-green shale; gray fine sandstone                1,075 1,080 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; gray-green

shale; carbonaceous shale                         1,080 1,085 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; gray-green

shale; carbonaceous shale                         1 085 1 090
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace carbon 

aceous shale                                   1,090 1,095

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace carbon 

aceous shale           r                       1,095 1,100

No recovery                                     1,100 1,105

No recovery                         ».-.  - . » «-   .. ..-r ____ JL,J.UJ JL,JLJLU

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                              1,110 1,115

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale (very poor samples; unreliable)      1,115 1,190

No recovery                                   1,190 1,195

No recovery                                     1,195 1,200

No recovery                           :          1,200 1,205

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace coal; 

black carbonaceous shale                          1,205 1,210

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale; black car 

bonaceous shale                                1,210 1,215

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale; black car 

bonaceous shale; trace coal                        1,215 1,220

Siltstone, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; dark-gray shale;

trace black carbonaceous shale                     1,220 1,225

Shale, gray; trace red-brown siltstone                 1,225 1,230

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale        ?- 1,230 1,235
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; minor yellow- 

brown fine sandstone                             1,235 1,240

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; minor yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; trace white shale               1,240 1,245

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; coal; trace

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     1,245 1,250

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; coal; trace

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     1,250 1,255

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace coal;

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     1,255 1,260

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace coal;

carbonaceous shale; white white                     1,260 1,265

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray; minor dark-gray shale;

black carbonaceous shale; trace coal                1,265 1,270

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray; minor dark-gray shale;

black carbonaceous shale; trace coal                 1,270 1,275

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; gray

shale; trace black carbonaceous shale                1,275 1,280

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; gray

shale; trace black carbonaceous shale; minor coal       1,280 1,285

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; gray

shale; trace black carbonaceous; coal                1,285 1,290
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Drill-hole W-BC-2-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; gray 

shale; trace black carbonaceous; coal; trace gray-green 

shale                                    

Total depth sampled - 1,295 ft
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Drill-hole W-BC-3-S

sec. 12, T. 13 S., R. 7 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Scofield quadrangle, 

Carbon County, Utah; collar elevation 8,525 ft; begun September 11, 1976, completed 

October 1, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, Tom Pike, and E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.3

Depth (ft)
Lithologic description

Qr»-f 1 __.___ _______ ____..._...-___.._.-..-._-....._..__-..-.-.- .-._.-____-._  __ 
b*W Jk. JL
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A *"IT^ r% /trt **i n fi/*%ii ci c* 1 1 ^ c* f" rti^ f^^m m ii    M   i ^   i
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__ J-fc __
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Drill-hole W-BC-3-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, light-gray               85 90

Siltstone, gray; trace gray fine sandstone               90 95

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-brown

siltstone                                  *j luu

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray fine sand 

stone; light-gray shale                           100 105

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray fine sand 

stone; light-gray shale                           110 115 

Siltstone, gray; trace gray carbonaceous siltstone         115 120 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      120 125 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      125 130 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      130 135 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray-green shale                            135 140 

Shale, gray-green; trace gray fine sandstone; coal         140 145 

Shale, gray-green; trace gray fine sandstone; coal         145 150 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray carbonaceous siltstone                    150 155 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor, gray carbonaceous siltstone; minor gray-green shale  155 160 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-brown ailtctone             160 165 

No recovery                                     165 170
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Drill-hole W-BC-3-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No recovery            ~""            "     "'  ""       J./U JL/j 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace coal; gray-green shale                        175 180 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace coal; gray-green shale; trace buff shale          180 185 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace coal; gray-green shale; trace buff shale          185 190 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace coal; gray-green shale; trace buff shale          190 195 

Sandstone, fine, gray                              195 200 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor coal                     200 205 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor coal                     205 210 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor coal                     210 215 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray shale        215 220 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone         220 225 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      225 230 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      230 235 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray siltstone;

trace coal   ***          *  -«    -. .«.  «. . ....__«...___ mr-nmi 23D

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light gray siltstone;

# » «» «o    ~~^ -   .. _ _  _ _...   ... _. ... ... __. _- _.. . ..._.. 0/irtULaCc COaX    "   " ..  .....»... . ..  ...M-.       -.            r «   .   ... £.H\J

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          245 250 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray silty shale         250 255
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Drill-hole W-BO3-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; trace coal                           255 260 

Shale, silty, gray                                 260 265 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone            265 270 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone            270 275 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; gray

carbonaceous siltstone                             275 280 

Siltstone, gray; minor coal                           280 285 

Siltstone, gray; minor coal; minor gray-green muds tone       285 290 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; gray silty

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; gray silty

shale         -"-  -           .-.   « -.           .   .  295 300

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor coal; gray silty carbonaceous

shale                                          - 300 305 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale    305 310 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; carbonaceous shale    310 315 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale    315 320 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale    320 325 

Shale, silty, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous

shale                                          325 330 

Shale, silty, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous

Shale, silty, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous
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Drill-hole W-BC-3-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray silty shale; trace

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale;

gray medium sandstone                             345 350 

Mudstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

coal; gray fine sandstone                          350 355 

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; trace

coal  - -" ~ «. «-<»-«  - - -^~  » «   ->-»  »  ~ _> it  «- «j»  -^-u   i -. "^ 5 * » 360

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; trace

C oaJL                     «»     "  «  -"     "    -"     »      "   «  JOU OOD

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale       365 370 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal                  375 380 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  380 385 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal; minor gray mudstone;

gray-green mudstone                              385 390 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale           390 395 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale           395 400 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone;

trace gray-green mudstone; coal                     400 405 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

gray-green mudstone; coal                          405 410
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Drill-hole W-BC-3-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

gray-green muds tone; coal                          410 415 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale           415 420 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale           420 425 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale           425 430 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace

coal                                         430 435 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace

coal; minor gray silts tone                         440 445 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace

coal; minor gray silts tone                         445 450 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace

coal; minor gray siltstone                         450 455 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal                  455 460 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; minor gray shale    460 465 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; minor gray shale    465 470 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; minor gray shale    470 475 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; minor gray shale    475 480 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; minor gray shale    480 485 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; minor gray shale    485 490 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; coal            490 495
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Drill-hole W-BC-3-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; coal            495 500

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; coal            500 505

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace gypsum      505 510

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal;

gypSUm~""-"""""""U  * '  ""  ^  "" """  ll ""11" >111 " ' "" " «»   - n»     mil mil i.in ii I .1 .111 I. in. ...... >n _»>_iiin._»iii »iini.->. n   jJAJ J 1.J

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal;

gypsum; minor coal                               515 520 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal;

gypsum; minor coal                               520 525

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  525 530

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  530 535

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  535 540

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  540 545

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  545 550

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  550 555

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  555 560

No recovery                   .-    <-.« ______________________ 5ou ->o.)

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  565 570

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  570 575

No recovery""  ""*""""" """"*"   ""** "      «   -      .  ...»   .  _______ joU

No recovery                                      585 590 

BC-3A (redrill of BC-3):
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Drill-hole W-BC-3A-S (BC-3A a redrill of BC-3) - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; trace coal; light-gray shale               590 595 

Shale, gray; trace coal; light-gray shale               595 600 

Shale, gray; trace coal; light-gray shale               600 605 

Shale, gray; trace coal; light-gray shale; trace carbon 

aceous shale                                   605 610 

Shale, gray; trace coal; light-gray shale; trace carbon 

aceous shale                                   610 615 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace 

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray-green shale; black

carbonaceous shale                               615 620 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace 

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray-green shale; black

carbonaceous shale                               620 625 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace 

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray-green shale; black

carbonaceous shale                               625 630 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace 

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray-green shale; black

carbonaceous shale                               630 635 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale   635 640 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; coal         640 645 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; coal         645 650
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Drill-hole W-BC-3A-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; coal; trace

No recovery                                     655 660 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal     660 665 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal     665 670 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace gray

shale ; ^og^--    «- -.- ---     -   "- -- -- -  - - - -   >   > -     -       o/u o/o

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace gray

shale; coal                                    675 680 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace gray

shale; coal; trace carbonaceous shale                  680 685 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; trace white shale;

black carbonaceous shale; gray shale                   685 690 

No recovery                                     690 695 

No recovery                                       695 700

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; black car

bonaceous shale                                   705 710

i 
Coal; minor light-gray fine sandstone                   715 720

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace gray-

green shale                                     720 725 

Shale, gray; minor white shale; trace gray-green shale;

black carbonaceous shale                           725 730
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Drill-hole W-BC-3A-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor white shale; trace gray-green shale;

black carbonaceous shale                          730 735 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white shale;

trace gray-green shale                            735 740 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white shale;

trace gray reen shale                            740 745 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white shale;

trace gray-green shale                            745 750 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace white shale; gray shale   750 755 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace white shale; gray shale   755 760 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; gray shale                             760 765 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; gray shale                             765 770 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; gray shale                             770 775 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; gray shale; trace carbonaceous shale         775 780 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray-green shale;

carbonaceous shale; white shale       :             780 785 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray-green shale;

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     785 790 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray-green shale;

carbonaceous shale; white shale     :                790 795
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Drill-hole W-BC-3A-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-green shale;

white shale; trace black carbonaceous shale; pryite       795 800 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-green shale;

dark-brown carbonaceous silts tone; trace carbonaceous

shale; coal; white shale                            800 805 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-green shale;

dark- brown carbonaceous silts tone; trace carbonaceous

shale; coal; white shale                           805 810 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-green shale;

dark-brown carbonaceous siltstone; trace carbonaceous

shale; coal; white shale                           810 815 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-green shale;

dark-brown carbonaceous siltstone; trace carbonaceous

shale; coal; white shale                           815 820 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-green shale;

dark-brown carbonaceous siltstone; trace carbonaceous

shale; coal; white shale                           820 825 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; gray-

green shale; dark-brown carbonaceous siltstone; trace

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; gray- 

green shale; dark- brown carbonaceous siltstone; trace 

coal                                        830 835



Drill-hole W-BC-3A-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; gray- 

green shale; dark-brown carbonaceous siltstone; trace 

coal                                    

Total depth sampled - 840 ft.



Drill-hole W-BC-4-S

sec. 8, T. 13 S., R. BE., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Scofield quadrangle, 

Carbon County, Utah; collar elevation 8,250 ft; begun September 16, 1976, completed 

September 26, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, Eileen Pera, and E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.3

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No recovery                                    0 50 

Sandstone, fine, tan to brown; minor gray fine sandstone   50 55 

Sandstone, fine, tan to brown; minor gray fine sandstone   55 60 

Sandstone, fine, tan to brown; minor gray fine sandstone   60 65 

Shale, gray; minor gray carbonaceous fine sandstone      65 70 

Sandstone, fine, tan; minor brown fine sandstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; brown carbonaceous shale         70 75 

Sandstone, fine, tan; minor brown fine sandstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; brown carbonaceous shale         75 80 

Shale, carbonaceous; trace coal; tan fine sandstone;

yellow-brown fine sandstone; gray silts tone           80 85 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray fine sandstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; trace coal                   85 90

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor carbonaceous shale; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone                            95 100

,* 
Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor carbonaceous shale; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone                            100 105

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor carbonaceous shale; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; minor gray fine sandstone        105 110
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, carbonaceous; minor carbonaceous shale; yellow-

brown fine sandstone; minor gray fine sandstone         110 115 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; car

bonaceous shale                                 115 120 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray silts tone; carbonaceous
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Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray silts tone; carbonaceous

shale                                      125 130 

Sandstone, fine, gray; niinor gray silt stone; carbonaceous

Shale, carbonaceous, silty; minor gray fine sandstone      135 140 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous

  t, -» 1 ̂  ^.            ->_    .-.    .     «.   .                 1 Afl 1A**SIldAG  '-"  "-"            ^                  JLHU XtJ

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous

shale                                        145 150 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous

shale                                        150 155 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous

.Lou

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-brown

carbonaceous shale                              160 165 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-brown

carbonaceous shale; trace dark-gray fine carbonaceous

sandstone                                     165 170

 1



Drill-hole W-BC-A-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray-brown

carbonaceous shale; trace dark-gray fine carbonaceous

sandstone                                    170 175 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray-black

carbonaceous silts tone; yellow fine sandstone         175 180 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone         180 185 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor gray slightly carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray fine sandstone               185 190 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; minor light-gray

fine sandstone                                190 195 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; minor light-gray

fine sandstone                                195 200 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; minor light-gray

fine sandstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone      200 205 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, fine, light-gray; minor

dark-gray siltstone; yellow fine sandstone            205 210 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone    210 215 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

trace yellow fine sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray fine carbonaceous sand 

stone; light-gray fine sandstone                   220 225

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray fine carbonaceous sand 

stone; light-gray fine sandstone                   225 230
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                    230 235 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone   "          '"         "i~   ''"     "    233 Z*fO 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; trace yellow fine sandstone               240 245 

Sandstone, medium, light-gray; trace gray fine carbon 

aceous sandstone                              245 250 

Sandstone, medium, light-gray; trace gray fine carbon 

aceous sandstone                               250 255 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                    255 260 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                    260 265 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                    265 270 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor brown, fine sandstone;

yellow fine sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                    270 275 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor brown fine sandstone;

yellow fine sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                    275 280 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor brown, fine sandstone;

yellow fine sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                   --   g-j-         280 285



Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor brown fine sandstone;

yellow fine sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                      285 290 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor brown fine sandstone;

yellow fine sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silt stone; trace dark-gray-black carbonaceous shale      295 300 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace dark-gray-black carbonaceous shale; trace

yellow fine sandstone                            300 305 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark- gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                     305 310 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; trace carbonaceous shale                  310 315 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silt stone; trace carbonaceous shale; trace yellow fine

sandstone                                     315 320 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; trace carbonaceous shale; trace yellow fine

sandstone                                     320 325 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; trace carbonaceous shale; trace yellow fine

sandstone                                     325 330
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; trace carbonaceous shale; trace yellow fine

sandstone; trace coal                            330 335 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                       345 350 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone** "*"""*"*"""*"* *~*""**~ ~"~>  " ""  " "" "*  *^ *"~^""""^^ """*^""" "*"LI *-"'  ""   "^*""" Jou 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous
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Silts tone, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone          370 375 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor tan fine sandstone;

yellow fine sandstone; gray silts tone; trace coal       375 380 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor tan fine sandstone;

yellow fine sandstone; gray siltstone; trace coal       380 385



Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light- gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; yellow fine sandstone; tan fine sandstone      385 390 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; yellow fine sandstone; tan fine sandstone      390 395 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; yellow fine sandstone; tan fine sandstone     395 400 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; yellow fine sandstone; tan fine sandstone     400 405 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white siltstone                    405 410 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white siltstone                    410 415 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white siltstone                    415 420 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white siltstone             -        420 425 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white siltstone; trace carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white siltstone; trace carbonaceous

shale                    "'                              430 435

No recovery                                    435 460
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray shale;

trace coal; gray-green shale                      460 465 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray shale;

trace coal; gray-green shale                      465 470 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray slightly carbon 

aceous siltstone; trace coal; carbonaceous shale       470 475 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace white shale;

gray siltstone                                475 480 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace white shale;

gray siltstone                                480 485 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal            485 490 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal            490 495 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal            495 500 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace carbonaceous shale                500 505 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace brown carbonaceous

siltstone; black carbonaceous shale; white shale       505 510 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace brown carbonaceous

siltstone; black carbonaceous shale; white shale       510 515 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone;

white shale                                   515 520 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone;

white shale                                   520 525
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor orange medium 

sandstone; gray slightly carbonaceous siltstone; trace 

gray si^flj^g--"-"   ^                "             -    -       --       -  ~- »»..   jJLj jj\j

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace black

carbonaceous shale; gray-green shale                530 535

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace black

carbonaceous shale; gray-green shale                535 540

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                          540 545

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                  545 550

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbon 

aceous siltstone; trace white shale                 550 555

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbon 

aceous siltstone; trace white shale; trace gray shale   555 560

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbon 

aceous siltstone; trace white shale; trace gray shale   560 565

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine 

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone                               565 570

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine 

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone                               570 575
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; dark-gray carbon

aceous siltstone                                575 580 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray slightly

carbonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale; black carbon

aceous shale; yellow-brown fine sandstone             580 585 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray slightly

carbonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale; black carbon

aceous shale; yellow-brown fine sandstone             585 590 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray siltstone; gray shale            590 595 

Sandstone, fine, light- gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray siltstone; gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                              595 600 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; coal       600 605 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; coal       605 610 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; coal       610 615 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; coal       615 620 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; coal       620 625 

Sandstone, very fine, light- gray; trace yellow-brown fine

sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; white

shale                                        625 630 

Shale, gray; minor gray-green shale; dark-gray carbonaceous
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray-green shale; dark-gray carbonaceous

SxJLuStOnO"  " *""" "^ "" """ "' " ""    ij' ij' T ur _j rial _i--_ ajii_u   -Ii.   »ni; ii-i. *, 1.1, _ i, _»i. _1.1. P. Ojj O'fv/

Shale, gray; minor gray-green shale; dark-gray carbonaceous

sjLJLts tone *  "    " "-""  ""      -    «    . .«- » ..« ..« »«- .«» -... . . __.. ______ __ o4U 0^3

Shale, gray; minor gray-green shale; dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white shale                      645 650 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone;

gray shale; white shale                          650 655 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone;

gray shale; white shale                         655 660 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone;

gray shale; white shale                          660 665 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone;

gray shale; white shale                          665 670 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone;

gray shale; white shale                          670 675 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace white shale;

carbonaceous shale; gray shale                    675 680 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace white shale;

carbonaceous shale; gray shale                    680 685 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace white shale;

carbonaceous shale; gray shale                    685 690 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace white shale;

carbonaceous shale; gray shale                    690 695
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; white shale                    695 700

Sandstone, fine, red-brown; minor light-gray fine sandstone;

trace white shale; carbonaceous shale; gray shale      700 705

Sandstone, fine, red-brown; minor light-gray fine sandstone;

trace white shale; carbonaceous shale; gray shale      705 710

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; gray- 

green shale; white shale                         710 715

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; gray- 

green shale; white shale                         715 720

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; gray- 

green shale; white shale                         720 725

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; white shale                    725 730

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; white shale                    730 735

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; white shale                  - 735 740

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minoe yellow-brown 

fine sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale; white

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown 

fine sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale; white 

shale; coal                                   745 750
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale        750 755 

No recovery                                     755 780 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace 

carbonaceous shale; yellow-brown fine sandstone; white

_t.  ^ fkm*^.-,m,mm*+mmmm^m,m*m*-mmT,^r,-m,~mmm~-Trmmmmmm-.m**mmm-.mmm*-.~mm**mm,mmmm-.m,-m*mmm*m.mmmmmmmmmm.mmm*mm 7RO 7R S

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; yellow- brown fine sandstone; white

shale                                                  785 790

Shale, silty; gray; trace light-gray very fine sandstone;

Shale, silty, gray; trace light-gray very fine sandstone;

Shale, silty, gray; trace light-gray very fine sandstone;

tan shale                                     800 805 

Shale, gray; trace gray silty shale; light-gray very fine

sandstone; yellow-brown fine sandstone                805 810 

Shale, gray; trace gray silty shale; light-gray very fine

sandstone; yellow-brown fine sandstone                810 815 

Silts tone, slightly carbonaceous gray; minor gray shale;

light-gray very fine sandstone; white shale; yellow-

brown fine to medium sandstone     -                 815 820 

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous , gray ; minor gray shale;

light-gray very fine sandstone; white shale; yellow-

brown fine to medium sandstone; trace coal             820 825
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, gray; minor gray shale;

light-gray very fine sandstone; white shale; yellow-brown

fine to medium sandstone                         825 830 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

white shale; carbonaceous shale                    830 835 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

white shale; carbonaceous shale                    835 840 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale       840 845 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale       845 850 

Sandstone, very fine, ight-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace coal; gray shale                          850 855 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale                855 860 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; minor yellow-brown

fine sandstone; trace white shale                  860 865 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; minor yellow-brown

fine sandstone; trace white shale                  865 870 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone; trace light-gray

very fine sandstone; gray-green shale; white shale;

»«t-   "*   ------
OtlctXC
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone; trace light-gray

very fine sandstone; gray-green shale; white shale;

carbonaceou shale                     ;           875 880 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, brown; trace gray shale; white

shale; light-gray very fine sandstone                880 885 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray fine sand

stone; trace gray shale; white shale; coal            885 890 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; white shale; coal         - 890 895 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor coal             895 900 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; white shale                              900 905 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; white shale                               905 910 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; light-gray very fine

sandstone                                     910 915 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous siltstone; trace

white shale                                   915 920 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous siltstone; trace

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor coal; trace gray

siltstone                                     925 930



Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor coal; trace gray

silts tone                        -          930 935 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor coal; trace gray

siltstone                                    935 940 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; white shale   940 945 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; white shale   945 950 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white shale; carbonaceous shale       950 955 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white shale; carbonaceous shale       955 960 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white shale; carbonaceous shale       960 965 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white shale; carbonaceous shale       965 970 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white shale; carbonaceous shale       970 975 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace yellow-brown fine sandstone; white shale         975 980 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace yellow-brown fine sandstone; white shale         980 985 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace yellow-brown fine sandstone; white shale; trace

gray shale                                   985 990



Drill-hole. W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor brown-gray siltstone;

trace white shale                              990 995 

No recovery                                    995 1,000 

No recovery                                    1,000 1,005 

No recovery                                    1,005 1,010 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

gray shale; gray silts tone                        1,010 1,015 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

shale; gray siltstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone- 1,015 1,020 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

gray shale; gray siltstone; trace yellow-brown fine

sandstone                                    1,020 1,025 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

shale; gray siltstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone- 1,025 1,030 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

shale; gray siltstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone- 1,030 1,035 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

shale; gray siltstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone- 1,035 1,040 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

shale; gray siltstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone- 1,040 1,045 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbona-eous shale; gray

shale; gray siltstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone- 1,045 1,050 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

shale; gray siltstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone- 1,050 1,055
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Drill-hole W-BC-4-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

shale; gray siltstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone- 1,055 1,060 

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray; trace coal            1,060 1,065 

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray; trace coal            1,065 1,070 

Sandstone, medium, gray; trace orange-yellow medium

... .   ,1 >.*..»  .«._____.___________ mm^mm^mm^mm^m*mmummm    ̂          .,.           __.,.-.           __      T.  . ..-.-i mtTm 1 O7fl 1 07*%00.110.0 fcwllc. J  - «    »    . . . ..-.-.______.».- __ »__«.___ ___-.__.._.__ a. , V/ / V/ 4. , U / J

Sandstone, medium, gray; trace orange-yellow medium

sandstone; minor gray fine sandstone; gray shale       1,075 1,080 

Sandstone, mediu, gray; trace orange-yellow medium

sandstone; minor gray fine sandstone; gray shale       1,080 1,085 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; coal           1,085 1,090 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; carbonaceous

sfoai Q» -.^.^^-.^-.-.-..u-. ^^-L ^.^»-.-. >.-.-. -.-.-.».  ^  ».^. ^-.-.-. «. » .  i 090 1 095

Total depth sampled - 1,095 ft.
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S

sec. 31, T. 12 S. , R. S E. , Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Scof ield quadrangle, 

Carbon County, Utah; collar elevation 8,400 ft; begun October 2, 1976, completed 

October 8, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No

Soil; minor buff -yellow-brown fine sandstone             15 20 

Sandstone, fine, buff-yellow-brown; minor light-gray fine

sands tone       -       «- -«  -»  . «.-   .         ..    .  _________ ___ ^j ^j

Sandstone, fine, buff -yellow-brown; minor light-gray fine

.. ̂ _ j ̂  *. ̂ ._ ̂  _ _   ._ .-      _,  -.          ...,-.-  .» » ».,. .»  .»-.   .»».»   o^ *inScLudo tOH& ^^^ ««-    «  .... ^j jy

Sandstone, fine, buff-yellow-brown; minor light-gray fine

Sandstone, fine, buff -yellow-brown; minor light-gray fine

sanQstone~      ""                            .35 HU

Sandstone, fine, buff -yellow-brown; minor light-gray fine

sandstone                                     40 45 

Sandstone, coarse, yellow-brown; minor gray sandstone      45 50 

Sandstone, coarse, yellow-brown; minor gray sandstone      50 55 

Sandstone, coarse, yellow- brown; minor gray sandstone; trace

black carbonaceous shale                          55 60 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown med

ium sandstone; carbonaceous shale                   60 65
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown med 

ium sandstone; carbonaceous shale                   65 70

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown med 

ium sandstone; carbonaceous shale                  70 75

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown med 

ium sandstone; carbonaceous shale; trace coal; white

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; coal                         80 85

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

trace carbonaceous shale                         85 90

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sand 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                    90 95

Silt-stone, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sand 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                    95 100

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sand 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale; trace white shale     100 105

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sand 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale; trace white shale     105 110

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous

shale                                       110 115

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous

shale                                        115 120
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale  120 125

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale  125 130

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale  130 135

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale    135 140

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale    140 145

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal                145 150

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal                150 155

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale, dark- 

gray shale; black carbonaceous shale; coal            155 160

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray shale; black carbonaceous shale; coal       160 165

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale; dark- 

gray shale; black carbonaceous shale; coal            165 170

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray shale; black carbonaceous shale; coal        170 175

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray shale; black carbonaceous shale; coal        175 180

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray shale; black carbonaceous shale; coal        180 185
  

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray; shale; black carbonaceous shale; coal       185 190 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray shale; black carbonaceous shale: coal____ _ 190 195



Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor dark-gray

shale; carbonaceous shale; trace white shale          195 200

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

trace carbonaceous shale                         200 205

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

trace carbonaceous shale                         205 210

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

trace carbonaceous shale                         210 215

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

trace carbonaceous shale     '                    215 220

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; 

trace carbonaceous shale; minor yellow-brown medium 

sandstone                                    220 225

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; 

trace carbonaceous shale; minor yellow-brown medium 

sandstone                                    225 230

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                    230 235

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                    235 240

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale; trace coal           240 245

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale; trace coal           245 250
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor gray shale; yellow-brown medium sandstone; trace 

black carbonaceous shale                         250 255

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor gray shale; yellow-brown medium sandstone; trace 

black carbonaceous shale; trace dark-gray shale        255 260

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor gray shale; yellow-brown medium sandstone; trace 

black carbonaceous shale; trace dark-gray shale       260 265

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor gray shale; yellow-brown medium sandstone; trace 

black carbonaceous shale; trace dark-gray shale        265 270

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor gray shale; yellow-brown medium sandstone; trace 

black carbonaceous shale; trace dark-gray shale        270 275

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor gray shale; trace carbonaceous shale            275 280

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray car 

bonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale               280 285

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray car 

bonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale               285 290

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray car 

bonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale               290 295
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous 

shale; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale; white

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous 

shale; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale; 

white shale                                   300 305

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace pyrite; black

carbonaceous shale; coal; gray carbonaceous siltstone    305 310

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow fine

sandstone; carbonaceous shale                      310 315

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow fine sand- 

sandstone; carbonaceous shale                 '     315 320

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow fine
  

sandstone; carbonaceous shale                      320 325
»
Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; yellow fine sandstone                       325 330 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; yellow fine sandstone                       330 335 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale; yellow fine sandstone              335 340 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale; yellow fine sandstone              340 345



Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale; yellow fine sandstone             345 350 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; white shale                             350 355 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; white shale                             355 360 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; white shale                            360 365 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

black carbonaceous shale; yellow-brown medium sandstone  365 370 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

black carbonaceous shale; yellow-brown medium sandstone  370 375 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

black carbonaceous shale; yellow-brown medium sandstone  375 380 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

shale; trace gray shale                          380 385 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

shale; trace gray shale; trace coal                385 390 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

shale; trace gray shale; trace coal                 390 395 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

trace black carbonaceous shale                     395 400 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

trace black carbonaceous shale                    400 405
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

trace black carbonaceous shale                     405 410 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; black

carbonaceous shale; red-brown medium sandstone         410 415 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; black

carbonaceous shale; red-brown medium sandstone         415 420 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; black

carbonaceous shale; red-brown medium sandstone         420 425 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; black

carbonaceous shale; red-brown medium sandstone   ;     425 430 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; coal                                   430 435 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; coal; trace dark-gray siltstone; white shale     435 440 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; coal; trace dark-gray silts tone; white shale     440 445 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; coal; trace dark-gray siltstone; white shale     445 450 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; coal; trace dark-gray siltstone; white shale     450 455 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor white shale;

trace black carbonaceous shale; dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone            .                       455 460
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor white shale; trace 

black carbonaceous shale; dark-gray carbonaceous 

siltatone                                    460 465

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; trace pyrite; black carbonaceous shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone                           465 470

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; trace pyrite; black carbonaceous shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone                           470 475

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; trace pyrite; black carbonaceous shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone                          475 480

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; trace pyrite; black carbonaceous shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone                          480 485

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale   485 490

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale   490 495

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale   495 500

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale   500 505
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Drill-hoe W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone                           505 510

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone                          510 515

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale   515 520

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale   520 525

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale   525 530

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray; shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale   530 535

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; yellow- 

brown medium sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale; 

trace white shale                              535 540

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown 

medium sandstone; red-brown medium sandstone          540 545

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown 

medium sandstone; red-brown medium sandstone          545 550

Sandstone, very finel light-gray; minor yellow-brown 

medium sandstone; red-brown medium sandstone          550 555

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray silt- 

stone; yellow-brown medium sandstone; trace red-brown 

medium sandstone; gray silts tone         ;          555 560
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray silt- 

stone; yellow-brown medium sandstone; trace red-brown 

medium sandstone; gray silts tone                   560 565

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray silt- 

stone; yellow-brown medium sandstone; trace red-brown 

medium sandstone; gray siltstone                   565 570

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray silt- 

stone; yellow-brown medium sandstone; trace red-brown 

medium sandstone; gray siltstone                   570 575

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown 

medium sandstone; dark-gray siltstone               575 580

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown 

medium sandstone; dark-gray siltstone               580 585

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown 

medium sandstone; dark-gray siltstone; trace red-brown 

medium sandstone                               585 590

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown 

medium sandstone; dark-gray siltstone; trace red-brown 

medium sandstone                               590 595

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown 

medium sandstone; dark-gray siltstone; trace red-brown 

medium sandstone                               595 600

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

yellow-brown medium sandstone                     600 605
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

yellow-brown medium sandstone                     605 610 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; gray shale        610 615 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; gray shale        615 620 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; gray shale        620 625 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; gray shale        625 630 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; gray shale        630 635 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown

fine sandstone; trace pyrite; dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                    635 640 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown

fine sandstone; trace pyrite; dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                    640 645 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown

fine sandstone; trace pyrite; dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                    645 650 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

black carbonaceous shale                         650 655
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous silts tone;

black carbonaceous shale; trace gray shale             655 660 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous silts tone;

black carbonaceous shale; trace gray shale              660 665 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous silt stone;

black carbonaceous shale; trace gray shale             665 670 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

black carbonaceous shale; trace gray shale             670 675 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     675 680 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown

medium sandstone; trace gray shale                   685 690 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

yellow-brown medium sandstone; white shale             690 695 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

yellow-brown medium sandstone; white shale             695 700
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; trace dark-gray siltstone   700 705 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; trace dark-gray siltstone;

trace black carbonaceous shale                     705 710 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; trace dark-gray siltstone;

trace black carbonaceous shale                     710 715 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; trace dark-gray siltstone;

trace black carbonaceous shale                     715 720 

Sandstone, medium, yellow-brown; minor light-gray fine

sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale; dark-gray

siltstone; gray shale                           720 725 

Sandstone, medium, yellow-brown; minor light-gray fine

sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale; dark-gray

siltstone; gray shale                           725 730 

Sandstone, medium, yellow-brown; minor light-gray fine

sandstone; trace black carbonaceous shale; dark-gray

siltstone; gray shale                           730 735 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; black carbonaceous shale   735 740
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; black carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale                              740 745 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; black carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale                              745 750 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; black carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale                              750 755 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; black carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale                              755 760 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; black carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale                              760 765 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown

medium sandstone; gray shale; black carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale                              765 770 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow, fine to

medium sandstone; black carbonaceous shale; trace red- 

brown medium sandstone; white shale; gray shale        770 775 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow, fine to

medium sandstone; black carbonaceous shale; trace red- 

brown medium sandstone; white shale; gray shale        775 780
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine to medium, yellow; minor light-gray very

fine sandstone; gray shale; red-brown shale; trace black

carbonaceous shale                             780 785 

Sandstone, fine to medium, yellow; minor light-gray very

fine sandstone; gray shale; red-brown shale; trace black

carbonaceous shale; trace coal              :      785 790 

Sandstone, fine to medium, yellow; minor light-gray very

fine sandstone; gray shale; red-brown shale; trace black

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                     790 795 

Sandstone, medium, yellow-brown; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; red-brown medium sandstone; trace white shale;

coal; black carbonaceous shale                     795 800 

Sandstone, medium, yellow-brown; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; red-brown medium sandstone; trace white shale;

coal; black carbonaceous shale                     800 805 

Sandstone, medium, yellow-brown; minor light-gray very

fine sandstone; red-brown medium sandstone; trace white

shale; black carbonaceous shale                    805 810 

Sandstone, medium, yellow-brown; minor light-gray very

fine sandstone; red-brown medium sandstone; trace white

shale; black carbonaceous shale                    810 815 

Shale, gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone; light- 

gray very fine sandstone; trace white shale; carbon 

aceous shale                                  815 820
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone; light- 

gray very fine sandstone; trace white shale; carbon 

aceous shale                                  820 825

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown 

medium sandstone; gray shale; carbonaceous shale; 

trace white shale                              825 830

Sandstone, fine to medium, yellow-brown; minor light- 

gray fine sandstone; gray shale; carbonaceous shale; 

trace coal                                   830 835

Shale, light-gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone;

light-gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale         835 840

Shale, light-gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone;

light-gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale         840 845

Shale, light-gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone; 

light-gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale; trace 

white shale                                   845 850

Shale, light-gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone; 

light-gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale; trace 

white shale                                   850 855

Shale, light-gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone; 

light-gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale; trace 

white shale; trace coal                          855 860
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, light-gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone;

light-gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale; trace

white shale; trace coal                           860 865 

Sandstone, light-gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone;

light-gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale; trace

white shale; trace coal                           865 870 

Sandstone, light-gray; minor yellow-brown medium sandstone;

light-gray fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale; trace

white shale; trace coal                           870 875 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray stiale; carbonaceous shale; white

ahAle   -  --         >     >                                  875 880

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; white 

g»v> q i Q  .     - .-..- -..- -.-.»--..--.    .     .  .    .  ._ _    . -.-. - .                   PHC1J.U- i - ..- -..--.-   ._ _. . . _ __ . _. ...__._.. .___ ___. _. _  

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; white

shales   ~*  " " _ r"-'~ »"-UT-~  -"     ~~ .~  ~_  _  ..   __ -.»  ̂_ ̂^^»_ 885 890 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; white

shale; trace coal; dark-gray carbonaceous silts tone      890 895 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; white

shale; trace coal; dark-gray carbonaceous silts tone      895 900
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; white

shale; trace coal; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone     900 905 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; white

shale; trace coal; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone     905 910 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; yellow-brown fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; vrtiite shale                    910 915 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; yellow-brown fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; white shale                    915 920 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace

yellow-brown sandstone                          920 925 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace

yellow-brown sandstone                          925 930 

Shale, dark-gray; trace li$',ht-gray very fine sandstone;

yellow-brown fine sandstone                       930 935 

Shale, dark-gray; trace light-gray very fine sandstone;

yellow-brown fine sandstone                      935 940 

Shale, gray; minor white shale; trace light-gray very fine

sandstone                                    940   945
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; light-gray very fine 

sandstone; yellow-brown fine sandstone; trace dark-gray 

carbonaceous silts tone                          945 950

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale;""light-gray very fine 

sandstone; trace yellow-brown fin2 sandstone; dark-gray 

carbonaceous silts tone; white shale                  950 955

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale; light-gray very fine 

sandstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone; dark-gray 

carbonaceous silts tone; white shale                  955 960

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale; light-gray very fine 

sandstone; trace yellow-brown fine sandstone; dark-gray 

carbonaceous siltstone; white shale                960 965

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; black carbonaceous shale; trace 

white shale; red-brown fine sandstone               965 970

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; black carbonaceous shale; trace 

white shale; red-brown fine sandstone               970 975

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; black carbonaceous shale; trace 

white shale; red-brown fine sandstone                975 980

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; coal;

trace yellow-brown fine sandstone; white shale         980 985
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; coal;

trace yellow-brown fine sandstone; white shale         985 990

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; trace white shale; carbonaceous 

silts tone; red-brown fine sandstone-                 990 995

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; trace white shale; carbonaceous 

silts tone; red-brown fine sandstone                 995 1,000

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; trace white shale; carbonaceous 

silts tone; red-brown fine sandstone                 1,000 1,005

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown 

fine sandstone; trace gray shale; white shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale                          1,005 1,010

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown 

fine sandstone; trace gray shale; white shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale                         1,010 1,015

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown 

fine sandstone; trace gray shale; white shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale                          1,015 1,020

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown 

fine sandstone; trace gray shale; white shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale; minor red-brown medium 

sands tone                                    1,020 1,025
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; white shale; dark-gray

. carbonaceous shale; minor red-brown medium sandstone     1,025 1,030 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; tracy gray shale; white shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; minor red-brown medium sandstone    1,030 1,035 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor red-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; white shale; dark-gray

shale; light-gray very fine sandstone               1,035 1,040 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor red-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; white shale; dark-gray

shale; light-gray very fine sandstone               1,040 1,045 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor red brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; white shale; dark-gray

shale; light-gray very fine sandstone               1,045 1,050 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; red-brown fine sandstone; trace gray shale;

white shale; black carbonaceous shale               1,050 1,055 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; red-brown fine sandstone; trace gray shale;

white shale; black carbonaceous shale               1,055 1,060
R 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; mincre) yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; coal   1,060 1,065



Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Li tho logic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; trace gray shale; carbonaceous shale; coal    1,065 1,070 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor red-brown fine sand

stone; gray shale; carbonaceous shale; yellow-brown fine

    .m^...  -.-..-».-.»  . .  -.   .   ~. .--.    . -. «. » .   .-. ».-. i n7n i      ̂^^^^ j.,v/v x,

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale;

yellow-brown fine sandstone                        1,075 1,080 

Sandstone, very fine light-gray; trace gray shale;

yellow-brown fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale    1,080 1,085 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; car

bonaceous shale; coal                            1,085 1,090 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; car

bonaceous shale; coal                            1,090 1,095 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; car

bonaceous shale; coal                            1,095 1,100 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; car

bonaceous shale; coal                            1,100 1,105 

Sandstone, very fine, light- gray; trace gray shale; car

bonaceous shale; coal; trace white shale              1,105 1,110 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor coal; trace gray

shale; carbonaceous shale; yellow-brown fine sandstone    1,110 1,115 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; coal; gray shale    1,115 1,120
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Li tho logic description From To

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; coal; gray shale     1,120 1,125 

Sandstone, very fine, light- gray; minor yellow-brown very

fine sandstone; trace white shale; coal; carbonaceous

eVial A__  _- ._  ___-.    . _ __.._...._..____-.-.-. _~_    . -.   .«.«.-.-.-.  .    119^ 1OllClJL^     -           J.,JLfcJ JL ,

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very 

fine sandstone; trace white shale; coal; carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very 

fine sandstone; trace white shale; coal; carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very 

fine sandstone; trace white shale; coal; carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very 

fine sandstone; trace white shale; coal; carbonaceous

99

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very 

fine sandstone; trace white shale; coal; carbonaceous

uJJ.^.^.  -.-_ .    .-. -.»-.   ~-~T----n.»u. l, ,-._.-. ̂  ^-.-. -.-.«.-.-.   ^. _.-._. .«..» 1 *^^^^^^^^^^^^ JL j

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; white

shale; yellow-brown fine sandstone                   1,155 1,160



Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; white 

shale; yellow-brown fine sandstone; trace coal; carbon 

aceous shale                                  1,160 1,165

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; white 

shale; yellow-brown fine sandstone; trace coal; carbon 

aceous shale                                  1,165 1,170

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; white 

shale; yellow-brown fine sandstone; trace coal; carbon 

aceous shale                                  1,170 1,175

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; white

shale; coal                                   1,175 1,180

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; white

shale; coal       -»    -»-       «..-««««  __...._.._........_.._ i,i<5U J.,J.OD

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; white

shale; coal            -                      1,185 1,190

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white 
shale; trace carbonaceous shale                    1,190 1,195 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white

shale; trace carbonaceous shale; trace coal           1,195 1,200 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white

shale; trace carbonaceous shale; trace coal           1,200 1,205 

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor light-gray very

fine sandstone; trace gray shale; coal               1,205 1,210
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very 

fine sandstone; gray shale; trace white shale; coal;
 

carbonaceous shale                           - 1,210 1,215 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very

fine sandstone; gray shale; trace white shale; coal;

carbonaceous shale                              1,215 1,220 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown very

fine sandstone; gray shale; trace white shale; coal;

carbonaceous shale                              1,220 1,225 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yfellow-brown very

fine sandstone; gray shale; trace white shale; coal;

carbonaceous shale                             1,225 1,230 

Coal; light-gray very fine sandstone; yellow-brown medium

sandstone; trace gray shale                       1,230 1,235 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; gray shale; coal; trace carbonaceous shale;

white shale                            -      1,235 1,240 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; coal; trace gray shale; white shale; carbon 

aceous shale                                  1,240 1,245 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine

sandstone; coal; trace gray shale; white shale; carbon 

aceous shale                                  1,245 1,250
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow-brown fine 

sandstone; coal; trace gray shale; white shale; carbon 

aceous shale                                   1,250 1,255

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor coal; trace yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; gray shale; white shale         1,255 1,260

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor coal; trace yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; gray shale; white shale         1,260 1,265

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor coal; trace yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; gray shale; white shale         1,265 1,270

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor coal; trace yellow- 

brown fine sandstone; gray shale; white shale         1,270 1,275

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; gray shale; trace white shale; coal         1,275 1,280

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown fine

sandstone; white shale; gray shale; coal             1,280 1,285

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace yellow-brown fine

sandstone; white shale; gray shale; coal             1,285 1,290

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white 

shale; trace carbonaceous shale; coal; yellow-brown fine 

sandstone                                    1,290 1,295

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white 

shale; trace carbonaceous shale; coal; yellow-brown fine 

sands tone                                    1,295 1,300
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Drill-hole W-BC-5-S - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white

shale; trace carbonaceous shale; coal; yellow-brown fine

s ands t one                  «      _____ ______ _________ JL, juu JL, jUj

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white

shale; trace carbonaceous shale; coal; yellow-brown fine

sandstone *"  ""   "    "              «  »  ««    .    - ««  x,jUj JL,JJLU 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white

shale; trace carbonaceous shale; coal; yellow-brown fine

sandstone                                    1,310 1,315 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; white

shale; trace carbonaceous shale; coal; yellow-brown fine

sands tone    « -        «~   «____.. ___ __ _ _»_ ___.iu._.u._^o _ JL,jJLj . J

Total depth sampled - 1,320 ft.
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD

sec. 1, T. 19 S., R. 6 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Castledale quadrangle 

Emery County, Utah; collar elevation 8,400 ft; begun September 17, 1976, completed 

September 20, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, Tom Pike, and E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply to 0,3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

* """""" "  ""*"" "" "  "*  *""" ""*"~~""i'*'i'~""""*"*~"~" ~"  " """""""""""~""   *"" ~" ~" """"~ u j

.»...__^____..__-.,...»...___J____.uJ..J-»^__.u^   _.  J1J.__i»»__.-^   ̂      ..   -.      .__-.   -.   .-   --.. 5 10

Sandstone, very fine, tan                           10 15

Sandstone, very fine, tan                           15 20

Sandstone, very fine, tan                     ;     20 25

Sandstone, medium to coarse, tan                     25 30

Sandstone, coarse, light-tan                        30 35

Sandstone, medium, ..light-tan                        35 40

Sandstone, medium, light-tan                        40 45

Sandstone, fine, white                             45 50

Sandstone, fine, tan                              50 55

Sandstone, fine, tan                              55 60

Sandstone, fine, tan                              60 65

Sandstone, fine, tan                              65 70 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor slightly carbonaceous

silt stone                                     70 75
\ 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     75 80

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          80 85 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                     -   85 90
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

Depth (ft)
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         90 95

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         95 100

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                      .   100 105

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         105 110

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         110 115

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         115 120

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         120 125 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-brown; minor dark-brown,

very fine sandstone                              125 130 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-brown; minor dark-brown,

very fine sandstone                             130 135

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         135 140

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         140 145

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                  -- 145 150

Sandstone, fine, gray                              150 .155

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         155 160

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         160 165

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         165 170

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         170 175

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         175 180

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         180 185

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-brown                   185 190

Sandstone, fine, dark-gray      -               -   190 195

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         195 200
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	Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

	Depth (ft) 
	Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                200 205

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous material   205 210

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous material-:  210 215

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous material   215 220

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous material   220 225

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous material   225 230

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous material   230 235

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous material   235 240

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous material   240 245

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                        245 250

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         250 255

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         255 260

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         260 265

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                       - 265 270

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace coal; pyrite               270 275

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         275 280

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         280 285

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         285 290

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         290 295

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         295 300

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                    300 305

Silts tone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                    305 310

Sandstone, fine, light-gray      -                   310 315

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         315 320
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale; dark-gray siltstone; trace coal                 320 325 

Silts tone, gray                                      .      .   .   .

Siltstone, g^^y                                         

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       335 340 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       340 345

minor 
Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; /gray, very fine sandstone

Sandstone, fine, light-brown                          350 355

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           355 360

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           360 365

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           365 370

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           370 375

Sandstone, fine, light- gray; trace coal and carbonaceous

        "  "'" *"                            j / _>

Siltstone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace bone      385 390

Siltstone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace bone      390 395

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      395 400

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      400 405

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      405 410

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale  410 415

San< stone, very fine, light-gray                      415 420
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray        ;             420 425 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray      :               425 430 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      430 435 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      435 440 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          440 445 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          445 450 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace

coal                                         450 455 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace

coal                                          455 460

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                     460 465
minor 

Shale, silty, gray;/gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous

shal e                                        465 470 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone; trace

coal                                         470 47 5 

Siltstone, gray                                  .475 480 

Siltstone, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale          480 485 

Siltstone, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale          485 490 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray

shale; trace coal                                490 495 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale       495 500 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                            500 505 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          505 510 

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; gray, very fine

sandstone                                      5^0 515
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale            515 520

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone   520 525

Silts tone, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone         525 530

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray     :               530 535

Shale, gray                                     535 540

Shale, brownish-gray                             540 545

Shale, brownish-gray                             545 550

Shale, silty, gray                              550 555

Muds tone, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous gray shale        555 560

Muds tone, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous gray shale        560 565 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                              565 570

No recovery                                     570 575

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray                       575 580

Sandstone, very fine, gray to light-gray               580 585

Sandstone, very fine, gray to light-gray               585 590

Sandstone, very fine, gray to light-gray               590 595

Sandstone, very fine, gray to light-gray               595 600

Sandstone, very fine, gray to light-gray               600 605

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale      605 610

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone         610 615

Sandstone, very fine, gray        .                   615 620

Sandstone, very fine, gray                      -   620 625

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          625 630
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

Li tho logic description 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone      

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                   '  

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone         

Siltstone, dark-gray; trace coal; trace carbonaceous

No recovery       -                             

Norecoverj                                  

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          

Depth ( 
From

630 

635 

640

645 

650 

655

660

665 

670 

675

680

685 

690 

695 

700 

705 

710 

715

ft) 
To

635 

640 

645

650 

655 

660

665

670 

675 

680

685

690 

695 

700 

705 

710 

715 

720

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

725 730
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor

carbonaceous shale                              730 735 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone  t   735 740 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone     740 745 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone     745 750 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone     750 755 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone     755 760 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone     760 765 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone     765 770 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone     770 775 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone     775 780 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone     780 785 

Sandstone, very, very fine, gray;^ minor gray siltstone     785 790 

No...recovery                                     790 795 

No recovery                                      795 800 

No recovery                            -       800 805 

No recovery    :                                805 810 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor

gray shale                                    810 815 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor

gray shale                                    815 820 

Siltstone, gray; trace coal  :                      820 825 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray to black; minor fine,

gray sandstone; trace gray shale                    825 830
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray to black; minor fine,

^ -«   J   ̂- .»     .» »  -*        £ -f   . .» ^fc»« *««  . fc .oanustone, very cine, gj-ay                     -     ~    *    

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale      

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          

Siltstone, gray; minor very fine, gray sandstone         

Sandstone, very fine, gray            :               

Siltstone, gray; minor very fine, gray sandstone         

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                 

Shale, silty, gray; minor coal; minor carbonaceous shale   

Coal; minor carbonaceous shale                       

UJ\J

835

840

845

850

855

860

865

870

875

880

885

890

895

900

arm

vjj 

840

845

850

855

860

865

870

875

880

885

890

895

900

905

oin

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor

carbonaceous shale                              910 915 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                              915 920 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                              920 925
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                              925 930
*

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale        *                     930 935

Silts tone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal      935 940

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale      940 945

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale      945 950

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale      950 955

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale            955 960

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          960 965

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          965 970

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          970 975

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          975 980

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          980 985

Coal; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray, fine sandstone  985 990 

Sandstone, fine, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale; minor

coal --'------- -- -- -  - -----  - -  - --- - - --  - --- -  - -- -- -- -  --'    -.__ .__ 990 995

Sandstone, very fine, dark gray; trace carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                    995 1,000

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal           -     1,000 1,005

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                 1,005 1,010

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale      1,Q10 1,015

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale      1,015 1,020

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale      1,020 1,025
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-brownish-gray                1,025 1,030

Sandstone, very fine, light-brownish-gray                1,030 1,035

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      1,035 1,040

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      1,040 1,045

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      1,045 1,050

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      1,050 1,055

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      1,055 1,060

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      1,060 1,065

Shale, silty, gray; trace carbonaceous shale             1,065 1,070 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor carbonaceous siltstone; minor

c oai~          «               -      »          «   - .   _ ____> j. , u / u J. , u / 3

Shale, carbonaceous; minor carbonaceous siltstone; minor

«   .. __«     _        « ~   _      _ __ -....-.. _ _.._~_.  .-.___  ._. . _ i mi i nftniiii nun i-   - i-  - i-   - _._..   - -   X,w/_l J.,VOV

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

minor coal                                     1,080 1,085 

Coal; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray, very fine

sandstone                                      1,085 1,090 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           1,090 1,095 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           1,095 1,100 

Coal; minor carbonaceous shale                        1,100 1,105 

Coal; minor carbonaceous shale                        1,105 1,110

Cn a I............   .__«  .  -.      -.  ___.   __.   _   _ ._ _ ______..__.._ 111D Til'%V»OelJ.   """^  "^         " "  "      **      *~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^     -L , J.J.I/ JL , -H.J

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           1,115 1,120 

Coal; minor carbonaceous shale; minor very fine, gray

sandstone                         TTT":          1 > 120 1 > 125
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Drill-hole W-NH-1-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From ' To

Sandstone, very fine, brownish-gray                   1,125 1,130

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     1,130 1,135

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                   -- 1,135 1,140

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     1,140 1,145

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     1,145 1,150

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     1,150 1,155

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     1,155 1,160

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     1,160 1,165

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     1,165 1,170

Sandstone, .very fine, light-gray                     1,170 1,175

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                     1,175 1,180 

Total depth sampled - 1,180 ft.
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD

^ sec. 32, T. 18 S., R. 7 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Castledale 
quadrangle, Emery County, Utah; collar elevation 8,600 ft; begun October 3, 1976, 
completed October 13, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, L. V. Roberts, and E. G. 
Ellis. 
[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description * From To

No recovery                                       0 5

No recovery                                       5 10

No recovery                      -       -»   «       -   -   «    j^u j^^j

No recovery                                       15 20

Sandstone, very fine, tan                             20 25

Sandstone, very fine, tan                             . 25 30

Sandstone, very fine, tan           '                  " 30 35

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                      35 40 -

Shale, silty, light-gray                             40 45

Silts tone, light-gray                                45 50

Siltstone, light-gray                                50 55

Siltstone, light-gray              «                 55 60

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                        60 65

Siltstone, light-gray                     .          65 70

Sandstone, -very fine, light-gray                        70 75

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                        75 80

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                        80 85

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                          85 90

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                        - 90 95

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                    :     95 100
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                          100 105

Sandstone, medium, gray                              105 110

Sandstone, fine, gray                               110 115

Sandstone, fine, gray                               115 120

Sandstone, fine, gray                               120 125

Sandstone, fine, gray                                125 130

Sandstone, fine, gray                                130 135

Sandstone, fine, gray                               135 140

Sandstone, fine, gray                               140 145

Sandstone, fine, gray              «                 145 150

Sandstone, fine, gray                               150 155

Sandstone, fine, gray                                155 160

Sandstone, fine, gray                               160 165

Sandstone, medium, gray                              165 170

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           170 175

Sandstone, fine, gray                                175 180

Sandstone, fine, gray                               180 185

Sandstone, fine, gray                                185 190

Sandstone, medium, gray                              190 195

Sandstone, medium, gray                             195 200

Sandstone, medium, gray                             200 205

Sandstone, medium, gray                             205 210

Sandstone, medium, gray                             210 215
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, medium, gray                             215 220

Sandstone, medium, gray                              220 225

Sandstone, fine, gray                          -   225 230

Sandstone, fine, gray                               230 235

Sandstone, fine, gray              -                235 240

Sandstone, fine, gray                               240 245

Sandstone, fine, gray                               245 250

Sandstone, fine, gray                               250 255

Sandstone, fine, gray                       -        255 260

Sandstone, fine, gray              '                 260 265

Sandstone, fine, gray                               265 270

Sandstone, fine, gray                               270 275

Sandstone, fine, gray                               275 280

Sandstone, fine, gray                               280 285

Sandstone, fine, gray                               285 290

Sandstone, fine, gray                               290 295

Sandstone, fine, gray                     «          295 300

Sandstone, fine, gray            .                   300 305

Sandstone, fine, gray                               305 310

Sandstone, fine, gray                               310 315

Sandstone, fine, gray                               315 320

Sandstone, fine, gray                                320 325

Sandstone, fine, gray                               325 330

Sandstone, fine, gray                               330 335
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray                               335 340 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               340 345 

Sandstone, fine, gray                          '    345 350 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               350 355 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               355 360 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               360 365 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               365 370 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               370 375 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               375 380 

Sandstone, fine, gray              -                 380 385 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               385 390 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; minor gray,

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                    390 395 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; minor gray,

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                    395 400 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; minor gray,

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                    400 405 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; minor gray,

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                    405 410 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; minor gray,

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                    410 415 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; minor gray,

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                    415 420 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; trace carbonaceous shale                       420'   425
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

Lithologic description
Depth 
From

(ft)

No recovery                                      425

No recovery                                      430

No recovery                                  7   435

No recovery                                      440

No recovery                                      445

No recovery       .__._-.-. .-._-.__ ._____ _-._ ._ ._ ._   -.-. 450

No recovery                                      455

No recovery                                     460

No recovery                                      465

No recovery                                      470

No recovery                                      480 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray, fine sandstone         485 

Silts tone, gray                               

Silts tone, gray           «~  -~-  «.«« . . .  .  .  .«. . . .

Siltstone, gray       -                             500 

Silts tone, gray                                   505 

Siltstone, gray                                   510 

Siltstone, gray                                   515 

Siltstone, gray           .. . .. .  ___«_____~_..__.A.__~_..___.._

oiJLtstone, gray                           ~ ««-~ -»     

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; 

minor light-gray shale        :            «  530

To 

430 

435 

440 

445 

450 

455 

460 

465 

470 

475 

480 

485 

490 

495 

500 

505 

510 

515 

520 

525 

530

535
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; gray siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                            535 540 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; gray siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                           540 545 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; gray siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                            545 550 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; gray siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                           550 555 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; gray siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                           555 560 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; gray siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                            560 565 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; gray siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                           565 570 

Sandstone, fine, gray; plus mixture of above lithologies     570 575 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                      575 580 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                       580 585 

Shale, dark-gray, minor light-gray shale; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                      585 590
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologlc description From To

Shale, dark-gray, minor light-gray shale; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                 -.~   590 595 

Shale, dark-gray, minor light-gray shale; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                      595 600 

Shale, dark-gray, minor light-gray shale; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                      600 605 

Shale, dark-gray, minor light-gray shale.; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                      605 610 

Shale, dark-gray, minor light-gray shale; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                      610 615 

Shale, dark-gray, minor light-gray shale; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                      615 620 

Shale, dark-gray, minor light-gray shale; minor gray-green

shale; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                      620 625 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               625 630 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray shale; minor carbonaceous

shale; trace gray, fine sandstone                     630 635
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace black, carbonaceous shale   635 640 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale               640 645 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale         r    645 650 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale               650 655 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale               655 660 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale               660 665 

Sandstone, very fine, gray, minor gray shale               665 670 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

black carbonaceous shale                             670 675 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor

carbonaceous shale                                675 680 

Sandstone, very fine gray; minor gray siltstone; minor

carbonaceous shale                                680 685 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor

carbonaceous shale                                 685 690 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace coal                       690 695 

Shale, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone               695 700 

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray siltstone   700 Z05 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; minor

gray shale                                      705 710 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor black, carbonaceous shale       710 715 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                   715 720 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                   720 725
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone              725 730 

Silts tone, gray; trace coal                          730 735 

Siltstone, gray; trace coal                     *    735 740 

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal          740 745 

Shale, gray; minor bentonitic shale; minor carbonaceous

shale          _«     ~.   .  .   _  ______ 745 750

Shale, gray, bentonitic                             750 755 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                      755 760 

Siltstone, gray; minor yellow, medium sandstone            760 765 

Siltstone, gray; minor yellow, medium sandstone            765 770 

Siltstone, gray                                   770 775 

Siltstone, gray                                   775 780 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale; minor

carbonaceous shale                                780 785 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale; minor

carbonaceous shale                                785 790 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale; minor

carbonaceous shale                                790 795 

Shale, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale               795 800 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale              800 805 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; minor gray-green shale   805 810 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; minor gray-green shale   810 815 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; minor gray-green shale   815 820
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine to fine, gray; minor gray, bentonitic,

carbonaceous shale                                820 825 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, gray; minor gray, bentonitic,

carbonaceous shale                                825 "* 830 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, gray; minor gray; bentonitic,

carbonaceous shale                                830 835 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, gray; minor gray, bentonitic,

carbonaceous shale                                835 840 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, gray; minor gray, bentonitic,

carbonaceous shale; urace coal                       840 845 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, gray; minor gray, bentonitic,

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                       845 850 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, gray; minor gray, bentonitic,

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                       850 855 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, gray; minor gray, bentonitic,

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                       855 860 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray to dark-gray shale; minor

gray silt stone                                   860 865 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray to dark-gray shale; minor

gray silts tone                                   865 870 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray to dark-gray shale; minor

gray siltstone            -                      870 875 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray to dark-gray shale; minor

gray siltstone                                   875 880
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray to dark-gray shale; minor

gray silt stone                                    880 885

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray to dark-gray shale; minor

gray siltstone                                    885 8SO

Sandstone, fine, gray                                890 895

Sandstone, fine, gray                                895 900

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor dark-gray

shale           ~                                900 905

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor dark-gray

 Vioi A__-. _____ _______________ __________________ _____________ on** QI nsiicijuj*"    ̂^^  ̂       y\jj 7JLVJ

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor dark-gray

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor dark-gray

shale                                       -    915 920 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                       920 925 

Siltstone, gray, minor gray shale; trace black, carbonaceous

Siltstone, gray, minor gray shale; trace black, carbonaceous

shale                                          930 935 

Siltstone, gray, minor gray shale; trace black, carbonacoeus

Siltstone, gray, minor gray shale; trace black, carbonaceous

shale      ~                    ~-  -  ~~            «- ---  -----  --  -   -"--~    940 945
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Drill-hole W-NH-2-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine to silty, light-gray; minor dark-gray

slightly carbonaceous shale; trace coal              ;    945 950 

Siltstone, g'ray; minor dark-gray shale; minor carbonaceous

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; minor carbonaceous

shale                                                 955 960

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; minor carbonaceous

aVipi a                           -                              960 965

Total depth sampled - 965 ft

Drill-hole W-NH-2A-CD (redrill of NH-2) 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale; light-gray,

very fine sandstone; trace coal                        965 970 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor coal; light-gray, very fine

sandstone                                       970 975 

' Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor coal; light-gray, very fine

sandstone                                       975 980 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor coal; light-gray, very fine

sandstone                                       980 985 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor coal; light-gray, very fine

sandstone                                       985 990 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor light-gray-while sandstone;

f-r*ar»o r* r» a 1 ___________________________________________ ..._______ QQH QQ*i(.ITcll_c CU3.J.          -         -         -.-. «         -  - - .  -      «  »       .  7J\J yyj

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor light-gray-white sandstone;

trace coal                                 :       995 1,000
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Drill-hole W-NH-2A-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From' To

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor light-gray-white sandstone;

trace coal             -._  _    __ _____________________ j^ ̂  uuu J., uu_)

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace"

coal** ""              -     *-i«        ^  ^ » .-P.^^^-.  ~« .«« .««________ j_ ̂  UU-) J., u J.U

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

«Qo'i____«.______..________«__^ _____._«_«____________^.__ ____ ]_ 010 1 015

No recovery                                       1,015 1,020 

No recovery                            .         1,020 1,025 

Total depth sampled - 1,025 ft



Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD

sec. 28, T. 18 S. , R. 7 E. , Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Castledale quad 

rangle, Emery County, Utah; collar elevation 8,625 ft; begun October 7, 1976, 

completed October 11, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E. G. 

Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Soil; minor brown, fine to medium sandstone              0 5 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, tan                        5 10 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, tan; trace white shale;

gray shale                                     10 15 

Sandstone, very fine to fine, tan; trace* white shale;

fyY*Q^T 01% ̂  1 **    -- -           - -   ----- -         -   - - I ^1 Vllgray gnawer            ~   ~  ~                   --     '   '   '    -"T T-I -- -"      JLJ £,\j
~\

Sandstone, very fine to fine, tan; trace white shale;

gray shale     :                                 20 25 

Sandstone, very fine to fine; tan; trace white shale; 

gray

Sandstone, very fine to fine; gray; trace gray siltstone    30 35

Sandstone, fine to very fine, white             .         35 40

Sandstone, fine to very fine, white                    40 45

Sandstone, fine to very fine, white                    45 50
4

Siltstone, light-gray                              50 55 

Siltstone, light-gray                              55 60 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; trace light-gray very fine

s ancis tone "  "  "  "    "     « <» «   »     «  >   ~i   »   »   »       »   »   » >     »    »»        >*>    «  «   ».> !  > m> » ._. . . . «  >« ,,, . . . , n ou DJ
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; trace light-gray very fine

sandstone  ""           «.-»    »»      ____ _______ ___........ ____ ...... Q^J j\j

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray; trace coal       70 75 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray; trace coal      75 80 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray; trace coal      80 85 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray; trace coal      85 90 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal         90 95 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal         95 100 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal         100 105 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal         105 110 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal         110 115 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal         115 120 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal         120 125 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal         125 130 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal; trace

white shale                                    130 135 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal; trace

white shale; trace tan-yellow siltstone               135 140 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace carbonaceous

shale; white shale; tan-yellow siltstone              140 145 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone; olive-gray sandy siltstone;

white sandy siltstone                            145 150
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Li tho logic description From To

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace coal          150 155 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; trace gray shale     155 160 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbon

aceous siltstone; light-gray sandy siltstone; trace tan-

yellow medium sandstone                             160 165 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; carbonaceous shale;

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale; carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                     170 175 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale ;. carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                     175 180 

Sandstone, minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace

chert   "*111*               -"     ««- -     -    «-              jLou JLO.D

Sandstone, minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace

chert                                         185 190 

Sandstone, minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace

cnert                "" "* jj   j    «-     »    «     -       . .    j.yu J.yj

Sandstone, minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace

chert                                      195 200

Sandstone, minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; white shale; chert      205 210
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; white shale; chert     210 215

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray, fine

to very fine sandstone; trace coal; chert             215 220

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray fine to

very fine sandstone; trace coal; chert; minor gray shale   220 225

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray fine to 

very fine sandstone; trace coal; chert; minor gray shale   225 230

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray fine to

very fine sandstone; trace coal; chert; minor gray shale   230 235

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     235 240

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone                             ~ 240 245

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone                                245 250

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale; light- 

gray fine sandstone; trace coal                     250 255

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale; light- 

gray fine sandstone; trace coal                     255 260

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray shale                  260 265

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray shale                  265 270
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray shale                   270 275 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray shale; trace coal          275 280 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray shale; trace coal        -   280 285 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                     285 290 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt stone; gray

Sandstone, fine, light- gray; minor carbonaceous shale; 

trace coal; minor dark- gray carbonaceous silts tone; gray

Sandstone, fine, light- gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silts tone; gray

shale                                         300 305 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon

aceous silts tone; trace coal                        305 310 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon

aceous silts tone; trace coal                        310 315 

Sandstone, very fine, light- gray; minor dark- gray carbon

aceous silts tone; trace coal                        315 320 

Siltstone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace gray fine

sandstone                                       320 325 

Siltstone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace gray fine

sandstone                                      325 330
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace gray fine

sandstone                                     330 335 

Siltstone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace gray fin^e

sandstone; trace white shale                       335 340 

Shale, silty, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace gray

fine sandstone                                 340 345 

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray             345 350 

Siltstone, gray                                  350 355 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silts tone    355 360 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone    360 365 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace coal                                    365 370 

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray; minor dark-gray fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale                  370 375 

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray;,minor dark-gray fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone; trace light-gray shale         375 380 

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray; minor dark-gray fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone; trace light-gray shale         380 385 

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray; minor dark-gray fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone; trace light-gray shale         385 390 

Sandstone, medium, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone         .-.__ ______ _ _______  «.-._.w_,»»_.»__ .__.»___ 390 395
T3T



Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No recovery                                      395 400

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  400 405

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal              *-   405 410

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous

shale; gray shale; trace coal                       410 415

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous

shale; gray shale; trace coal                       415 420

Siltstone, carbonaceous, black; minor gray very fine sand 

stone; gray shale                                420 425

Siltstone, carbonaceous, black; minor gray very fine sand 

stone; gray shale                                425 430

Siltstone, carbonaceous, black; minor gray very fine sand 

stone; gray shale                                430 435

Shale, dark-gray; trace light-gray very fine sandstone;

carbonaceous shale                               435 440

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

trace yellow-orange medium sandstone                  440 445

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

trace yellow-orange medium sandstone                  445 450

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; 

trace yellow-orange medium sandstone; minor carbonaceous 

Siltstone                                      450 455

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; 

trace yellow-orange medium sandstone; minor carbonaceous 

Siltstone                        7"5"E"        455 46°
loo



Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; trace white shale              460 465 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; trace white shale              465 470 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; trace white shale              470 475 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; trace white shale              475 480 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; trace white shale             480 485 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; trace white shale; trace coal     485 490 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, black; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone                                      490 495 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; gray shale; trace coal                    495 500 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; gray shale; trace coal                    500 505 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; gray shale; trace coal; minor coal           505 510 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; gray shale; trace coal; minor coal           510 515 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; trace coal; chert          -      515 520
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; trace coal; chert                 520 525 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; trace coal; chert                 525 530 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; trace coal; chert                 530 535 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                     :         535 540 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; Lrace coal                      540 545 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      545 550 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal                             550 555 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal                             555 560 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal                        *      560 565 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal; minor gray shale               565 570 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone                                      570 575
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; trace yellow medium sandstone               575 580

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace coal; v 

yellow medium sandstone                           580 585

Shale, gray, minor gray very fine sandstone; trace coal;

yellow medium sandstone                           585 590

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; coal; trace 

white shale                                    590 595

Sandsstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; coal; trace 

white shale                                    595 600

No recovery                                   600 605

No recovery; minor dark-gray shale; trace white shale;

yellow-orange medium sandstone                      605 610

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace carbon 

aceous siltstone                                 610 615

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace carbon 

aceous siltstone; trace coal                        615 620

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace carbon 

aceous siltstone; trace coal                        620 625

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace carbon 

aceous siltstone; trace coal; minor dark-gray shale      625 630

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray very

fine sandstone                                   630 635
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray very

fine sandstone; trace coal; chert                    635 640 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray very

fine sandstone; trace coal; chert           -^       640 645 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray very

fine sandstone; trace coal; chert                    645 650 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor yellow medium

sandstone; gray shale                              650 655 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone      655 660 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone      660 665 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone      665 670 

Shale, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

coal              -                           670 675 

Shale, dark-gray, minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

coal                              --      '     '              675 680

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale       680 685 

Silts tone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale       685 690 

MO recovery "- in>|-mr !_    '»   .«m  .«m-mr  _ r. j_ . _ .«««»«,  »,  ,«..   <_i»m __ .>»mi i« « oyu oyj

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                     695 700 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace coal; carbonaceous

shale                                         700 705 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace coal; carbonaceous

shale_u °- -j--j_-_i -jt_-<--^ ^ ~   ".-- .»^-~- ~ ~--~-.---.~. --^- -   .   ~-J-J-^ 705 710 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale  710 715
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Llthologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale  715 720

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale; 

minor light-gray siltstone                     *   720 725

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale; 

minor light-gray siltstone                         725 730

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale; 

minor light-gray siltstone                         730 735

Siltstone, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace gray

shale; coal                                   735 740

Siltstone, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace gray

shale; coal; minor light-gray bentonitic shale          740 745

Siltstone, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace gray

shale; coal; minor light-gray bentonitic shale          745 750

Siltstone, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace gray

shale; coal; minor light-gray bentonitic shale          750 755

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace light- 

gray bentonitic shale; light-gray siltstone   :         755 760

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace light- 

gray bentonitic shale; light-gray siltstone; minor coal   760 765

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace light- 

gray bentonitic shale; light-gray siltstone; minor coal   765 770

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

carbonaceous shale                           :    770 775

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

carbonaceous shale                "t~"7|"ft           775 780



Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

carbonaceous shale                               780 785 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; coal;                     785 790 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; coal                      790 795 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; coal                      795 800 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; coal                      800 805 

Shale, bentonitic, light shale; trace light-gray siltstone;

light-gray very fine sandstone; white shale            805 810 

Shale, bentonitic, light shale; txiace light-gray siltstone;

  light-gray very fine sandstone; white shale             810 815 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous shale; coal                          815 820 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous shale; coal; minor orange-red medium sandstone- 820 825 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous shale; coal; minor orange-red medium sandstone;

minor white shale; dark-gray siltstone                825 830 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous shale; coal; minor orange-red medium sandstone;

minor white shale; dark-gray siltstone          -      830 835
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black 

carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; orange medium sand 

stone; coal                                    835 840

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black 

carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; orange medium sand 

stone; coal                                    840 845

Coal; minor carbonaceous shale; gray shale; light-gray very

fine sandstone; orange-red medium sandstone            845 850

Coal; minor carbonaceous shale; gray shale; light-gray very 

fine sandstone; orange-red medium sandstone; trace white 

shale                            «     " - «" --    ojU OJD

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; orange-red medium sandstone; gray shale; 

trace white shale; coal                           855 860

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; black

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      860 865

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; black

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      865 870

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; carbon 

aceous shale; trace white shale; coal                 870 875

Coal; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; white shale; tan medium sandstone     875 880
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous; very fine, light-gray; 

minor black carbonaceous shale; gray shale; coal; trace 

white shale; yellow medium sandstone              :   880 885

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous; very fine, light-gray; 

minor black carbonaceous shale; gray shale; coal; trace 

white shale; yellow medium sandstone                  885 890

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous silts tone; gray shale; coal                   890 895

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray shale; coal                   895 900

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray shale; coal                   900 905

Sandstone, very fine, ligKt-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray shale; coal                   905 910

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray shale; coal                   910 915

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray shale; coal                   915 920

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray shale; coal                   920 925

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; coal   '-                      925 930

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; coal                           930 935
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
ULthologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; coal                           935 940

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace*

carbonaceous shale; coal; minor coal        i        940 945

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale; coal; minor coal                  945 950

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; orange- 

red medium sandstone; trace coal                     950 955

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; orange- 

red medium sandstone; trace coal    J                955 960

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; orange- 

red medium sandstone; trace coal; minor carbonaceous 

shale                                         960 965

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace 

white shale; coal                                965 970

Shale, gray; minor might-gray very fine sandstone; trace 

white shale; coal                                970 975

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous shale; 

white siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal  975 980

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous shale; 

white siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal  980 985

No recovery                                      985 999
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous shale;

white siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal  990 995 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale; white shale; gray shale                      995 1,000 

No recovery                                      1,000 1,005 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale; white shale; gray shale; trace coal             1,005 1,010 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale; white shale; gray shale; trace coal             1,010 1,015 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale; white shale; gray shale; trace coal             1,015 1,020 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale; white shale; gray shale; trace coal             1,020 1,025 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace gray shale; coal; carbonaceous shale             1,025 1,030 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace gray shale; coal; carbonaceous shale             1,030 1,035 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace gray shale; coal; carbonaceous shale             1,035 1,040 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous: coal                                1,040 1,045 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous coal                               1,045 1,050
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Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous coal                                1,050 1,055 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous coal                               1,055 1,060 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

coal; carbonaceous shale; white shale; tan fine sandstone  1,060 1,065 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

coal; carbonaceous shale; white shale; tan fine sandstone  1,065 1,070 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

coal; carbonaceous shale; white shale; tan fine sandstone  1,070 1,075 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; yellow medium sandstone; trace white

shale                                         1,075 1,080 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; yellow medium sandstone; trace white

snaJ.e                                 " *    l,Uou J., UOD

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; yellow medium sandstone; trace white

s nale         ^ «   «               «     . ... . .   » .   __________ j_^ v/ijj j., uyu

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; yellow medium sandstone; trace white

shale; trace coal                                1,090 1,095 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; yellow medium sandstone; trace white

shale; trace coal              "4"~l"2             1,095 1,100



Drill-hole W-NH-3-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone- 1,100 1,105 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone- 1,105 1,110 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone- 1,110 1,115 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone- 1,115 1,120 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone- 1,120 1,125 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone;

minor tan concretions                             1,125 1,130 

Total depth sampled - 1,130 ft.

14?



Drill-hole W-NH-4-CD

sec. 30, T. 18 S., R. 7 E. , Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Castledale 

quadrangle, Emery County, Utah; collar elevation 8,300 ft; begun September 21, 

1976, abandoned October 4, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard and J. V. Roberts. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description * From To

______________»______________________________._..-_._._-._.___. ^ in- . _ -_   , j J,\J

Sandstone, fine, brownish-orange                        10 15

Sandstone, fine, tan; minor gray mudstone                15 20

Sandstone, fine, tan; minor gray mudstone                20 25

Silt stone, gray-brown                               25 30

Mudstone, brown; minor light brown, very' fine sandstone      30 35

Mudstone, brown; minor black, carbonaceous mudstone         35 40

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       40 45

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       45 50 

Sandstone, very fine, light-brown; trace carbonaceous

mudstone                                        50 55 

Sandstone, very fine, tan to gray; minor light brown

mudstone                               -.       --   55 60

Mudstone, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone        60 65

Mudstone, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone        65 70

Mudstone, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone        70 75

Mudstone, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone        75 80

Mudstone, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone        80 85

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark gray mudstone      .     85 90
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Drill-hole W-NH-4-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark gray mudstone        90 95 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark gray mudstone   95 100 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; dark gray mudstone        :    100 105 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; dark gray mudstone            105 110 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; dark gray mudstone             110 115 

Sandstone, very fine, gray, dark gray mudstone             115 120 

Sandstone, very fine, gray to light-brown; trace dark

gray mudstone                                    120 125 

Sandstone, very fine, gray to light-brown; trace dark

gray mudstone                                    125 130 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous

shale; trace coal                                 130 135 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       135 140 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       140 145 

Sandstone, very fine, brownish-gray; minor carbonaceous

silts tone                                      145 150 

Sandstone, very fine, brownish-gray; minor carbonaceous

silts tone                                      150 155 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           155 160 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           160 165 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous siltstone         165 170 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray to white                170 175 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray to white                175 180 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray to white                180 185
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Drill-hole W-NH-A-CD - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray to white                185 190

Sandstone, fine, dark-gray                           190 195

Sandstone, fine, dark-gray                       *   195 200

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           200 205

Sandstone, very fine, gray                        --- 205 210

Sandstone, fine, gray- to dark-gray                    210 215

Sandstone, fine, gray- to dark-gray                    215 220

Sandstone, fine, gray- to dark-gray                    220 225

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      225 230

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       230 235

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      235 240

Sandstone, very fine, dark-gray; trace carbonaceous shale   240 245

Sandstone, very fine, dark-gray; trace carbonaceous shale   245 250

Sandstone, fine, gray                               250 255

Sandstone, fine, gray                               255 260

Sandstone, very fine to fine, light-gray                260 265

Sands tone, very fine to fine, light-gray                 265 270

Sandstone, very fine to fine, light gray                270 275

Siltstone, gray                                   275 280

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone              280 285

Sandstone, fine, gray, trace gray siltstone              285 290

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone              290 295

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone             295 300
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Drill-hole W-NH-4-CD - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone               300 305

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone               305 310

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone          r   310 315

Sandstone, medium, gray                              315 320

Sandstone, fine, gray                               320 325

Sandstone, fine, gray                               325 330

Sandstone, fine, gray                               330 335

Sandstone, fine, brownish-gray; trace coal               335 340

Sandstone, fine, brownish-gray                        340 345

Sandstone, fine, brownish-gray                        345 350

Sandstone, fine, brownish-gray                         350 355

Sandstone, fine, brownish-gray; trace coal               355 360 

(Hole abandoned due to booting up and lost circulation. Rig skidded and new 

hole NH-4A drilled.)

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           360 365

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           365 370

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          370 375

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          375 380

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          380 385

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          385 390

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          390 395

Sandstone, fine, lightrgray                          395 400

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          400 405
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Drill-hole W-NH-4-CD - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale               405 410

Silts tone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale               410 415

Silts tone, 'carbonaceous, dark-gray                    415 420

Silts tone, carbonaceous                             420 425

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark gray siltstone          425 430

No recovery                                      430 435

No recovery                                      435 440

No recovery                                      440 445

Shale, carbonaceous; minor carbonaceous siltstone         445 450

Shale, carbonaceous; minor carbonaceous siltstone         450 455

Shale, carbonaceous; minor carbonaceous siltstone   -      455 460

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale           460 465

Siltstone, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone          465 470

Siltstone, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone          470 475

Shale, carbonaceous; gray, fine sandstone               475 480

Shale, carbonaceous; gray, fine sandstone                480 485

No recovery                                      485 490

No recovery                                      490 495

No recovery                                      495 500

Siltstone, gray; gray, very fine sandstone               500 505

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           505 510

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           510 515

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           515 520



Drill-hole W-NH-4-CD - continued
Depth (ft) 

Lithologic description From To

Silt stone, dark-gray; gray, fine sandstone                 520 525 

Shale, dark-gray, silty; minor gray, silty shale          525 530 

Shale, dark-gray, silty; minor gray, silty shale; plus

trace carbonaceous shale        ---   -   -    --       --- 530 535 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark gray, carbonaceous,

very fine sandstone----                        -         - 535 540

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray siltstone-----   ----         540 545

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray siltstone----  - --- ---  545 550

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray, very fine sandstone--- ---- 550 555
\

Shale, carbonaceous; minor, gray, very fine sandstone--      555 560

Shale, carbonaceous; minor, gray, very fine sandstone       560 565

Shale, carbonaceous; minor, gray, very fine sandstone-        565 570

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray, silty shale -  --  -------- 570 575

Shale, carbonaceous; trace gray siltstone----   ---        -   - 575 580

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; minor carbonaceous shale- 580 585

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; minor carbonaceous shale- 585 590

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone--- ---- - 590 595

Siltstone, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone -      -   595 600 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray siltstone; minor gray, very

fine sandstone--                                 600 605

No recovery                         -        --       - 605 610

No recovery        - -----   ----  --  ...-   . - 510 615

No recovery               .---   --   -         -    -   -  615 620

No recovery    -        --         --   -       --      -   -  620 625
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Drill-hole W-NH-4-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; minor gray, very fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale                  625 630 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; minor gray, very fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale                  630 635 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; minor gray, very fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale       -           635 640 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; minor gray, very fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale                  640 645 

No recovery                                      645 650 

No recovery                                      650 655 

Shale, gray; trace carbonaceous shale                  655 660 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark gray Siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                           660 665 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray shale; minor gray, very

fine sandstone                                  665 670 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray shale; minor gray, very

fine sandstone                                  670 675 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray, very fine sandstone; trace

nn;a1<~   <~<~~<~~  ~<~<~ ~~--------<--<-»<------< ><--<----<--< -     . .   .-.     .-.  67 S 680

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray, very fine sandstone; trace

coal                                    «.  ~ _.__  _-.   680 685

Sandstone, gray, very fine; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale               -                    685 690
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Drill-hole W-NH-4-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray, very fine sandstone       690 695 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray shale; minor gray, very

fine sandstone                              r   695 700 

Shale, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone; minor carbon 

aceous shale                                   700 705 

Shale, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone; minor carbon 

aceous shale                                   705 710 

Mudstone, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone; minor

carbonaceous shale                                710 715 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shalf       715 720 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale       720 725 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale       725 730 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale      730 735 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale       735 740 

Muds tone, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone           740 745 

Mudstone, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone           745 750 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; minor mudstone     750 755 

Mudstone, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone; minor

carbonaceous silts tone; trace coal                    755 760 

Total depth sampled - 760 ft
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD

sec. 19, T. 18 S., R. 7 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Castledale 

quadrangle, Emery County, Utah; collar elevation 8,325 ft; begun October 4, 1976, 

completed October 9, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard and J. V. Roberts. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, yellow to tan                        0 5 

Sandstone, fine, yellow to tan                        5 10 

Sandstone, medium to corase, tan                       10 15 

Sandstone, fine, tan                                15 20 

Sandstone, fine, tan                                20 25 

Sandstone, fine, tan                                25 30 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       30 35 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, tan to orange; minor gray

s jL.Lts tone        -     "   " -            .. .  .... .-«...    ___________ j^ c^u

Sandstone, fine to very fine, buff                     40 45 

Sandstone, fine, light-brown                          45 50 

Sandstone, fine, light-brown; trace silty, carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, light-brown; trace silty, carbonaceous

shale                                          55 60

bands tone, nine, tan         "*        "~            -   QVJ DJ

Sandstone, fine, tan                                65 70

Sandstone, fine, tan        '                        70 75

Sandstone, fine, tan                     .          75 80

Sandstone, fine, tan                                80 85
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	Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

	Depth (ft) 
	Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, tan                                85 90

Sandstone, fine, tan; minor carbonaceous silts tone         90 95

Sandstone, fine, brown, carbonaceous     :          -   95 100

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           100 105

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           105 110

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           110 115

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           115 120

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace coal                      120 125

Sandstone, fine, gray                               125 130

Sandstone, fine, gray              -                 130 135

Sandstone, fine, gray                                 135 140

Sandstone, fine, light-gray :                          140 145

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           145 150

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           150 155

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           155 160

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           160 165

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                 .          165 170

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           170 175

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           175 180

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           180 185

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           185 190

Sandstone, medium, brown, carbonaceous                   190 195

Sandstone, fine, dark-gray    *                 r-    195 200

Sandstone, fine, gray                               200 205
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray                               205 210

Sandstone, fine, gray                                210 215

Sandstone, fine, gray                           -   215 220

Sandstone, fine, gray                               220 225

Sandstone, fine, gray                               225 230

Sandstone, fine, gray                               230 235

Sandstone, medium, gray                              235 240

Sandstone, fine, gray                               240 245

Sandstone, fine, gray                               245 250

Sandstone, fine, gray                                250 255

Sandstone, fine, dark-gray                           255 260

Sandstone, fine, gray                          -    260 265

Sandstone, fine, gray                               265 270

Sandstone, fine, gray                                270 275

Sandstone, fine, gray                               275 280

Sandstone, fine, gray                                280 285

Sandstone, fine, gray                               285 290

Sandstone, fine, gray                               290 295

Sandstone, fine, gray                                295 300

Sandstone, fine, gray                               300 305

Sandstone, fine, gray                                305 310

Sandstone, fine, gray                               310 315

Sandstone, fine, gray                               315 320

Sandstone, fine, gray                       '       320 325
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray                               325 330 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               330 335 

Sandstone, fine, gray                           -   335 340 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               340 345 

Sandstone, fine, gray                                345 350 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray silts tone           350 355 

Silts tone, carbonaceous; carbonaceous shale               355 360 

Silts tone, carbonaceous; minor fine, gray sandstone         360 365 

Sandstone, fine, brown, carbonaceous                    365 370 

Sandstone, fine, brown, carbonaceous; plus minor gray

silts tone     :                                370 375 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray siltstone; minor gray, fine,
»

sandstone                                      375 380 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale            380 385 

Sandstone, very fine, brown; minor carbonaceous siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                           385 390 

Sandstone, very fine, brown; minor carbonaceous siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                           390 395 

Sandstone, fine, brown; minor carbonaceous shale           395 400 

Sandstone, fine, brown; minor carbonaceous shale           400 405 

Sandstone, fine, brown; minor carbonaceous shale           405 410 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               410 415 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor brown, carbonaceous, silty shale- 415 420 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               420 425
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray                                425 430 

Sandstone, fine, gray                                430 435 

Sandstone, fine, gray           -                     435 440 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor brown, carbonaceous, silty

Sandstone, fine, gray                                445 450

Sandstone, fine, gray                                450 455

Sandstone, fine, gray                                455 460

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor gray, very fine sandstone      460 465

Silt at one, carbonaceous; minor gray, very fine sandstone      465 470

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor gray, very fine sandstone      470 475

Sandstone, very fine, gray                            475 480

Sandstone, fine, gray                                480 485

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace coal                       485 490 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace black, carbonaceous silty

Siltstone, gray                                   495 500

Sandstone, fine, gray                               500 505

Siltstone, light-brown                               505 510

Siltstone, light-brown                            -  510 515

Siltstone, light-gray                                515 520

Siltstone, light-gray                               520 525

Siltstone, light-gray                               525 530

Siltstone, light-gray                               530 535
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, light-gray                                535 540 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           540 545 

Siltstone, gray                                    545 550 

Siltstone, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; minor coal       550 555 

Siltstone, brownish-gray                             555 560 

Siltstone, brownish-gray                              560 565 

Siltstone, brownish-gray                             565 570 

Siltstone, carbonaceous; trace coal                     570 575 

No recovery    '                                   575 580 

No recovery                      -                580 585 

No recovery                                      585 590 

No recovery                                      590 595 

No recovery                                       595 600 

No recovery                                       600 610 

No recovery                                       610 615 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous

Siltstone                                        615 620 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous

Siltstone                                      620 625 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous

Siltstone                                      625 630 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous

six. ts t one     ««    « «-.     .«  - . _________ ______ TT -m«-^_ ____ » ______ ojU DJJ

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal; trace

carbonaceous siltstone                VTTZ          635 640
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal; trace

carbonaceous siltstone                             640 645

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal; trace

carbonaceous siltstone                             JS45 650

Coal; trace light-gray, very fine sandstone; trace light- 

gray shale; trace gray shale; trace black, carbonaceous- . 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, black; minor light-gray, very fine 

sandstone; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace coal; trace

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal; trace gray

shale                                          660 665 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal; trace gray

shale                                         665 670 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal; trace gray

shale                                         670 675 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor light-gray, very fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale;

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor light-gray, very fine 

sandstone; trace carbonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale; 

trace coal                                      680 685
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor light-gray, very fine 

sandstone; trace carbonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale;

trace coal                                 .    685 690 

Sandstone, very fine to silty, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous shale; trace gray shale                  690 695 

Sandstone, very fine to silty, light gray; minor black

carbonaceous shale; trace gray shale                  695 700 

No recovery                                       700 705 

No recovery                 -                   705 710 

No recovery                                      710 715 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor coal              715 720 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                  720 725 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                           725 730 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                           730 735 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                            735 740 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                            740 745 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                            745 750
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                       "    750 755

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                           755 760

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                    '          760 765

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                           765 770

Shale, gray; minor black, carbonaceous shale; minor gray, 

very fine sandstone; minor gray siltstone; trace coal      770 775

Shale, gray, minor black, carbonaceous shale; minor gray,

very fine sandstone; minor gray siltstone; trace coal      775 780

Shale, gray; minor black, carbonaceous shale; minor gray, 

very fine sandstone; minor gray siltstone; trace coal      780 785

Shale, dark-gray; trace carbonaceous shale; trace coal      785 790

Coal; trace gray shale; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray, very fine sandstone                           790 795

Coal, trace gray shale; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray, very fine sandstone                           795 800

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace carbonaceous

shale; trace gray shale                      -     800 805
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Drillrhole W-NH-5-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace carbonaceous

shale; trace gray shale                            805 810 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor coal; minor gray, very .fine

sandstone                                      810 815 

Shale, carbonaceous black; minor coal; minor gray, very fine

sandstone                                      815 820 

Coal; minor black, carbonaceous shale; trace gray, very fine

sandstone                                       820 825 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; minor gray,

very fine sandstone; trace coal                      825 830 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; minor gray,

very fine sandstone; trace coal                      830 835 

Shale, gray, minor black carbonaceous shale; minor gray,

very fine sandstone; trace coal                      835 840 

Shale, gray; trace gray, very fine sandstone; trace black

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      840 845 

Shale, gray; trace gray, very fine sandstone; trace black

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                       845 850 

Shale, gray; trace gray, very fine sandstone; trace black

' carbonaceous shale; trace coal                       850 855 

Coal                                            855 860 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                                860 865
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                                865 870 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace gray shale; '

carbonaceous shale                                870 875 

Sandstone, very fine, tan to gray; minor black carbonaceous

shale; minor gray shale; minor gray siltstone; trace coal   875 880 

No recovery                                       880 885 

No recovery                                       885 890 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor gray

siltstone; trace yellow, fine sandstone; trace coal       890 895 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor gray

siltstone; trace yellow, fine sandstone; trace coal      895 900 

Snadstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor gray

siltstone; trace eyllow, fine sandstone; trace coal       900 905 

Snadstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; minor gray

siltstone; trace yellow, fine sandstone; trace coal       905 910 

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor dark-gray shale; minor gray,

very fine sandstone; trace coal                      910 915 

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor dark-gray shale; minor gray,

very fine sandstone; trace coal                      915 920 

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor dark-gray shale; minor gray,

very fine sandstone; trace coal                       920 925 

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor dark-gray shale; minor gray,

very fine sandstone; trace coal                      925 930
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Drill-hole W-NH-5-CD - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From- To

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor dark-gray shale; minor gray,

very fine sandstone; trace coal                       930 935 

Coal; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace gray shale;

trace gray, very fine sandstone                       935 940 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal, trace gray siltstone   940 945 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, white; trace coal            945 950 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, white; trace coal            950 955 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, white; trace coal            955 960 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, white; trace coal            960 965 

Sandstone, fine to ver] fine, white; trace coal            965 970 

Total depth sampled - 970 ft.
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H

sec. 18, T. 18 S., R. 7 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Hiawatha 

quadrangle, Emery County, Utah; collar elevation 8,525 ft; begun October 10, 1976, 

completed October 13, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E. G. 

Ellis. 

[All -measurements in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Soil; minor light-tan, fine sandstone                   0 5

Soil; minor light-tan, fine sandstone                   5 10

Soil; minor light-tan, fine sandstone                   10 15

Sandstone, fine, light-tan                           15 20

Sandstone, fine, light-tan                           20 25

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray                 25 30

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray                 30 35

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray                 35 40

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray                 40 45

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray                 45 50

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray                 50 55

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray                 55 60

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light tan-                 60 65

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light tan                  65 70

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray                 70 75

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray                 75 80

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-tan-orange             80 85

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-gray and tan-orange      85 90

Shale, dark-gray; minor carbonaceous shale     -         90 95



Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, very light gray                   95 100

Sandstone, very fine, very light gray                   100 105

Sandstone, very fine, tan                       .    105 110

Sandstone, very fine, tan                             110 115

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan                        115 120

Sandstone, fine, &ray                               120 125

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           125 130

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan                        130 135

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan                        135 140

Sandstone, very fine, very light gray                   140 145

Sandstone, very fine, very light gray                   145 150

Sandstone, very fine, very light gray                   150 155

Sandstone, very fine, very light gray                   155 160

Sandstone, very fine, very light tan gray                160 165

Sandstone, very fine, very light tan gray                165 170

Sandstone, very fine, very light tan gray                170 175 

Sandstone, very fine, tan-orange; minor gray, very fine

sandstone                                      175 180

Sandstone, very fine, orange and light-gray               180 185

Sandstone, very fine, orange and light-gray               185 190

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       190 195

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       195 200

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       200 205

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       205 210
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray             :             210 215

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           215 220

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-tan-gray              220 225

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-tan-gray              225 230

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-tan-gray              230 235

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray shale     235 240

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray shale     240 245

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray shale     245 250

Sandstone, very fine, light tan                        250 255

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan                        255 260

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan                        260 265

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan                        265 270

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan-                       270 275

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan; trace gray shale          275 280

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan; trace gray shale          280 285

Sandstone, very fine, gray                 -         285 290 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor tan, very fine sandstone;

trace gray siltstone                               290 295

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray siltstone           295 300

Sandstone, very fine, tan; minor gray; very fine sandstone   300 305

Sandstone, very fine, tan; minor gray, very fine sandstone   305 310

Sandstone, very fine, tan; minor gray, very fine sandstone   310 315

Sandstone, very fine, tan; minor gray, very fine sandstone    315 320

Sandstone, very fine, tan; minor gray, very fine sandstone   320 325
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, tan; minor gray, very fine sandstone   325 330

Shale, gray; minor tan, fine sandstone; trace coal          330 335

Shale, gray; trace coal                              335 340

Sandstone, fine to medium, tan; minor gray shale          340 345

Sandstone, fine to medium, tan                        345 350 

Sandstone, fine to medium, tan; minor gray shale; trace

carbonaceous siltstone                             350 355

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       355 360

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       360 365

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray     t                 365 370

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       370 375

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       375 380

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, gray                   380 385

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, gray; minor gray shale     385 390

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       390 395

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       395 400

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       400 405

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       405 410

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale         410 415

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale          415 420

Shale, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray                  420 425 

Shale, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray,

very fine sandstone                              - 425 430 

Shale, slightly carbonaceous; dark-gray; minor light-gray,

very fine sandstone; minor black carbonaceous shale      - 430 435
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray,

very fine sandstone; minor black carbonaceous shale       435 440 

Shale, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray, 

very fine sandstone; minor black carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                      440 445 

Shale, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray, 

very fine sandstone; minor black carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                      445 450 

Shale, gray                                      450 455 

Shale, gray                                      455 460 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale                     460 465 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace coal            465 470 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace coal            470 475 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal              475 480 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal; minor light- 

gray siltstone                                   480 485 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal; minor light- 

gray siltstone                                   485 490 

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale                   490 495 

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale                   495 500 

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal          500 505 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                      505 510 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale          510 515
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale         515 520 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace light-gray, very

fine sandstone                              t    520 525 

Shale, gray; minor gray silts-tone; trace light-gray, very

fine sandstone; trace coal                          525 530 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; coal     530 535 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; coal     535 540 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace white shale; coal   540 545 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace white shale; coal;

minor carbonaceous shale                           545 550 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal              550 555 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace coal              555 560 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale         560 565 

Shale, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone; gray siltstone  565 57.0 

Shale, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone; gray siltstone;

trace coal                                      570 575 

Shale, gray; minor gray, very fine sandstone; gray siltstone  575 580 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                   580 585 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal                   585 590 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                       590 595 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                      595 600 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           600 605 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                            605 610
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray                            610 615

Sandstone, very fine, gray                            615 620

Sandstone, very fine, gray                        .     620 625

Sandstone, very fine, gray                            625 630

Sandstone, very fine, gray                            630 635

Sandstone, very fine, gray                            635 640

Sandstone, very fine, gray                            640 645

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal                   645 650

Shale, light- gray; minor light-gray, very fine sandstone      650 655

Shale, light-gray; minor light-gray, very fine sandstone      655 660

Shale, light-gray; minor light-gray, very fine sandstone     660 665

Sandstone, very fine, white; trace gray shale              665 670

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale                       670 675

Silt stone, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal               675 680

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale                       680 685

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale                       685 690 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor gray shale; gray siltstone;

trace coal                                       690 695 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor gray shale; gray siltstone;

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor gray shale; gray siltstone;

Sandstone, very fine, gray                             705 710
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           710 715

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           715 720

Silts tone, gray                               r   720 725

Siltstone, light-gray                               725 730

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       730 735

Sandstone, fine, gray                               735 740

Sandstone, fine, gray                               740 745

Sandstone, fine, gray                               745 750

Sandstone, fine, gray                               750 755

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                      .755 760

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                      760 765

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                      765 770
 

StictlC) silty9 gy^y  *  « -r-.-^r-«-~-~* ^- »-*~*.«.« .«...-.«__*__..___»___.»_.* .-._» 7 7U / /->

Shale, silty, gray                                 775 780

Shale, silty, gray                                 780 785

Shale, silty, gray                                 785 790

Shale, silty, gray                                 790 795

Siltstone, gray                                    795 800

Siltstone, gray                                   800 805

Siltstone, gray                                    805 810

Siltstone, gray                                   810 815

Siltstone, gray                                   815 820

	 Q 4.J
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; coal   825 830

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       830 835

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                  :    835 840

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       840 845

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       845 850

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       850 855

Coal; minor light-gray, very fine sandstone               855 860

Sandstone, very fine, tan                            860 865

Sandstone, very fine, tan                            865 870

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       870 875

Sandstone, very fine," tan                 :          875 880

Sandstone, very fine, tan                            880 885

Sandstone, very fine, tan                            885 890

Sandstone, very fine, tan; minor coal; carbonaceous shale    890 895

Sandstone, very fine, tan                            895 900

Sandstone, very fine, tan                             900 905

Sandstone, very fine, tan                  -         905 910

Sandstone, very fine, tan                            910 915

Sandstone, very fine, tan                             915 920

Sandstone, very fine, tan          ?                  920 925

Siltstone, tan                                    925 930

Silts tone, tan                                    930 935

Si-Ltstone, tan                     -                  _i_,«. «. yjj y^fU

Coal; minor carbonaceous silts tone                     940 945
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, light-gray                              945 950

Siltstone, light-gray; minor coal; trace carbonaceous shale   950 955

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                  '     955 960

Siltstone, tan                                    960 965

Silts tone, tan            -                       965 970

Siltstone, light-gray                               970 975

Siltstone, light-gray                               975 980

Siltstone, light-gray                               980 985

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       985 990

Siltstone, tan                                   990 995

Siltstone, carbonaceous; minor coal                     995 1,000

Siltstone, tan                                    1,000 1,005

Siltstone, light-gray                                1,005 1,010

Siltstone, light-gray                                1,010 1,015

Siltstone, tan                                    1,015 1,020 

Due to incomplete recovery, next sample is from 1,060 to 1,065

Siltstone, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; coal            1,060 1,065 

Siltstone, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; coal; minor gray

shale                                         1,065 1,070

Silts tone, gray                                   1,070 1,075

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       1,075 1,080

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor coal              1,080 1,085

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone; coal  1,085 1,090
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Drill-hole W-NH-6-H - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone; coal  1,090 1,095 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; coal  1,095 1,100 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray, very fine sandstone; trace

coal                                          1,100 1,105 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

COaX      - "1   """"""      "   «-*««.r^«. _ __ _______ ___»_        _  LLIT_-_T   -r -m       J_ ̂  .LU J J- , JLJ-U

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

coal                               .          1,110 1,115 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray, very fine sandstone      1,115 1,120 

Siltstone, gray; trace coal                           1,120 1,125 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace coal                                      1,125 1,130 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale   1,130 1,135 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       1,135 1,140 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       1,140 1,145 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       1,145 1,150 

Shale, carbonaceous; trace light-gray, very fine sandstone   1,150 1,155 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale   1,155 1,160 

No recovery                                      1,160 1,165 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale   1,165 1,170 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       1,170 1,175 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale   1,175 1,180 

Total depth sampled - 1,180 ft.
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD

sec. 20, T. 18 S., R. 7 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Hiawatha 

quadrangle, Emery County, Utah; collar elevation 8,625 ft; begun October 11, 1976, 

completed October 13, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E. G. 

Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow                        0 5

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                         5 10

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                         10 15

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                :        15 20

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow                        20 25

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow                        25 30

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          30 35

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           . 35 40

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           40 45

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                         45 50

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                          50 55

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                          55 60

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                          60 65

Sandstone, very fine, light gray                       65 70

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       70 75

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       75 80

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                         80 85

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                        85 90

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       90 95
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       95 100 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-yellow, fine

sands tone                            "'"    "*    JLUU J.Uj

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow; trace carbonaceous shale  105 110 

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow; trace carbonaceous shale  110 115 

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow; trace carbonaceous shale  115 120 

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     120 125 

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     125 130 

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     130 135 

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                      135 140 

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     140 145 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                         145 150 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                         150 155 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                         155 160 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                         160 165 

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow; minor gray, slightly car 

bonaceous siltstone                               165 170 

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow; minor gray, slightly car 

bonaceous siltstone                               170 175 

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow                        175 180 

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow                        180 185 

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow                       185 190 

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow; minor gray, slightly car 

bonaceous siltstone                        -      190 195
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, medium-light-yellow; minor gray, slightly car 

bonaceous siltstone                               195 200

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow; minor gray, slightly car 

bonaceous siltstone                               200 205

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow; minor gray, slightly car 

bonaceous siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale            205 210

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow; minor gray, slightly car 

bonaceous siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale :        210 215

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow; minor gray, slightly car 

bonaceous siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale          215 220

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; trace gray siltstone       220 225

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; trace gray siltstone       225 230

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; trace gray siltstone       230 235

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; trace gray siltstone; trace

light-gray, very fine sandstone                     235 240

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, 

very fine sandstone                             240 245

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, 

very fine sandstone                             245 250

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray,

very fine sandstone                             250 255

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray,

very fine sandstone                             255 260
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Li tho logic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray silts tone          260 265 

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor dark-gray, slightly

carbonaceous siltstone; light-yellow, fine sandstone    J   265 270 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor dark- gray-black car

bonaceous siltstone; trace coal                      270 275 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray, carbonaceous siltstone;

gray siltstone; trace pyrite                        275 280 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray, carbonaceous siltstone;

gray siltstone; trace pyrite                        . 280 285 

Siltstone, carbonaceous , dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace coal; pyrite                               285 290 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray, slightly carbonaceous
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Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray, slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; trace pryite                            295 300 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray; slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; trace pyrite                            300 305 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray; slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; trace pryite                            305 310 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, fine sand

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                      310 315 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, fine sand

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                      315 320
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, fine sand 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                     320 325

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, fine sand 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                     325 330

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray, carbonaceous silt- 

stone; carbonaceous shale; trace coal                330 335

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor

dark-gray, carbonaceous silts tone; trace coal          335 340

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor

dark-gray, carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal          340 345

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor

dark-gray, carbonaceous -siltstone; trace coal          345 350

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor

dark-gray, carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal          350 355

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor

dark-gray, carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal          355 360

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine 

sandstone; light-gray siltstone; light-yellow, fine sand 

stone                                        360 365

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine 

sandstone; light-gray siltstone; light-yellow, fine sand 

stone                                        365 370
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine 

sandstone; light-gray siltstone; light-yellow, fine sand- 

stone                                 . .   .   . . . . j/u j/j

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray, very fine 

sandstone; light-gray siltstone; light-yellow, fine sand 

stone                                        375 380

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     380 385

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     385 390

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; yellow-brown fine sandstone                   390 395

Sandstone, fine, gray; minro dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; yellow-brown fine sandstone                  395 400

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                             -       400 405

No recovery                                     405 410

No recovery                                     410 415

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor light-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     415 420

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone    420 425

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone    425 430

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone   430 435

Siltstone, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous shale;

trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone  "ft'fi^ f       435 440



Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD_ continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                    440 445 

Siltstone, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal           445 450 

Siltstone, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal           450 455 

Siltstone, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal           455 460 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

carbonaceous shale                              460 465 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

carbonaceous shale                              465 470 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

carbonaceous shale                              470 475 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

carbonaceous shale; minor gray sandy siltstone          475 480 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

carbonaceous shale; minor gray sandy siltstone; trace

coal                                        480 485 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

carbonaceous shale; minor gray sandy siltstone; trace
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From' To

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

silts tone             :                       490 495 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

siltstone    ~       ~ ""          ~        495 500

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

silts tone                                     500 505 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

Siltstone; minor carbonaceous shale         .         505 510 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; minor carbonaceous shale                  510 515 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; minor carbonaceous shale                  515 520 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal         520 525 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal         525 530 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal  -     530 535 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; minor carbonaceous shale; trace coal         535 540 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbon 

aceous siltstone; carbonaceous shale                 540 545
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbon 

aceous siltstone; carbonaceous shale                 545 550 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbon-
»

aceous siltstone; carbonaceous shale                 550 555

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbon 

aceous siltstone; carbonaceous shale                 555 560

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbon 

aceous siltstone; carbonaceous shale                 560 565

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone    565 570

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone   570 575

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; 

minor gray, very fine sandstone                     575 580

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; 

minor gray, very fine sandstone                     580 585

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; 

minor gray, very fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous 

shale                                        585 590

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; 

minor gray, very fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous 

shale    -                                   590 595

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; 

minor gray, very fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous 

shale                      -                 595 600
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                     600 605 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                     605 610 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silt stone; trace light-gray shale                   610 615 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     615 620 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     620 625 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     625 630 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     630 635 

Siltstone, sandy, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray-brown

siltstone; trace pyrite                           635 640 

No recovery                                     640 645 

Siltstone, sandy, dark-gray; minor gray sandy siltstone;

coal-                                        645 650 

Siltstone, sandy, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray,

very fine sandstone                             650 655 

Siltstone, sandy, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray,

very fine sandstone                              655 660 

Siltstone, sandy, carbonaceous, dark-gray, minor gray,

very fine sandstone             -^ fifl            660 665



Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Lithologic description From To 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone;* trace coal                            665 670 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; trace coal                        «   670 675 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone                                     675 680 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone                                     680 685 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone                                     685 690 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone                                     690 695 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

shale; dark-gray carbonaceous shale                 695 700 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

shale; dark-gray carbonaceous shale                  700 705 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

shale; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous Siltstone                           705 710 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

shale; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                  710. 715 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous siltstone                            715 720
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous siltstone                            720 725

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous siltstone; carbonaceous shale             725 730

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine  

sandstone; trace tan medium sandstone                 730 735

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone                              -      740 745

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor light-gray very fine sand 

stone; gray siltstone; trace coal                    745 750

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; gray siltstone; trace coal                 750 755

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor light-gray very fine sand 

stone; gray siltstone; trace coal                    755 760

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor light-gray very fine sand 

stone; gray siltstone; trace coal                    760 765

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray medium carbon 

aceous sandstone; light-tan medium sandstone; carbonaceous 

siltstone; trace coal                             765 770

Coal; minor gray siltstone; trace light-gray very fine

sandstone                                      770 775
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous silts tone; coal; trace tan medium sandstone      775 780

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon-   

aceous siltstone; coal; trace tan medium sandstone      780 785

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; coal; trace tan medium sandstone      785 790

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone               790 795

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray, carbonaceous

siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone             795 800

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal      800 805

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray, carbonaceous

siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace minor coal- 805 810

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal      810 815

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; trace tan medium sandstone                815 820

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone                                      820 825

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone                                      825 830

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone                               ;     830 835
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone                                     835 840 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine*

sands tone             -  -    «»»»««.-..__  .____^._...._____________ o4U OHJ

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; minor light-tan medium sandstone; trace coal   845 850

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; trace coal                        .-   850 855

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

carbonaceous silts tone; coal        :              855 860

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace gray medium sandstone; 

coal; pyrite                                   860 865

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine,light-gray; minor dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal               865 870

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal               870 875

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark- 

gray carbonaceous-silt stone; trace coal               875 880

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal               880 885

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal               885 890
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Coal; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray carbonaceous

siltstone-:                                   890 895 

Coal; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     895 900 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous siltstone; light-tan medium sandstone; coal  : 900 905 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous siltstone; light-tan medium sandstone; coal  905 910 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous siltstone; light-tan medium sandstone; coal  910 915 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal                            915 920 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal                            920 925 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; minor coal; yellow medium sandstone         925 930 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; minor coal; yellow medium sandstone         930 935 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

siltstone; minor coal; yellow medium sandstone          935 940 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal      940 945 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal      945 950
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal      950 955

No recovery                                  .-  955 960

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; black carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal      960 965

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal           965 970

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal           970 975

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray-carbonaceous siltstone                    975 980

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                    980 985

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                        985 990

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                        990 995

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                        995 1,000

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                        1,000 1,005

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                        1,005 1,010
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; trace coal                                1,010 1,015

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; trace coal                               1,015 1,020

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; trace coal                               1,020 1,025

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; coal           1,025 1,030

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous shale;

trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; coal           1,030 1,035

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace yellow-brown fine sandstone; coal               1,035 1,040

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                           1,040 1,045

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                   :       1,045 1,050

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                           1,050 1,055

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                           1,055 1,060

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                            1,060 1,065

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray-brown silt- 

stone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone               1,065 1,070
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Drill-hole W-NH-7-CD- continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray-brown silt- 

stone; dark-gray c trbonaceous siltstone                1,070 1,075

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace brown siltstone;

gray siltstone;                 -_              1,075 1,080

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace brown siltstone;

gray silts tone                                    1,080 1,085

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace brown siltstone;

gray siltstone                                  1,085 1,090

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace brown siltstone;

gray siltstone                                  1,090 1,095

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace brown siltstone;

gray siltstone                                  1,095 1,100

Total depth sampled - 1,100 ft.
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL

sec. 20, T. 21 S., R. 5 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Acord Lakes 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,300 ft; begun October 29, 

1966, completed November 5, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and 

E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray to yellow                0 155

Sandstone, coarse, l*ght-brown; minor carbonaceous shale    155 160

No recovery                                      160 200

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale             200 205

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale             205 210

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor da) k-gray shale-            210 215

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale             215 220

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale             220 225

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray                   225 230

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray                  230 235

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray                  235 240

No recovery                                      240 245

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray shale                245 250

Shale, gray                                      250 255

Shale, gray                                        255 260

No recovery                                      260 265

Silts tone, sandy, gray                             265 270

No recovery                                      270 275
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No recovery                                      275 280 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          280 285 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                -           285 290 

No recovery                                      290 295 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray silts tone          295 300 

Silts tone, dark-gray; miror gray shale       -          300 305 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor gray shale; minor carbonaceous

shale                                         305 310 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor gray shale; minor carbonaceous

shale                                         310 315 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor gray shale; minor carbonaceous

shale                                         315 320 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray shale      -  -                           320 325 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray shale                                     325 330 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray shale                                     330 335 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray shale                                     335 340 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray shale                                       340 345 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray shale                                     345 350
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray shale; trace gray fine sandstone                350 355 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; gray siltstone                          3 r>5 360 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; gray siltstone                          360 365 

Siltstone, carbonaceous dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale      365 370 

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor carbonaceous siltstone;

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     370 375 

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor carbonaceous siltstone;

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     375 380 

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor carbonaceous siltstone;

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     380 385 

Sandstone, medium, gray; minor carbonaceous siltstone;

carbonaceous shale; white shale                     385 390 

Coal; minor carbonaceous shale; trace gray medium sandstone- 390 395 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray fine

sandstone; trace coal; carbonaceous shale             395 400 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray fine

sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale                  400 405 

Shale, gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone            405 410 

Shale, gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone; minor light 

er ay siltstone                                  410 415
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Lithologic description

Shale, gray, minor gray carbonaceous siltstone; minor light- 

gray silts tone        -     ----             

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; dark-gray shale                        

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; minor dark-gray silt- 

stone; dark-gray shale; minor white shale          

Coal; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone; white 

shale                                           

Ceal; minor light-gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone;

white shale; minor orange medium sandstone            

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine 

sandstone; gray siltstone                         

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace white shale      

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-£rny carbonaceous shale; trace white shale        

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace white shale        

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace gray siltstone;

gray very fine sandstone                      

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace gray siltstone;

gray very fine sandstone                       

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal         --.

Depth (ft) 
From To

415

420

425

430

435

440

445

450

455

460

465

470

420

425

430

435

440

445

450

455

460

465

470

475
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Drill-hole «tt-TP-l-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal                  475 480

Shale, white; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; gray

siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal      480 485

Shale, white; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; gray

siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal      485 490

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; black 

carbonaceous siltstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous 

shale               -                              '1-       490 495

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; black
\

carbonaceous siltstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

shal e       -«_«~ _   _    -.   . .«. , ..__  __.__ 495 500

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor gray silt- 

stone; white shale; gray carbonaceous shale            500 505

Shale, white; minor gray carbonaceous very fine sandstone;

trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale                  505 510

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone; trace white shale               510 515

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; light-gray 

very fine sandstone; trace white shale               515 520

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale; trace dark-gray carbonaceous 

sil ts tone      «  «     «  «. . ___ __ _ ________.»_______________ _ 520 525
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; trace black

carbonaceous shale; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone     525 530 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; trace black

carbonaceous shale; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; minor

wnite snale        «     « «-   «"'-  «"   «-        «   «.«.______________ jju DOJ

Shale, white; minor gray very fine carbonaceous sandstone;

gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale      535 540 

Shale, white; minor gray very fine carbonaceous sandstone;

gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale      540 545 

Shale, white; minor gray very fine carbonaceous sandstone;

gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale      545 550 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor white

shale; black carbonaceous siltstone                  550 555 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor white

shale; black carbonaceous siltstone                  555 560 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone         560 565 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                              565 570 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; minor black carbonaceous siltstone  - 570 575 

Shale, white; minor gray medium sandstone; trace black

carbonaceous shale                               575 580 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, medium, gray; minor white shale;

trace coal                                    580 585
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, carbonaceous, medium, gray; minor white shale;

trace coal                                    585 590

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; dark- 

gray shale                                    590 595

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; light- 

gray very fine sandstone; gray silts tone; trace coal     595 600

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; light- 

gray very fine sandstone; gray siltstone; trace coal     600 605

Shale, white; minor gray shale; dark-gray very fine sand 

stone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale                  605 610

Shale, white; minor gray shale; dark-gray very fine sand 

stone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale                  610 615

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace tan shale          615 620

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace tan shale          620 625

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace tan shale          625 630

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

dark-gray siltstone                             630 635

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

dark-gray siltstone; minor carbonaceous shale          635 640

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

dark-gray siltstone; minor carbonaceous shale          640 645
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

dark-gray silts tone; minor carbonaceous shale          645 650 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

dark-gray silts tone; minor carbonaceous shale          650 655 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace

gray very fine sandstone                          655 660 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine carbonaceous sandstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous silts tone; white shale          660 665 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                             r 665 670 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; gray shale;

carbonaceous shale                               670 675

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace
»

dark-gray carbonaceous shale                       675 680

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace
i

dark-gray carbonaceous shale                       680 685 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous shale                       685 690 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                     690 695 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine carbonaceous
*

siltstone                                     695 700 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine carbonaceous

siltstone                                     700 705
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

white shale; black carbonaceous siltstone            705 710 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

white shale; black carbonaceous siltstone            710 715 

Shale, white; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                   715 720 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

white shale; trace dark-gray siltstone               720 725 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

white shale; trace dark-gray siltstone               725 730 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

white shale; trace dark-gray siltstone               730 735 

Shale, white; minor gray siltstone                   735 740 

Shale, white; minor gray siltstone                   740 745 

Shale, white; minor gray siltstone; minor carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor light-gray shale; gray

siltstone; trace tan shale                        750 755

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor carbonaceous siltstone;

gray very fine sandstone; trace white shale           755 760

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor carbonaceous siltstone;

gray very fine sandstone; trace white shale           760 765

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray 

shale                         £04>         765 770



Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous 

siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray shale; minor 

gray silts tone                                 770 775

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous 

siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray shale; minor 

gray siltstone; trace light-orange very fine sandstone   775 780

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; 

minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace light gray 

shale-_.____.«____________._._________,_______.  780 785

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace light-gray

shale; minor gray shale                          785 790 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace light- 

gray shale; minor gray shale*                       790 795 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace light-gray

shale; minor gray shale                           795 800 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray very fine sandstone                          800 805 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

light-gray very fine sandstone; gray shale             805 810 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor light-gray shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone                             810 815
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor light-gray shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone                             815 820 

Shale, bentonitic, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                   820 825 

Shale, bentonitic, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale      825 830 

Shale, bentonitic, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace gray shale      830 835 

Shale, white; minor gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone   835 840 

Shale, white; minor gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone   840 845 

Shale, white; minor gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone;

minor carbonaceous shale                         845 850 

Shale, white; minor gray fine sandstone; gray siltstone    850 855 

Shale, gray-brown; minor gray siltstone               855 860 

Shale, gray-brown; minor gray siltstone; trace carbon 

aceous shale                                   860 865 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; trace carbonaceous

shale                                       865 870 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; trace carbonaceous

shale                                       870 875 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone         875 880 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone         880 885 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

white shale                                  885 890
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, sandy, gray; trace white shale              890 895 

Silts tone, sandy, gray; trace white shale  -           895 900 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                              900 905» 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

gray shale              (                      905 910 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

gray shale                                   910 915 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale      915 920 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; trace

white shale                                   920 925 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale                              925 930 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale;

trace white shale; trace coal r                    930 935 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace white shale; gray

silts tone                                r   935 940 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace white shale; gray

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace white shale; gray

siltstone; trace coal                           945 950 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                             950 955
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Drill-hole W-TP-1-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                  -          955 960 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor white shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                             960 965 

Silts tone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone         965 970 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

gray shale                                   970 975 

No recovery                                    975 980 

No recovery                                     980 985 

No recovery                                    985 990 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale      990 995 

Total depth sampled - 995 ft.
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Drill-hole W-TP-2-EW

sec. 28, T. 21 S., R. 5 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Emery West 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,480 ft; begun October 29, 

1976, completed November 1, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and 

E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray, white, yellow          5 240

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone            240 245

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone             245 250

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark- 

gray siltstone                                 255 260 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark- 

gray siltstone                                260 265 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             265 270 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor gray shale               270 275 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor gray shale               275 280 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor gray shale               280 285 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone; trace carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone            290 295 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone            
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Drill-hole W-TP-2-EW - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray                         300 305

Sandstone, very fine, gray                         305 310

Sandstone, very fine, gray                         310 315

Sandstone, very fine, gray                         315 320

Sandstone, very fine, gray                         320 325

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone    325 330

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone    330 335

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone    335 340

Siltstone, sandy, gray                            340 345

Siltstone, sandy, gray                            345 350

Siltstone, sandy, gray                :           350 355

Siltstone, sandy, gray                            355 360

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor carbonaceous shale         360 365

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor carbonaceous shale         365 370

Siltstone, sandy, gray                            370 375

Sandstone, very fine, gray                         375 380

Sandstone, very fine, gray                         380 385

Sandstone, very fine, gray                         385 390

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace white shale           390 > 395

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace white shale           395 400

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace white shale           400 405

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace white shale           405 410

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone            410 415

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone            415 420
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Drill-hole W-TP-2-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray silts tone            420 425

Sandstone, fine, gray                             430 435

No recovery                                    435 440

No recovery                                    440 445

No recovery                                   445 450

Siltstone, gray; trace dark-gray siltstone; white shale   450 455

Siltstone, gray; trace dark-gray siltstone; white shale   455 460 

Siltstone, gray; trace dark-gray siltstone; white shale;

trace carbonaceous shale                         460 465 

Siltstone,. gray; trace dark-gray siltstone; White shale;

trace carbonaceous shale                         465 470

No recovery                                    470 545

Sandstone, fine, gray                             545 550

Sandstone, fine, gray                             550 555

Sandstone, fine, gray                             555 560

Sandstone, fine, gray                             560 565

Sandstone, fine, gray                             565 570

Sandstone, fine, gray                             570 ' 575

No recovery                                    575 580

Sandstone, fine, gray                             580 585

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone            585 590

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone            590 595
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Drill-hole W-TP-2-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
c description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone            

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone            

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone            

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone            

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone; trace white

shale            .        

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace white shale               

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray; minor dark-gray, carbon-

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray         

Siltstone, gray; trace black carbonaceous shale         

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray                      

Siltstone, carbonaceous, brown; minor light-gray silts tone-

Silts tone, gray; minor white shale                   

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone   

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone   

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone   

595

600

605

610

615

620

625

630

635

640

645

650

655

660

665

670

675

680

685

690

695

600

605

610

615

620

625

630

635

640

645

650

655

660

665

670

675

680

685

690

695

700
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Drill-hole W-TP-2-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silts tone    700 705

Siltstone, gray                        -           705 710

No recovery                                     710 715

Sandstone, .very fine, gray                          715 720

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; trace white shale       720 725

No recovery                                     725 730

No recovery                                     730 735

Siltstone, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale          735 740

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone          745 750 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor

carbonaceous shale                              750 755

No recovery  «»  " «»-   -      - «  «      «       -      ..  ..__-_..__.._..

Sandstone, fine, gray                              820 825 

Siltstone, gray; minor white shale; trace carbonaceous

shale                                        825 830 

Siltstone, gray; minor white shale; trace carbonaceous

shale                                        830 835

No recovery                                     850 855
*

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray siltstone; trace

carbonaceous shale--                2-14          855 860



Drill-hole W-TP-2-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray siltstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                             860 865 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray siltstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                             865 870 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray siltstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                             870 875

Siltstone, gray                                  875 880

Siltstone, gray                                  880 885

Siltstone, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale          885 890

Siltstone, gray                                  890 895

Siltstone, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; gray shale     895 900

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale                 900 905

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale                 905 910

Siltstone, gray; trace carbonaceous shale              910 915

Siltstone, gray                                  915 920

Siltstone, gray                                  920 925

Siltstone, gray; trace black carbonaceous shale          925 930

Siltstone, gray; trace black carbonaceous shale         930 935

Shale, bentonitic, gray                            935 940

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor gray siltstone           940 945

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor gray siltstone           945 950

Shale, bentonitic, gray                            950 , 955

Shale, bentonitic, gray                            955 960
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Drill-hole W-TP-2-EW - continued

Depth (ft)
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, gray; trace white shale; carbonaceous shale     960 965

Siltstone, gray; trace/white shale; carbonaceous shale     965 970

Shale, bentonitic, gray                            970 975

Shale, bentonitic, gray                            975 980

Silts tone, gr ay       »  «-     «   .  *   « . -. . ________ ___ __________ "oU "oD

Mr* i-nr>rvirrkT*'\7_________________________________________________ QQO QQ*\WO ygcOVCty " ^^^'^^^""^'^" ^"^"^^^^^^'^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ jJ\J jjJ

No recovery                                     995 1,000

No recovery                                     1,000 1,005

Silts tone, dark-gray                              1,005 1,010

No recovery                                 J.,uj.u J.,UJ.D

Total depth sampled - 1,015 ft.



Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW

sec. 23, T. 21 S. , R. 5 E. , Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Emery West 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,650 ft; begun October 30, 

1976, abandoned November 1, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and 

E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to m«ters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine to medium, white to yellow to orange       0 190 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor white shale; trace coal       190 195 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor white shale                195 200 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone                                      200 205 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

220

220 225

225 230

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone      '        210 215 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone  -            215 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone- 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone- 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

trace gray siltstone                            230 235 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

yellow fine sandstone                           235 240 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

yellow fine sandstone                            240 245 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, sandy, dark-gray; minor gray fine

sandstone                                     245 250
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Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, sandy, dark-gray; minor gray fine

sandstone                                     250 255 

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-gray; minor carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone            255 260

Sandstone, very fine, yellows-gray; minor carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone            265 270 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray fine sandstone; trace

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray fine sandstone; trace

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous

siltstone                                     280 285 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous

siltstone                                   -     285 290 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous

siltstone; trace carbonaceous shale                  290 295 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor carbonaceous

siltstone                                      295 300 

Siltstone, slightly carbonaceous, sandy, gray; trace coal   300 305
s

Siltstone, gray; trace gray sandy carbonaceous siltstone    305 310 

Siltstone, gray; trace gray sandy carbonaceous siltstone;

trace gray very fine sandstone                      310 315
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Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                     315 320

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous _
/

siitstone      * '  ""*-*                              m .._u.^_____ ..~__

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siitstone              "  «    -« «.«t . . . . , . , .-,«.«.« , , ,« , _.-. _

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; trace coal                            330 335

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                       335 340

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-
\

gray carbonaceous siltstone                       340 345

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                        345 350

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                       350 355

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray very fine sandstone                     355 360

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray very fine sandstone                     360 365

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace gray siltstone   365 370

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace gray siltstone;

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray shale                       21S         375 380



Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray shale                                     380 385 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone       385 390 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

yellow very fine sandstone; coal                     390 395 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

yellow very fine sandstone; coal                     395 400 

Siltstone, gray                                   400 405 

Siltstone, gray; trace yellow shale                    405 410 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

yellow shale; coal                               410 415

^ 
Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

yellow shale; coal                    ;            : 415 420 

Siltstone, gray; trace gray shale                      420 425 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone          430 435 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone          435 440 

Sandstone, very fine, white; minor gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, white; minor gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, white; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone                         22Q-           450 455



Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale                          455 460 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale                          460 465 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone    465 470 

Sandstone, fine, brown-gray; minor gray siltstone         470 475 

Sandstone, fine, brown-gray; minor gray siltstone         475 480 

Sandstone, fine, brown-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                              480 485 

Sandstone, fine, brown-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                 :            485 490 

Sandstone, very fine, white; trace carbonaceous shale;

Sandstone, very fine, white; trace carbonaceous shale;

gray shale; trace coal                           495 500 

Siltstone, gray; minor white very fine sandstone          500 505 

Siltstone, gray; minor white very fine sandstone         505 510 

Siltstone, gray; minor white very fine sandstone; trace

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone     515 520 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone     520 525 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone     525 530 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone     530 535 

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-white; minor gray shale; 

trace carbonaceous shale             rf-fsJL_______ 535 540



Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-white; minor gray shale; trace
  

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      540 545

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; gray

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone      550 555 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone      555 560 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                      560 565 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

g4 T t~tQTlC  --TT __ ~»J -i.u.-m-.m-»J»J -^»....mJ w-^-J ^.._.iiJ..n.»mJ     .n      -......-,-. -^   ̂. ^ j_ - __ t... ____ 565 570

Siltstone, sandy, gray; trace dark-gray; carbonaceous

siltstone; trace of carbonaceous shale                570 575 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                      575 580 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                      580 585

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace '
i 

carbonaceous shale                               585 590
tf

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                                  590 595 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; trace gray shale                 595 600 

Sandstone, very fine, white; trace gray siltstone         600 605 

Sandstone, very fine, white; trace gray siltstone          605 . 610 

Sandstone, very fine, white; trace gray siltstone; trace

carbonaceous shale                               610 615
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Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; trace gray fine sandstone; yellow medium

sandstone; coal; red-brown fine sandstone             615 620

Siltstone, gray; trace gray fine sandstone; yellow medium

sandstone; coal; red-brown fine sandstone            620 625

Siltstone, gray; trace gray fine sandstone; yellow medium

sandstone; coal; red-brown fine sandstone            625 630

Sandstone, very fine, brown; trace yellow shale; car 

bonaceous shale; and gray siltstone                 630 635

Sandstone, very fine, brown; trace yellow shale; carbon 

aceous shale; and gray siltstone; trace coal          635 640

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone               640 645

Sandstone, very fine, light-brown; trace gray shale;

carbonaceous shale; yellow shale                    645 650

No recovery                                     650 655
/

No recovery                                     655 660

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor light-gray very fine sand 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                     660 665

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor light-gray very fine sand 

stone; trace carbonaceous shale                     665 670

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone     670 675

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone     675 680
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Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace yellow shale                   :           680 685

No recovery                                     690 695

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; yellow fine sandstone                       700 705

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; yellow fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale   705 710

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone yellow fine sandstone; trace carbonaceous shale    710 715

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale                          715 720

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale                          720 725

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale                          725 730

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; yellow fine sandstone             730 735

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; yellow fine sandstone             735 740

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray fine sandstone; trace

carbonaceous shale; yellow fine sandstone             740 745

Siltstone, gray, minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; light-gray fine sandstone      745 750
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Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; light-gray fine sandstone       750 755 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace carbonaceous shale; light- gray fine sandstone; trace

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; gray siltstone                          760 765 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone; trace yellow

medium sandstone                                 765 770 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone; trace yellow

medium sandstone                                 770 775 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; trace coal                     775 780 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                              780 785 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                              785 790 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; trace gray very fine sandstone      790 795 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone     795 800 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

coal                                          800 805 

Siltstone, carbonaceous dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

coal; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace pyrite       805 810 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray very fine sandstone; trace coal; pyrite            810 815 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

TT "*«  «-»
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Drill-hole W-TP-3-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

coaj.  "" '  '1" 1  -  ""' 1 ""  "»~ "  "" " ""  1>    " i<"   " ' "    "' " "-11111  '"-"1  «    i" 1 "-    » in in in - in 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace coal *     ~~*  » -»    .    ~  . . .. .__._.__»-_-»._....__^_..__^. 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace coal; minor coal                           830 835 

Siltstone, gray, minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace coal; minor coal                           835 840 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                           840 845 

Siltstone, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone    845 850 

Siltstone, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone    850 855 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

trace gray siltstone                             855 860 

Total depth sampled - 860 ft.
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Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW

sec. 14, T. 21 S., R. 5 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Emery West 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,465 ft; begun November 1, ,1976, 

completed November 7, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E. G. 

Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

* Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No recovery                                     0 355 

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                        355 360 

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                        360 365 

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                        365 370 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                         370 375 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray medium

sandstone                                     375 380 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray medium

sandstone                         -          380 385 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray medium

sandstone                                      385 390 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray medium

sandstone                                     390 395

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor light-gray medium
i

sandstone; minor gray shale                        395 400 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray sandy

silts tone                                     400 405
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Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor g^ay carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal                          405 410 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale            410 415 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale            415 420 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray

s iitst one**  -  - ''  -«* '"   -             «. .   -  ..  .    -r-r    ..  t^jL\) t+tLj

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray 

siltstone                        " *         

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray

siltstone                                     440 445 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray

siltstone                       -O-or-r*           445 450



Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray

siltstone                                     450 455 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray

Sandstone, very fine, gray;minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray

siltstone                                     460 465 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; trace pyrite; coal; minor gray shale; minor gray

siltstone                                      465 470 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

black carbonaceous shale; pyrite; gray fine sandstone    470 475 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

black carbonaceous shale; pyrite; gray fine sandstone    475 480 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

black carbonaceous shale; pyrite; gray fine sandstone    480 485 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

black carbonaceous shale; pyrite; gray fine sandstone     485 490 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; coal     490 495 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; coal;

trace pyrite                                   495 500
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Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray slightly carbonaceous

siltstone; trace brown-red medium sandstone            500 505 

Siltstone, gray; minor tan-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray carbonaceous siltstone                       505 510 

Siltstone, gray; minor tan-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal               510 515 

Siltstone, gray; minor tan-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray carbonaceous siltstone                       515 520 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray fine sandstone         520 525 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray fine sandstone; trace

pyrite                          -           . 525 530

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray fine sandstone; trace
  

pyrite; trace coal                             530 535

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray fine sandstone; trace

pyrite; trace coal                             535 540 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray fine sandstone; trace

pyrite; trace coal                             540 545 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray fine sandstone; trace

pyrite; trace coal                             545 550 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray fine sandstone; trace

pyrite; trace coal; trace light-gray shale            550 555 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray fine sandstone; trace

pyrite; coal                                  555 560
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Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray fine sandstone; trace

pyrite; coal                                   560 565

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; coal               565 570

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray silt- 

stone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal      570 575

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; coal               575 580

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone       -            580 585

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace coal;

carbonaceous shale                              585 590

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                       590 595

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                        595 600

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                       600 605

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, fine, gray            605 610

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, fine, gray; trace tan

siJLtstone                 "            ""^-^ji      oJ.U OJ.D

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, fine, gray; trace tan

siltstone                                    615 620
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Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray carbonaceous silt stone; trace coal            620 625 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal; trace

orange medium sandstone                           625 630 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal; trace

orange medium sandstone                           630 635 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal; trace

orange medium sandstone                           635 640 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal; trace

orange medium sandstone                            640 645 

Siltstone, gray; minor tan siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; gray very fine slightly carbonaceous siltstone  645 650
i

Siltstone, gray; minor tan siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; gray very fine slightly carbonaceous siltstone  650 655 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray siltstone; gray very fine

sandstone; coal                                 655 660 x 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray siltstone; gray very fine

sandstone; coal                                 660 665 

Shale, carbonaceous; minor gray siltstone; gray very fine

sandstone; trace coal                             665 670
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Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray 

very fine sandstone; dark-gray very fine carbonaceous 

sandstone                                      670 675

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray 

very fine sandstone; dark-gray very fine carbonaceous 

sandstone """"  "" 1 "  " ni   """ ' "    rimum-i - m  _.>.. i.... .. i...nn _i ! ! _ .     ,.,,,** * o/j oou

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray 

very fine sandstone; dark-gray very fine carbonaceous 

sandstone; trace coal                             680 685

Siltstone, tan-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal             685 690

Siltstone, tan-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal            690 695

Siltstone, tan-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; 

light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal; trace orange- 

brown medium sandstone                             695 700

Siltstone, tan-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; 

light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal; trace orange- 

brown medium sandstone; trace pyrite                  700 705

Siltstone, tan-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; 

light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal; trace orange- 

brown medium sandstone; trace pyrite                  705 710
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Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace tan siltstone        710 715 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace tan siltstone        715 720 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace gray shale                        720 725 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace gray shale                        725 730 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace gray shale                        730 735 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace gray shale                        735 740 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace gray shale                        740 745 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray fine sandstone; trace coal                     745 750
t

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; orange medium sandstone            750 755

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; orange medium sandstone; trace coal   755 760

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; orange medium sandstone; trace coal   760 765

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; orange medium sandstone; trace coal     765 770
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Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace light-gray

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace light-gray

shale  -_ _ __. -  .._. __. ._. _.__.-. . _...-._.,_. ._ 775 780

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace light-gray

shale      «   . --»  .      _.  _._ _-_. .-.._.--.--_  .-_.. 780 785

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace light-gray

shale; trace orange medium sandstone                 785 790 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace light-gray

shale; trace orange medium sandstone                 790 795 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace light-gray

shale; trace orange medium sandstone                 795 800 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor coal; trace light-gray

shale; trace orange medium sandstone                 800 805 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal                            805 810
i 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal; trace orange medium sandstone     810 815 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal; trace orange medium sandstone     815 820 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal; trace orange medium sandstone     820 825
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Drill-hole W-TP-4-EW - continued

Depth Cft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal; trace orange medium sandstone     825 830 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

light-gray shale; tan shale; trace light-gray fine sand- 

Total depth sampled - 835 ft.
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Drill-hole W-TP-5-EW

sec. 16, T. 21 S., R. 5 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Emery West 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,350 ft; begun November 4, 1976, 

completed November 7, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E, G. 

Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft)
Li tho logic description

Sandstone, fine to medium, buff to light-gray              

Sandstone, fine to medium, buff to light-gray            

Sandstone, fine, yellow-gray; trace gray shale            

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; trace yellow fine

_ _ j_^_ __sands tone                " "       -* "   T           "* 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale           

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale           

Shale, gray; trace carbonaceous shale                  

Ot_     1     db___ _______ * A» __A ___ -__ A. ___ M A.L. A. _A ^ ̂  ~. ___._ _.« M W __. t A.2>najLe, gray, trace csxDonaceous snaj.e           ~     .  .   .     . 

Sands tone , f ine , white                             

Sands tone , f ine , whi te                             

No recovery

No recovery

O tf»^^3 « ̂  ~*m^ ^ C J __ ̂    wlK J ^ ̂  _octnas tone , L. me , wn JL ^e^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

f\*i 1 t*Q^onA c^TflV* nri'inoT' 1 "i tylit"  C^TPV oViol o    ̂^^  ̂ -. .  . - ~       ̂.-^^
OJLJLkOlvWUC , (yL O,y , UIJLUvI. JLJLgll U gJLCljr O11CIXC

^Tl *1 1 n tTT**11T * 111"^ TTrtT* f* ^IT^T^rtT1!  *! f* Artll ** ^*Vl*l1 rt               i   m               - -  onaxc, gtdy , uixiiv/c ccicuunaceoua ^mijie "^^

CVialr* cr^o'v* nf{ vtrtv* r»ai>*'K/>rta/^orkitc cVtal Q».    ̂»^  ̂ ^^-»    ̂       ̂_.     .-»».».
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Drill-hole W-TP-5-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

onajLe , g^jiy             ___ -_ ....  . »_...._____  »_ _ -_ ___ _______ _ou

Shale, gray; light-gray siltstone                      285 290 

Sandstone, very fine, light- gray; minor dark- gray carbon

aceous siltstone; gray shale                        290 295 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon

aceous siltstone; gray shale                        295 300 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; trace gray shale                         300 305 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; trace gray shale                         305 310 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray snaJ.e                          «         "      »     _  _ __.__ jiu  jJLo

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray carbonaceous siltstone;

gray shale; trace carbonaceous shale                  315 320 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                      320 325 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                             325 330 

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray                          330 335 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace pyrite     335 340 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone                340 345 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; trace gray siltstone           345 350 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace black carbonaceous shale    350 355 

Shale, carbonaceous; trace gray very fine sandstone; coal    355 360
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Drill-hole W-TP-5-EW - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, carbonaceous; trace gray very fine sandstone       360 365

Silts tone, carbonaceous, gray                        365 370

Shale, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silts tone           370 375

Shale, gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone           375 380

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale            380 385

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale            385 390

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale            390 395

Sandstone, fine, gray                             395 400

Sandstone, fine, gray                             400 405

Sandstone, fine, gray                             405 410

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale          410 415

Siltstone, gray; trace coal                         415 420

Siltstone, gray; trace coal                         420 425

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale                  425 430 

Shale, gray; minor carbonaceous shale; minor gray

silts tone~*  ~*""^         *    "   - "-          -   -«"    «   - - -   nJU *fjj

Siltstone, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; white shale     435 440

Siltstone, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; white shale     440 445

No recovery       -                             445 450

No recovery                                     450 455

No recovery                                     455 460

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone             460 465

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone             465 470

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray siltstone             470 475
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Drill-hole W-TP-5-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Llthologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace coal; gray shale        480 485

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray shale            485 490

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray shale            490 495 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                               495 500 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; trace

carbonaceous shale                               500 505

No recovery                                      505 510

Shale, gray; trace light-gray very fine sandstone         510 515

Shale, gray; trace light-gray very fine sandstone         515 520

Shale, gray; trace light-gray very fine sandstone         520 525

Shale, gray; minor gray silts tone                     525 530

Shale, gray; minor gray silts tone; trace white shale       530 535

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace white shale       535 540

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace white shale       540 545

Shale, gray            "             ^ ~  "  " "  ""      5*o DJU

Shale orav                                    -      -" - > --- -  -  550 555

Ol» -1 »» /> v» a TT________________  ______-___--.. ̂.__--r1_.__^ JJ.___1J___JJ.^^_ JJ. C C C C ft AOUaJLc, g^g.y             ^^^^^^^  "    ^     JJJ J\J\J

Siltstone, gray                                   560 565 

Siltstone, gray; trace carbonaceous shale               565 570 

Siltstone, gray; trace carbonaceous shale               570 575 

Siltstone, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                            575 580



Drill-hole W-TP-5-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone   580 585

Shale, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone   585 ' 590

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                     590 595

Shale, light-gray; minor gray siltstone                 595 600

Shale, light-gray; minor gray siltstone                 600 605

No recovery                                      605 610

Shale, bentonitic, light-gray                        610 615

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      620 625

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           625 630

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace light-gray shale         630 635

Shale, bentonitic, silty, gray                        635 640

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          640 645 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; white

shal e                                     645 650

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic shale     650 655

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray bentonitic shale     655 660

Shale, gray                                      660 665

Shale, gray; trace carbonaceous shale                  665 670

Shale, gray; trace carbonaceous shale                  670 675

Shale, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; trace white shale    675 680 

Shale, gray; trace carbonaceous shale; trace shite shale;
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Drill-hole W-TP-5-EW - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, bentonitic, light-gray                        685 690

Shale, gray                                      690 695

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale             695 700

Shale, light-gray                                 700 705

Shale, gray                                    705 710

No recovery                                      710 715

Shale, gray                                      715 720

No recovery                                      720 725

Shale, light-gray                                 725 730

Siltstone, gray                                 730 735

Silts tone, gray                                   735 740

Siltstone, gray                                   740 745

Siltstone, light-gray                               745 750

Siltstone, light-gray                              750 755

Siltstone, light-gray            -                 755 760

Siltstone, light-gray                              760 765

Siltstone, light-gray; trace coal                     765 770

Siltstone, light-gray                              770 775

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      775 780

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous shale   780 785

Siltstone, gray                                   785 790

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          790 795 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace tan

shale; coal                9"T9              795 80°



Drill-hole W-TP-5-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace tan

shale; coal; minor gray siltstone                    800 805 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace tan

shale; coal; minor gray siltstone                    805 810 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace gray very fine

sandstone; tan shale; coal                         810 815 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace coal; gray shale         815 820 

No recovery                                      820 825 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace tan

shale; white shale; coal                          825 830 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace tan

shale; white shale; coal                           830 835 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                                835 840 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; minor white shale; trace coal        840 845 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; minor white shale; trace coal        845 850 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; minor white shale; trace coal; minor

tan snaXe      ~     ""*~   ~*     ~"""      "" *11      oDU o_>j
i

No recovery                                      855 860
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Drill-hole W-TP-5-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologia description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; white shale; tan shale; trace coal    860 865 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; white shale; tan shale; trace coal;

minor gray silts tone                             865 870 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; white shale; tan shale; trace coal;

minor gray siltstone                             870 875 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray very

fine sandstone; tan shale                          875 880 

Shale, carbonaceous, brown; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale; trace gray very fine sandstone                 880 885 

No recovery  ~         « .-.   - -«    -- -  --  -      «  «-          ooj oyu

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               890 895 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               895 900 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               900 905

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; tan- shale         910 915 

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; tan shale         915 920
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Drill-hole W-TP-5-EW - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No recovery                                      920 925 

Shale, gray; minor coal; tran shale; trace white shale      925 930 

No recovery                                      930 935 

No recovery                                      935 940 

Shale, gray; minor coal; tan shale; trace white shale      940 945 

No, recovery                                    945 950 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; coal            950 955 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; coal            955 960 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace white shale                 960 965 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; trace coal        965 970 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace white shale; trace coal        970 975 

Total depth sampled - 975 ft.
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7

Drill-hole W-TP-6-FP

sec. 9, T. 21 S., R. 5 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Flagstaff Peak 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,350 ft; begun November 5, 

1976, abandoned November 10, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and 

E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Soil                                           5 10

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                        10 15

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow; minor light-brown.mudstone   15 20

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow; minor light-brown mudstone   20 25

Sandstone, fine, brown; minor dark-brown mudstone         25 30

Sandstone, fine to very fine, gray                     30 35

Sandstone, fine to very fine, gray; trace coal            35 40 

Sandstone, coarse, buff; minor carbonaceous shale; trace

/*/\fl1   ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^mm*m~»~.               AH A *%CwCiJL  ~" r ~~-~ ^««W«»«»«»*»«»«*«»«»«««»*»«»«»««»«»«»«»«I*»W»«»«»«»^P««»«»^«»W»«»«»^»^«*»^**»«»«»^  » » » * » »   *rV/ *T ̂

Sandstone, coarse, salmon; minor light-yellow coarse

sandstone                                      45 50

Sandstone, coarse, salmon                           50 55

Sandstone, fine, buff; minor light-yellow fine sandstone    55 60

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             60 65

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             65 70

Sandstone, fine, yellow; trace salmon coarse sandstone      70 75

i, fine, light-pink                          75 80
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Drill-hole W-TP-6-FP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, white                             80 85

Sandstone, fine, yellow; minor white fine sandstone        85 90

Sandstone, fine, yellow; minor white fine sandstone        90 95

Sandstone, fine, tan                               95 100

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             100 105

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             105 110

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             110 115

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             115 120

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             120 125

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             125 130

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             130 135

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             135 140

Sandstone, fine, orange                             140 145

Sandstone, fine, tan                               145 150

Sandstone, fine, tan; minor yellow fine sandstone         150 155
* Sandstone, fine, yellow                             155 160

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             160 165

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             165 170

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             170 175

Sandstone, fine, yellow                             175 180

Sandstone, medium, yellow                           180 185

Sandstone, medium, yellow                            185 190
( 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-tan                          190 200

Sandstone, fine, yellow-tan                          200 205
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Drill-hole W-TP-6-FP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, yellow- tan                           205 210

Sandstone, fine, yellow                              210 . 215

Sandstone, fine, white                              215 220

Sandstone, fine, white                              220 225

Sandstone, medium, tan                              225 230

Sandstone, very fine, tan; minor carbonaceous silts tone      230 235

Sandstone, fine, light-brown                          235 240

Sandstone, fine, dark-gray                           240 245

Sandstone, fine, dark-gray                           245 250

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous shale            250 255

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone           255 260

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone           260 265

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           265 270

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                           270 275 

Sandstone, medium to coarse, light-gray; minor carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal                              275 280
*

Sandstone, medium, light-gray                         280 285 

Shale, carbonaceous                                 285 290 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone           290 295 

Shale, carbonaceous,, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                      300 305

Siltstone, gray                                    305 310

Sandstone, very fine, gray--                          310 315
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Drill-hole W-TP-6-FP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          315 320

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           320 325

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           325 330

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray silts tone          330 335

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor carbonaceous silts tone        335 340

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor carbonaceous siltstone   340 345

Sandstone, very fine, gray;,minor carbonaceous.^ silts tone   " 345 350

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          350 355

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          355 360

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray siltstone      360 365

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone          365 370

Sandstone, fine to very fine, gray                     370 375

Siltstone, gray                                   375 380

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          380 385

Sandstone, fine, gray                              385 390

Sandstone, fine, gray                              390 395

Sandstone, fine, gray                              395 400

Sandstone, fine, gray                              400 405

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace coal; carbonaceous shale      405 410

Sandstone, fine, gray                              410 415 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray'carbonaceous

siltstone                                     415 420 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                      420 425
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Drill-hole W-TP-6-FP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray fine sand 

stone; trace coal                   *            425 430

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray fine sand 

stone; trace coal                                430 435

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray fine sand 

stone; trace coal                               435 440

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray fine sand 

stone; trace coal                                440 445

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray fine sand-
V

stone; trace coal                                445 450

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           450 455

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          455 460

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          460 465

Sandstone, fine, gray                              465 470

Sandstone, fine, dark-gray                          470 475

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone         475 480

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone         480 . 485

Sandstone, fine, brown                             485 490

Sandstone, fine, light-brown                         490 495

Sandstone, fine, light-brown                         495 500

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          500 505

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          505 510

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; trace coal                 510 515
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Drill-hole W-TP-6-FP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, carbonaceous; minor gray very fine sandstone      515 520 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       525 530 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       530 535 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       535 540 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       540 545 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray silts tone; dark-gray

carbonaceous silts tone                             545 550 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                             550 555
i

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                     -.         555 560 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                             560 565 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                             565 570 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           570 575 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray siltstone           575 580 

Sandstone, fine, gray                               580 585 

Sandstone, fine, gray                          .       585 590

Sandstone, fine, gray                               595 600 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace coal                      600 605
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Drill-hole W-TP-6-FP - continued

Depth (ft)
Lithologic description

Silts tone, carbonaceous; minor gray fine sandstone; coal    

Silts tone, carbonaceous; minor gray fine sandstone; coal    

Siltstone, carbc

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sands tone , fine ,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sand s tone , f ine ,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, fine,

Sandstone, very

Sand s tone , f ine ,

Sandstone, fine,

gray; minor gray carbonaceous shale; trace

gray-           - --    -    . .-,                  .  -

gray

gray ..... .... _ . ... ....

gray      -^    ̂«.,   .........   ̂-^^^   _«.J-.-

gray   ... ...   . .. ._

gray         -    --    

gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone    

gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone    

 
6*-**7

gray                             

gray-    .--  -^     -       -.  - ...-..-.-_    .

gray

gray

gray

gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone    

gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone    

fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone

gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone     >

gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone    

From

605

610

615

620

625

630

635

640

645

650

655

660.

665

670

675

680

685

690

695

700

705

710

715

To

610

615

620

625

630

635

640

645

650

655

660

665

670

675

680

685

690

695

700

705

710

715

720
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Drill-hole W-TP-6-FP - continued

Depth (ft)
Lithologic description From To

 
Sandstone, fine, gray                                720 725 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts-tone            " "        - -         -   "  -  « -        ^«      -    I JLJ / ou

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace coal                             730 735 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                       740 745 

Total depth sampled - 745 ft,
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP

sec. 27, T. 23 S., R. 4 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Old Woman Plateau 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,080 ft; begun October 18, 1976, 

completed October 19, 1976; sampled by J. V. Roberts and E. G. Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

____- - - -_._______._   - - - - - ' .-...__ ------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .....  -- _  . _ _ f\ C    " " " "            *      "    "         "    i'      . »- _     u j

.   -. -.-._.  _.-.«^_-.-.-._.-. __.-.«.«.-.-.-._-._._.__._.-._«. «.  .-. ._-.«.-. . <> in »- -.- U..TO .-    4U.        -.   - - ji»_.i i i_i ____________ ii  11_.__..._ ..__    .__ _  j JL\I

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor brown-gray siltstone

(weathered)                                    10 15

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor brown-gray siltstone
(

(weathered)                                  ~ 15 20

Sandstone, very fine, olive-brown                     20 25

Sandstone, very fine, olive-brown                     25 30

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone       30 35

Shale, carbonaceous; dark-gray; minor gray siltstone       35 40

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale           40 45

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale           45 50

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          55 60

Sandstone, fine, light-gray                          60 65

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray siltstone- 65 70

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale           70 75

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale           75 80

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale           80 85
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale           85 90 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               90 95 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      95 100 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      100 105 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone      105 110 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone      110 115 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone      115 120 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone                                     120 125 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               125 130 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               130 135 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                     135 140 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                     140 145 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone           145 150 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone; trace

dark-gray shale                                 150 155 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone        155 160 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale              160 165 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale              165 170 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray fine sand 

stone; trace coal                                170 175
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

SiItstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray fine sand 

stone; trace coal                                175 180 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray fine sand 

stone; trace coal; trace dark-gray shale               180 185 

Silts tone; minor dark-gray shale; trace coal             185 190 

Silts tone, darkrgray; minor gray very fine sandstone       190 195 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor gray very fine sandstone       195 200 

Silts tone, dark-gray; minor gray very fine sandstone       200 205 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray sandy silts tone             205 210 

Sandstone, very fine, slightly carbonaceous, gray         210 215 

Sandstone, very fine, slightly carbonaceous, gray         215 220 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                     220 225 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace coal            225 230 

Siltstone, carbonaceous; dark-gray; trace coal            230 235 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                     235 240 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; trace coal                             240 245 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; trace coal; dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                        245 250 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; trace coal; dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone                        250 255 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal    255 260 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal    260 265 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal    265 270
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal; 

trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; light-gray 

bentonitic shale                                270 275

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor gray sandy

siltstone; light-gray bentonitic shale; trace coal       275 280

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor gray sandy

siltstone; light-gray bentonitic shale; trace coal       280 285

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                     285 290

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                :                  290 295

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   295 300

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; minor light-gray very fine sandstone       300 305

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; minor light-gray very fine sandstone       305 310

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; minor light-gray very fine sandstone       310 315

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace 

coal                                         315 320

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace 

coa.L   *"        »       -  «       ...     . -   ..____.. _.._...___..
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray silts tone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                               

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; light-gray very

fine sandstone                                   335 340 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; light-gray very

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; gray very fine sandstone                   345 350 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-

gray shale; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; black

carbonaceous shale                                 350 355 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-

gray shale; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; black

carbonaceous shale                                355 360 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-

gray shale; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; black

carbonaceous shale    '                               360 365 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous shale; gray siltstone                    365 370
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor black

carbonaceous shale; gray silts tone       '           370 375

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor black 

carbonaceous shale; gray siltstone; minor light-gray med 

ium sandstone                                   375 380

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor black 

carbonaceous shale; gray siltstone; minor dark-gray med 

ium sandstone                                   380 385

No recovery                                      385 390

No recovery                                      390 395

No recovery                                      395 400

No recovery                                      400 405

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                            405 410

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                            410 415

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                            415 420

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                             420 425

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                            425 430

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone                            430 435
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No recovery             -                        435 440 

No recovery                                      440 445 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; coal                                445 450 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal   450 455 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal   455 460 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal   460 465 

Coal; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone- 465 470 

Coal; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone- 470 475 

Shale, bentonitic, gray; minor gray very fine carbonaceous

sandstone; trace coal                             475 480 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone; coal     480 485 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone; coal     485 490 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone; coal     490 495 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone; coal     495 500 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone; coal     500 505
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone; coal     505 510

Siltstone, carbonaceous,, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone; coal     510 515

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace light-gray very fine sandstone; coal     515 520

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale; trace coal      520 525

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale; trace coal; minor 

gray siltstone; trace pyrite                       525 530

Coal; minor light-gray siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone              530 535

Coal; minor light-gray siltstone; dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone              535 540

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal     540 545

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal     545 550

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous
i 

siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal;

trace orange-brown medium sandstone                  550 555 

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal;

trace orange-brown medium sandstone; minor tan shale      555 560
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal;

trace orange-brown medium sandstone; minor tan shale      560 565 

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone; trace coal;

trace orange-brown medium sandstone; minor tan shale      565 570 

Coal; minor gray siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone;

gray shale                                   570 575 

Coal; minor gray siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone;

gray shale                                     575 580 

Coal; minor gray siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone;

Coal; minor gray siltstone; light-gray very fine sandstone;

gray shale                                     585 590 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray sandy

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                   590 595 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal                                         595 600 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal                                       oOO o05

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               605 610 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               610 615
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               615 620 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               620 625 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               625 630 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               630 635 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               635 640 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               640 645 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               645 650 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               650 655 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               655 660 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale               660 665 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine

carbonaceous sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace coax              » « "            -»_ _n. m-n Li«±^-«LJ«..I m.n..i..i..i..i !- ___ 11 i   T«JJ_ oOj o/u
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Drill-hole W-OWP-1-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine 

carbonaceous sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; 

trace coal                                      670 675

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine 

carbonaceous sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine

carbonaceous sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace coal                                      680 685 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, black; minor coal; gray shale; gray

very fine sandstone                               685 690 

Shale, carbonaceous, gray; minor light-gray very fine sand

stone; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace orange

medium sandstone                                 690 695 

No recovery                                       695 700 

No recovery                                       700 705

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; coal     710 715

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; coal     715 720

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; coal     720 725

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; coal     725 730

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; coal     730 735

Total depth sampled - 740 ft.
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2-OWP

sec. 16, T. 23 S., R. 4 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Old Woman Plateau 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,150 ft; begun October 15, 1976, 

abandoned October 20, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E. G. 

Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, medium, tan                             90 95 

Sandstone, medium, buff                             95 100 

Sandstone, medium, buff                             100 105 

Sandstone, fine to very fine, light-brown               105 110 

Sandstone, medium, light-tan                         110 115 

Sandstone, medium, light-tan                         115 120 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace light- 

tan medium sandstone                             120 125 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace light- 

tan medium sandstone; trace coal                     125 130 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace light- 

tan medium sandstone; trace coal                     130 135 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace light- 

tan medium sandstone; trace coal                     135 140 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace light- 

tan medium sandstone; trace coal; minor light-gray very

fine sandstone                                   140 145 

Shale, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; trace light- 

tan medium sandstone; trace coal; minor light-gray very

fine sandstone                                  145 150 

No recovery                                   r  150 155 

No recovery-*                                    155 160 

Sandstone, medium, tan                             160 165 

Silts tone, gray                                   165 170
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2-OWP - continued

	Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, gray                                   170 175

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone      175 180

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray minor gray siltstone       180 185

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone              185 190

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone              190 195

No recovery                                      200 205

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone              205 210

Shale, gray; minor gray very fine sandstone              210 215

Sandstone, medium, gray-brown                        215 220

Sandstone, medium, gray-brown                        220 225

Sandstone, medium, gray-brown                        225 230

. Sandstone, medium, gray-brown                        230 235

Sandstone, medium, gray-brown                        235 240

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  240 245

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  245 250

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  250 255

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  255 260

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  260 265

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  265 270

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  270 275

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  275 280
i

No recovery                                      285 290
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  295 300

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  300 305

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  305 310

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  320 325 

Shale, gray; minor gray fine sandstone                  325 330

No recovery                                      345 350

No recovery                                      355 360 

No recovery    -                                360 365

No recovery                                      375 380

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace orange-brown very

fine sandstone                                  385 390 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace orange-brown very

jrine sandstone                   "*   " "   ~1  "                     jyu jyj

No recovery                                      395 400
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
- Lithologic description From To

No recovery                                      400 405 

Shale, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silts tone            405 410 

Shale, gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone            410 415 

Shale, gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone          : 415 420 

Shale, gray; minor gray carbonaceous siltstone            420 425 

No recovery                                      425 430 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             430 435 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             435 440 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                      . 440 445 

No recovery                                      445 450 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; dark-gray shale                    450 455 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; dark-gray shale                    455 460 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; dark-gray shale                    460 465 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; dark-gray shale                    465 470 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; dark-gray shale                    470 475 

No recovery                                     475 480

No recovery                                     485 490
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No recovery                                    490 495 

No recovery                                      495 500 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   500 505 

No recovery                                      505 510

No recovery                                      515 520

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   520 525

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   525 530

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   530 535

Total depth sampled - 535 ft.
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP

sec. 9, T. 23 S., R. 4 E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Old Woman Plateau 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,260 ft; begun October 14, 1976, 

abandoned October 19, 1976; sampled by J. V. Roberts and E. G. Ellis. 

[411 measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Or»-f 1 _______^___     ______  ...  _.  .  .   ____  ^_.__«  .  ___ ft SDUJ.J.      «    ...   ..  . «.  «  .«    ».«»    « «. __«_    ____ __   y j

Sandstone, conglomeratic, red-brown                   ; 5 10 

Sandstone, conglomeratic, yellow                      10 15 

Sandstone, conglomeratic, yellow                      15 20 

Sandstone, conglomeratic, yellow                      20 25 

Sandstone, fine, light-whitish-yellow; minor yellow con 

glomeratic sandstone                              25 30 

Sandstone, fine, light-whitish-yel-ow; minor yellow con 

glomeratic sandstone                             30 35 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                        35 40 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                        40 45 

Sandstone, fine, whitish-yellow                       45 50 

Sandstone, very fine, white                          50 55 

Sandstone, very fine, white                          55 60 

Sandstone, very fine, white                          60 65 

Sandstone, very fine, white                          65 70 

Sandstone, very fine, white                          70 75 

Sandstone, very fine, white                          75 80 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                        80 85
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      85 90 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                      90 95 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                     95 100 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

SlJLtStQJie                                        ""        JLUU JLUD

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          110 115 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor yellow fine sandstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                     115 120 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor yellow fine sandstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                     120 125 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor yellow fine sandstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                     125 130 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor yellow fine sandstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                     130 135 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             135 140 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             140 145 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          145 150 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          150 155 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                              155 160 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             160 165
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Llthologlc description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray-yellow; trace gray sandy

silts tone                                      165 170 

Sandstone, very fine, gray-yellow; trace gray sandy
X"

silts tone                                      170 175

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             175 180

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             180 185

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             185 190

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             . 190 195

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             195 200

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             200 205

Siltstone, sandy, gray                -            205 210

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             210 215

Siltstone, sandy, gray                              215 220

Siltstone, sandy, gray                              220 225

Sandstone, very fine, gray                          225 230

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           230 235

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           235 .240

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             240 245

Siltstone, sandy, gray                       .      245 250

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             250 255

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             255 260

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             260 265

Siltstone, sandy, gray                              265 270

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray                         270 275
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone, sandy, light-gray                         275 ' 280 

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale                                         280 285 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; trace pyrite                           285 290 

Silts tone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                     290 295 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             295 300 

Silts tone, sandy, gray                             300 305 

No recovery                                      305 310 

Siltstone, gray                                   310 315 

Siltstone, gray                                   315 320 

Siltstone, gray                                   320 325 

Siltstone, gray                                   325 330 

Siltstone, gray                                   330 335 

Siltstone, gray                                   335 340 

Shale, silty, gray                                340 345 

Shale, silty, gray                                345 350 

Shale, silty, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale      350 355 

Shale, silty, gray                          -      355 360 

Shale, silty, gray                                360 365 

Shale, carbonaceous, black                          365 370 

Shale, gray; minor gray sandy siltstone; trace black carbon 

aceous shale                                   370 375 

Shale, gray; minor gray sandy siltstone; trace black carbon 

aceous shale                    &JL3.      __ 375



Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; 

aceous shal 

Shale, gray;

o/*o/^fl* ** «T» ** 1
ttwCUt

Shale, 

aceoi 

No rec<

Shale,

Shale,

Shale,

Shale,

Shale,

Shale,

Shale,

Shale,

Shale,

a a oiiaj.

gray; 

is shal 

yvery  

gray;

gray;

gray;

gray;

gray;

gray;

gray;

gray;

gray;

minor

minor

gray sandy siltstone; trace bla<&; carbon-

gray sandy siltstone; trace black carbon-

minor gray sandy siltstone; trace black carbon-

trace

trace

trace

trace

trace

trace

trace

trace

trace

No recovery      

No recovery      

black

black

black

black

black

black

black

black

black

carbonaceous

carbonaceous

carbonaceous

carbonaceous

carbonaceous

carbonaceous

carbonaceous

carbonaceous

carbonaceous

shale;

shale;

shale;

shale;

shale;

shale;

shale;

shale;

shale ;

wo recovery   *" **  "*           «   «  »    » 

Shale,

very

Shale,

Shale,

Shale,

gray; minor

gray

gray

gray

gray

gray

gray

gray

gray

gray

,    

  

dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

siltstone  

siltstone  

siltstone  

siltstone  

siltstone  

siltstone  

siltstone  

siltstone  

siltstone  

        

         

light- gray

fine sandstone; trace white shale; coal            
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JOJ
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale  480 485 

Shale, gray; trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale  485 490 

Shale, gray, trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale  490 495 

Shale, gray, trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale  495 500 

Shale, gray, trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale  500 505 

Shale, gray, trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale  505 510 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               510 515 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               515 520 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               520 525 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               525 530 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               530 535 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               535 540 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               540 545 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               545 550 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale               ----             550 555
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                   :            555 560 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               560 565 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               565 570 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               570 575 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               575 580 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               580 585 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               585 590 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               590 595 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray siltstone; black carbonaceous shale          595 600 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray siltstone; black carbonaceous shale; trace

orange medium sandstone                           600 605 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray siltstone; black carbonaceous shale; trace

orange medium sandstone; trace coal                  605 610
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

minor gray siltstone; black carbonaceous shale; trace

orange medium sandstone; trace coal; trace light-pink

medium sandstone                                610 615 

Siltstone, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone                              615 620 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone      620 625 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

minor black carbonaceous shale                      625 630 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; coal                                 630 635 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; coal                                 635 640 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; coal  -                             645 650 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; coal                                650 655 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; coal                                 655 660 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; coal -                               660 665 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray; minor gray

siltstone; coal               2-7^              665 670



Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale            670 675 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale; minor gray

very fine carbonaceous sandstone                     675 680 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale; minor gray

very fine carbonaceous sandstone                     680 685 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale; minor gray

very fine carbonaceous sandstone                     685 690 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale; minor gray

very fine carbonaceous sandstone                     690 695 

Sandstone, fine to medium, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray shale; minor gray

very fine carbonaceous sandstone                     695 700 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor black carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray siltstone                     700 705 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor black carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray siltstone                     705 710 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale        -                      710 715
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                               715 720 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      720 725 

Coal; minor gray siltstone; gray very fine sandstone; trace

gray carbonaceous shale                           725 730 

Shale, gray; minor coal; gray carbonaceous shale          730 735 

Shale, gray; minor coal; gray carbonaceous shale          735 740 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor

gray shale; trace coal                            740 745 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor

gray shale; trace coal                            745 750 

Siltstone, gray-brown; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray sandy siltstone                             750 755 

Siltstone, gray-brown; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray sandy siltstone; trace coal                     755 760 

Siltstone, gray-brown; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray sandy siltstone; trace coal                     760 765 

Siltstone, gray-brown; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray sandy siltstone; trace coal                     765 770 

Siltstone, gray-brown; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray sandy siltstone; trace coal                    770 775 

Siltstone, gray-brown; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray sandy siltstone; trace coal                    775 780
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous silts tone; trace coal                   780 785

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal                   785 790

andstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray 

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal; trace light-brown 

sxJLtstone     -   »              -«   -  « .« «  ________ _________ /yu /yj

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray 

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal; trace light-brown 

siltstone                   7                  795 800

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray 

carbonaceous siltstone; trace coal; trace light-brown 

siltstone                                     800 805

Shale, gray; minor coal; gray siltstone                 805 810

Shale, gray; minor coal; gray siltstone                 810 815

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale; trace gray siltstone           815 820

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale; trace gray siltstone           820 825

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale; trace gray siltstone; trace light- 

brown siltstone                                 825 830
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Drill-hole W-OWP-2.5-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale; trace gray siltstone; trace light- 

brown silts tone                          ?       830 835

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous shale; trace gray siltstone; trace light- 

brown siltstone                                 835 840

Shale, gray; minor coal; dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone   840 845

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; coal; trace gray shale                       845 850

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; gray

very fine siltstone; trace coal                     850 855

Total depth sampled - 855 ft.
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP

sec. 10, T. 23 S. , R. 4 E. , Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Old Woman Plateau 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,370 ft; begun October 14, 1976, 

completed October 26, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E. G. 

Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, red-brown                           0 5

Sandstone, fine, red-brown                           5 10

Conglomerate, yellow; trace red-brown fine sandstone        10 15

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                      15 20

Sandstone, fine, white                              20 25

Sandstone, fine, white                              25 30

Sandstone, fine, white                              30 35

Sandstone, fine, white                              35 40 

Sandstone, medium, whitish-yellow; minor light-gray

Sandstone, medium, whitish-yellow; minor light-gray

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                         50 55 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                           55 60 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow; minor white very fine

sandstone                                      60 65 

Sandstone, very fine, white                           65 70 

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     70 75
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft)
Lithologic description

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     

Sandstone, very fine, whitish-yellow                   

Sandstone, very fine, whitish-yellow                   

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow; minor gray shale       

Sandstone, very fine, yellow                    -      

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, dark-gray                  

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor gray siltstone;

trace dark-gray silty carbonaceous shale               

oanuid tune , vety .LIIUS, xignt  yeij.ow                             

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow         :             

Sandstone, very fine, white                          

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     

M   

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale         -   

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale           

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale           

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale           

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale           

..
Q«LJLt S COne , gray   1        '  -    -      «.   «  >_ «««|«| i > m m ..n,,_i «.!.. .. » IB   ____..__.. _i.. ,» m m i_._
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray                                      185 190 

Shale, gray                                      190 195 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale         195 200 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      200 205 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      205 210 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      210 215 

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, dark-gray                  215 220 

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, dark-gray                  220 225 

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, dark-gray                  225 230 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor dark-gray silty

carbonaceous shale                               230 235 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone                                235 240 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      240 245 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      245 250 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      250 255 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      255 260 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale              ;                     260 265 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; trace coal                          265 270 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; grace dark-gray carbonaceous

snaj.e, coajb~nT " «   »"«   «   "«   "  ""  «         "  """"^     " "'«            « » "       » "        ^/u ^./j
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP. - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   275 280 

Shale, silty, light-gray                            280 285 

Shale, silty, light-gray                           285 290 

Shale, gray                                     290 295 

Shale, gray                                     295 300

No recovery                                     305 310 

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, dark-gray                  310 315 

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, dark-gray                  315 320 

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, dark-gray; minor gray sandy

siltstone                                     320 325 

Shale, gray; minor gray sandy siltstone                 325 330 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                             330 335 

Siltstone, sandy, gray                 -           335 340 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale   340 345 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace coal; pyrite      345 350 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace coal; pyrite      350 355 

Siltstone, sandy, dark-gray                          355 360 

Siltstone, sandy, dark-gray; minor light-brown siltstone;

trace pyrite                                  360 365 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; trace light-brown silt- 

stone; dark-gray sandy siltstone                    365 370
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray carbonaceous

shale; gray silts tone                              370 375 

Shale, gray; minor coal; dark-gray carbonaceous; gray very

fine sandstone; pyrite                             375 380

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       380 385
/ 

Slltstone, sandy, gray; minor coal; dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

silts tone; trace pyrite                            395 400

Coal    - _           _   _       _ « __       _   -   _   _ > __   400 405

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor coal                     405 410
x

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; gray silty shale; trace coal; pyrite             410 415 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt-

stone; gray silty shale; trace coal; pyrite             415 420 

Shale, silty, gray                                 420 425 

Shale, silty, gray                                 425 430 

Shale, dark-gray                                  *  430 435 

Shale, dark-gray                                   435 440 

Shale, dark-gray                                   440 445 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray sandy silts tone               445 450
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray; minor gray sandy siltstone              450 455 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray-black carbonaceous

shale; trace coal                              455 460 

Shale, gray                                    460 465 

Shale, gray                                    465 470 

Shale, gray                                      470 475 

Shale, gray; minor gray sandy siltstone                 475 480 

Shale, gray; minor gray sandy siltstone                 480 485 

Shale, dark-sray                                  485 490 

Shale, dark-gray                                  490 495 

Shale, dark-gray                                  495 500 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; coal      500 505 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; light-brown silt-

stone; trace coai         « «. .-.-.-.-.r-r» .  ____..__________.._ j\jj oj.u

Siltstone, gray; minor light-brown siltstone; dark-gray

silty shale                                   510 515 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-brown siltstone; dark-gray

silty shale                                   515 520 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-brown siltstone; dark-gray

silty shale                                    520 525 

Siltstone, gray; minor light-brown siltstone; dark-gray

silty shale                                    525 530 

Siltstone, gray                                   530 535
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, gray                                    535 540

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, black; minor gray silts tone      540 545

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, black; minor gray silts tone      545 550 

Shale, carbonaceous, silty, black; minor gray siltstone;

trace gray very fine sandstone                       550 555

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           555 560

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale    560 565

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor black carbonaceous shale    565 570

No recovery                                       570 575

No recovery                                       575 580

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone      585 590

No recovery                '                   590 595

No recovery                                       595 600

No recovery                                       600 605

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray            *           605 610

»T  **f*f*f\*Tf±~f*T _   -  AI r\wo recovery    - -  -         «- « »- -     . .  . ...  ... ..__...._..__ ___..__ __ QJ.U

M/> t-a/>niravtr___«_^______________-.___^_.____»»-.^»__-.____.__________ A1 *iWO J-gCOVei }r "^^^ mm~m-~-*~m-*-~   **m* m,m*~m~.~mmmmm.m*-m    mmm*~~,mm OJ.J

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray medium

sandstone                  "  " """  wir "r            "      oZO

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray medium

sandstone; minor light-gray fine sandstone              625 630

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                      630 635
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                      635 640 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

silts tone                                      640 645 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale                        645 650 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale                        650 655 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale                        655 660 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale                        660 665 

"Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale                        665 670 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale; trace white shale          670 675 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale; trace white shale          675 680 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale; trace white shale          680 685 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale; trace white shale          685 690
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale; trace white shale          690 695 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale; trace white shale; trace

tan siltstone                                   695 700 

Sandstone, fine» light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

siltstone; minor gray shale; trace white shale; trace tan

siltstone                                      700 705 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine to medium, light-gray; minor

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone; trace dark-gray car 

bonaceous shale; white shale                        705 710 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

light-gray fine to medium sandstone                  710 715 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

» light-gray fine to medium sandstone                   715 720 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

light-gray fine to medium sandstone                   720 725 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

light-gray fine to medium sandstone                  725 730 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

light-gray fine to medium sandstone                   730 735 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone                            735 740
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous silt stone                            740 745 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous silts tone                            745 750 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous silts tone                            750 755 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous silt stone                            755 760 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous silts tone                            760 765 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone                           765 770 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone                            770 775 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone                            775 780 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone                            780 785 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; minor coal                   785 790 

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; minor coal                   790 795
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From T?o

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace coal                            795 800 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace coal                            800 805 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace coal                            805 810 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace coal                            810 815 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace coal                            815 820 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace coal                            820 825 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace coal                            825 830 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray siltstone;

gray shale; trace coal                            830 835 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor gray shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone                              835 840 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor gray shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone                             840 845 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor gray shale; light-gray

very fine sandstone                              845 850
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Drill-hole W-OWP-3-OWP - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

shale; gray shale                                850 855 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

shale; gray shale                                855 860 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

shale; gray shale                                860 865 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

shale; gray shale                                865 870 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor black carbonaceous

shale; gray shale                                870 875 

Total depth sampled - 875 ft.
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL

sec. 34, T. 22 S., R. 4 E. , Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Acord Lakes 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,310 ft; begun October 20, 

1976, completed October 30, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and 

E. G. Ellis. 

tAll measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Li tho logic description From To

. m -mr-r - - - -mr-m.^^-^m.^^,^m. mm^ m.^^. ^w,  ^ m.^^ l̂. m.^m l̂.-^^^, m,^ ^lm^ ^_.  ^^^^^^  5 IQ

Soil; minor yellow-brown fine carbonaceous sandstone        15 20 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, yellow-brown; minor gray fine

sandstone; dark-gray sandy silts tone                   20 25

Sandstone, medium, yellow                            25 30

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow                        30 35

Sandstone, medium, light-yellow; trace gray siltstone       35 40

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     40 45

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     45 50

Sandstone, fine, light-orange; trace gray siltstone         50 55

Sandstone, fine, light-orange; trace gray siltstone         55 60

Sandstone, very fine, light-yellow                     60 65

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-white                     65 70

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-white                     70 75

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-white                     75 80

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-white                     80 85
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologlc description From To

Sandstone, fine, gray                              85 90 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale   90 95 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale   95 100 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale   100 105 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace coal; gray very fine

sandstone; pyrite                                105 110 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace coal; gray very fine

sandstone; pyrite                                110 115 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal      115 120 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal      120 125 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone; dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal      125 130 

Shale, bentonitic, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone                                        130 1.35

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                     135 140 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous silts tone; trace pyrite                  140 145 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone; trace pyrite                  145 150 

Sandstone, carbonaceous, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray

carbonaceous siltstone; trace pyrite                  150 155
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray

siltstone                                      155 160

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

black carbonaceous shale; trace coal          _      160 165

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; trace dark-gray car 

bonaceous siltstone                   -          165 170

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; trace dark-gray car 

bonaceous siltstone                              170 175

Sandstone, carbonaceous, fine, gray; trace dark-gray car 

bonaceous siltstone                              175 180

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray sandy silt- 

stone; trace coal; gray fine carbonaceous sandstone      180 185

Shale, silty, gray                                185 190

Shale, silty, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray siltstone                                  190 195

Shale, silty, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

gray siltstone                                  195 200

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone                                      200 205

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray very fine

sandstone                                      205 210

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous sandy siltstone                            210 215
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

sandy siltstone                                  215 220 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

s iJLt s t one      "*      ""                "     -   .  .     £,£*j £.j\j 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace white very fine sandstone; yellow

shale                                      230 235

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray                        235 240 

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray                        240 245 

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray                        245 250 

Sandstone, fine to medium, gray; trace olive-yellow shale    250 255 

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray-green shale; gray

Sandstone, fine, gray; trace gray-green shale; gray

silts tone                                       260 265 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace red medium

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace red medium

sandstone; trace gray siltstone                      270 275 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace red medium

sandstone; trace gray siltstone      ;                 275 280

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace red medium
i 

sandstone; trace gray siltstone         2&8    _______ 280



Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From   To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray very fine sandstone                          285 290 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; *

gray very fine sandstone                           290 295 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray very fine sandstone; trace yellow siltstone         295 300 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray very fine sandstone; trace yellow siltstone         300 305 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray very fine sandstone; trace yellow siltstone         305 310 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; trace gray shale         *              310 315 

Sandstone, very fine; gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

.siltstone; trace gray shale                        315 320 

Siltstone, gray                                   320 325 

Siltstone, gray; minor gray fine sandstone; trace yellow

nine sandstone  ""*   *"" " "*       " "-  «         -      «     3*,j jju 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone;

gray fine sandstone                              330 335 

Siltstone, gray-brown; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone- 335 340 

Siltstone, gray-brown; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone- 340 345 

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; gray shale                        345 350
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor dark-gray car 

bonaceous silts tone; gray shale                     350 355

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor dark-gray car- .

bonaceous siltstone; gray shale                     355 360

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor dark-gray car 

bonaceous siltstone; gray shale                     360 365

Sandstone, very fine, yellow-brown; minor dark-gray car 

bonaceous siltstone; gray shale                    365 370

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; trace gray very fine sandstone                 370 375

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; trace gray very fine sandstone                 375 380

Sandstone, very fine, brown-gray; minor gray sandy silt- 

stone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone           380 385
i

Sandstone, very fine, brown-gray; minor gray sandy silt- 

stone; trace dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone           385 390

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace yellow very fine sandstone                     390 395

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone;

trace yellow very fine sandstone                     395 400

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous 

.siltstone; trace yellow shale                       400 405

No recovery                                      405 410
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

No recovery                                      415 420 

No recovery-                                     420 425
»

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale- 425 430 

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale- 430 435 

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale- 435 440 

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale;

trace coal                                     440 445 

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale;

trace coal                                     445 450 

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale- 450 455 

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale;

trace gray silts tone                             455 460 

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale;

trace gray siltstone                             460 465 

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale;

trace gray siltstone                             465 470 

Shale, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; white shale;

trace gray siltstone             ;                470 475 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; gray shale; tan shale; white shale              475 480 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous siltr

stone; gray shale; tan shale; white shale; trace coal     480 485
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; gray shale; tan shale; white shale; trace coal; 

trace orange fine sandstone                        485 490
 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; gray shale; tan shale; white shale; trace coal; 

trace orange fine sandstone                        490 495

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; gray shale; tan shale; white shale; trace coal; 

trace orange fine sandstone; minor dark-gray shale       495 500

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; gray shale; tan shale; white shale; trace coal; 

trace orange fine sandstone; minor dark-gray shale       500 505

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silt- 

stone; gray shale; tan shale; white shale; trace coal; 

trace orange fine sandstone; minor dark-gray shale       505 510

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

tan shale; trace white shale; coal                   510 515

Sandstone, very fine light-gray; minor gray siltstone; 

tan shale; trace white shale; coal; minor dark-gray 

carbonaceous shale                               515 520

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; 

tan shale; trace white shale; coal; minor dark-gray 

carbonaceous shale                               520 525
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; 

tan shale; trace white shale; coal; minor dark-gray 

carbonaceous shale                            r- 525 530

No recovery                                      530 710

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; gray siltstone                          710 715

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine

sandstone; gray siltstone           «              715 120

No recovery                                    - 720 725

No recovery                                      725 . 730

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; light- 

gray very fine sandstone                 :          730 735

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; light- 

gray very fine sandstone; trace coal                 735 740

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; light- 

gray very fine sandstone; trace coal                  740 745

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; light- 

gray very fine sandstone; trace coal                 745 750

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale           750 755

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      755 760

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                     760 765
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From- To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale; trace coal                      765 770 

Coal; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray siltstone;*

orange fine sandstone                             770 775 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

orange medium sandstone; coal                       775 780 

No recovery                                      780 785 

No recovery                            :         785 790 

No recovery                                      790 795 

No recovery                                     .795 800 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace white

shale       » - -     «    .   _!» - «            -.    «   oUU oUj

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale                     805 810

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale                     810 815

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale                     815 820

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray shale; minor gray siltstone    820 825

Shale, gray; minor coal; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale  825 830

Shale, gray; minor coal; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale  830 835

Shale, gray; minor coal; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale  835 840 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; black carbonaceous

shale; trace orange fine sandstone                   840 845

Coal; minor gray shale                             845 850

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal  850 855
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Drill-hole W-OWP-4-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From- To

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale; coal                  855 860 

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale; coal                  860 865 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor coal; dark-gray carbonaceous'

No recovery                                       880 885

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor coal             :          885 890

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor coal      :                  890 895

Shale, dark-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale        B95 900

Shale, dark- gray; minor dark-grayx carbonaceous shale        900 905

Shale, dark-gray; minor dark^-gray carbonaceous shale        905 910 

Total depth sampled - 910 ft.
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Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL

sec. 22, T. 22 S., R. 4 E. , Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Acord Lakes 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,220 ft; begun October 21, 1976, 

completed October 25, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E. G. 

Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply to 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

_ _ __ _  __ __. _ . _ __ _ ___ __ ._____. _ _____________________ _ _ n R  ̂^^^^^^^^          ~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ \J J

~  ~_- ._       ~~_~_~   .__~    ~~       ~    ~    -.        - .   ~~ R If!.        - . ..   -     -   -        . j XV

Shale, silty, olive-yellow                            10 15

Silts tone, gray                                 _ 1.) ^U

Sandstone, medium, brown                   .             20 25

Sandstone, medium, brown                              25 30

Sandstone, medium, brown                              30 35

* 4

Sandstone, medium, brown; minor gray shale                35 40 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray                         40 45 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray                         45 50 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor yellow-brown silty

Shale, 'carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor yellow-brown silty

aha la __ * ____ -, __ ~~- ___ . ____ . __   ________     _ . ____ . _ . _ - __    . ___ - __   __   S 8* fiO aileixc -.^ L.i.p . mji  ___. _._.   _. _ .___.___... _ . !.. _.!,,._        _ jj \i\j

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor yellow-^brown silty

shai A             .         . « .  «« .    ~  « .  fin 65

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor yellow-brown silty

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor yellow-brown silty

shale              -                 . 70



Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor yellow-brown silty

oU a 1 o_~~__~~~___~ ~__~__~_  ~_~_   _ ___ __~__ ~       _ _..  7«\ SOolldJLC ~                 - -     "~ ~~  ~~ ~~"~ / J wv/

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow                    -   80 85 

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow; minor white very fine

  -» ..-J   j-   _. ._ .. ...... . _ __. ._ _ __ ._._ ___ QQ Qf\SclllUa UOHe  »   -»   -       ""^                   "- "    »   «    -      - -    OJ ,7V/

XT/>i v»a A «t«r A V»^T__ . . . - - - - Qf\ Q*swo j-m^uYeiy                              "         ./v/ «7J

Sandstone, fine, light-yellow; minor white very fine

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale             100 105

Sandstone, fine, light-gray; minor gray shale             105 110

Sandstone, fine, brown; trace gray shale; dark-gray carbon-

Sandstone, fine, brown; trace gray shale;

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown         

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown         

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown         

dark-gray carbon-

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone               

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

SH 1 t-Rt-fvn*» . canHv ayair-  - -   -.    .- ._ -.  _«.

01^41 1 ^^^MHBMH^A^M^B^M^M^MBHB^B^M^B^M^Msnaj.s^ *"'^    »-»-» .    

s naJLe            

shale           

JLJLVS

115

120

125

130

135

140

145

150

155

1 AH

JLJLJ

120

125

130

135

140

145

150

155

160

1 AS
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Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, sandy, gray                              165 170 

Silts tone, sandy, gray                              170 175 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor gray shale           r   175 180 

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor gray shale; trace dark-gray 

carbonaceous shale                                180 185

Shale, gray       *~~ -     *~~         "  '        iyu ±.yj

Siltstone, gray                            ;      195 200 

Siltstone, gray                                   200 205 

Siltstone, gray                 -                205 210 

Sandstone, medium, gray; trace gray siltstone            210 215 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray medium

sands tone    - -  '»-  -- - «--«-   - - - -     --    -   " - "     -       - - -    -     -   ZJL j 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray medium

sands tone *    « «-     -         -.-   -. .-. _*________ ___ _»___ _*»_..__ ZAU

Shale,'gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray medium 

sandstone    -                                  225 230

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray medium 

sandstone                                      230 235

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray medium 

sandstone                                      235 240

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   240 245
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Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                        -          245 250

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbon-
/ 
aceous shale                                   250 255

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   255 260 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                    260 265 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   265 270 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   270 275 

Shale, carbonaceous, dark-gray; minor gray shale; gray

very fine sandstone                              275 280 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal  280 285 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace coal  285 290 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                     290 295 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                     295 300 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                   300 305 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                    305 310 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                    310 315
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Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From- To

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; minor tan very fine sandstone            315 320

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; minor tan very fine sandstone            320 325

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; minor tan very fine sandstone            325 330

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray carbonaceous

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray carbonaceous

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; dark-gray carbonaceous

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; coal; trace

gray fine sandstone; pyrite                         345 350 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; coal; trace

gray fine sandstone; pyrite                            350 355 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; coal; trace

gray fine sandstone; pyrite            ̂               355 360 

Shale, gray; minor dark- gray carbonaceous shale; coal; trace

gray fine sandstone; pyrite                         360 365 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; coal; trace

gray fine sandstone; pyrite                         365 370
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Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; coal; trace

gray fine sandstone; pyrite                        370 375 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; coal; trace

gray fine sandstone; pyrite                        375 380 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace dark- 

gray carbonaceous siltstone; coal                    380 385 

Silts tone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale        385 390 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale        390 395 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone;

trace black carbonaceous shale                      395 400 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace

trace black carbonaceous shale                      400 405 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale        405 410 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale        410 415 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale    415 420 

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale    420 425 

Shale, silty, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

trace coal                                     425 430 

Siltstone, light-gray; trace coal; gray fine sandstone      430 435 

Siltstone, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; coal         435 440 

Siltstone, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale             440 445 

Siltstone, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale             445 450 

Siltstone, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale             450 455
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Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Siltstone, light-gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace black

carbonaceous shale                               455 460 

Silt stone, gray; minor dark-gray shale             *    460 465 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace black carbon 

aceous shale           -                       465 470 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace black carbon- 

Silts tone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace black carbon 

aceous shale      :                             475 480 

Siltstone, gray; minor coal; trace gray shale             480 485 

No recovery                                      485 490 

Shale, dark-gray; minor gray siltstone; trace black carbon-

aceous shale     "   "            " -                           ttyu ^y.)

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray shale         495 500 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace black carbon 

aceous shale; coal                               500 505 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace black carbon 

aceous shale; coal                               505 510 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace black carbon 

aceous shale; coal   :                           510 515 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray shale; trace black carbon 

aceous shale; coal                               515 520 

Siltstone, gray                                   520 525
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Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Silts tone ,

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       530 535

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon-*

aceous shale                                    535 540 

Siltstone, 'gray             :                        540 545 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon

aceous shale                                    545 550 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon

aceous shale                                    550 555 

Sandstone, very fine, light- gray; minor dark-gray carbon

aceous shale     '                                  555 560 

Siltstone, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace yellow-green

shale                                          560 565 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       . 565 570 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                       570 575 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale         575 580 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale         580 585 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale                                          590 595

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

Ann\J\J\J
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Siltstone, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray

Siltstone, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray

Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Li tho logic description From To

Si Its tone, gray; minor gray shale; trace dark-gray carbon

aceous shale                                    600 605 

Silts tone, gray; trace yellow-green shale             r    605 610 

Silts tone, gray; trace yellow-green shale      :           610 615 

Silts tone, gray; trace yellow-green shale                615 620 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray silts tone; dark-

gray carbonaceous shale                            620 625 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor coal; trace gray

0-4 1 t-<?*-nna____>._________________________~___________________ AO'v fi^fis JLX us toiwr**^^^^^^^^^^^^^   ̂^^^^^^^^ \j£.j \u\j

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale                      630 635

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale                      635 640

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray siltstone       640 645

Siltstone, gray                                    645 650

Siltstone, gray                   :                  650 655

Siltstone, gray                                    655 660

ojLxtstone, gray        *       -   -       -     -                       -  «                     oou 003 

Siltstone, gray; trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; gray

Sandstone, very fine, gray; minor gray siltstone           680 685
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Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From - To

Silts tone, gray; trace coal                           685 690 

Silts tone, gray; trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

                  1 "   "    *    -   "*     -    "''    690 695

Silts tone, gray; trace coal; minor dark-gray carbonaceous

shale; trace yellow-green shale                      695 700 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale        "     700 705 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; minor dark-

gray carbonaceous silts tone                         705 710 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; minor

gray carbonaceous siltstone                          710 715 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; white

shale; dark-gray carbonaceous shale                   715 720 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray shale; white

shale; dark-gray carbonaceous shale                   720 725 

Shale, gray; minor dark- gray carbonaceous shale            725 730 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale            730 735 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale            735 740 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale            740 745 

Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale            745 750 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon

aceous siltstone                                 750 755 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray carbon

aceous siltstone; trace coal                         755 750
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Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From   To

Siltstone, dark-gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone;

trace coal                                 7oU /o_>

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone; gray

ch a 1 a...~.__...._...____.....____.___.___.___._...._...___,______.. 76*; 77ft Sll«lJ.C^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ / O J I t\J

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace gray siltstone; gray

eVial o ___.....___....____...._....__ ._..__....__..._.....____..... 77ft 77 Sgii<iA" ~ .   - -.   _--          .^.  _ _ 11 \j t i j

No recovery                                      775 780

Siltstone, gray; minor gray shale; carbonaceous shale      780 785

Siltstone, gray; minoo: light-brown siltstone; carbonaceous

shale; trace gray shale                           785 790

Siltstone, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; light- 

brown siltstone                                 790 795

Siltstone, gray; minor light-brown siltstone; carbonaceous

shale; trace gray shale                           795 800

Siltstone, gray; minor light-brown siltstone; carbonaceous

shale; trace gray shale                           800 805

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; trace gray shale                   805 810

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor dark-gray carbon 

aceous siltstone; trace grayjshale; trace yellow 

siltstone                                      810 815

NO recovery --n--i-.««««.   « «  .»...i._>.n.«« i..i_.«.._,.!__. _ _._.._..!..m« .....i._._._ _  ««««.«



Drill-hole W-OWP-5-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From* To

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray; trace gray very fine

sandstone; coal                                 820 825 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; trace dark-gray siltstbne;

coal; gray shale                                 825 830 

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray-brown; trace light-gray

very fine sandstone; carbonaceous shale               830 835 

Total depth sampled - 835 ft.
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Drill-hole W-OWP-6-AL

sec. 14, T. 22 S., R. A E., Salt Lake Principal Meridian, Acord Lakes 

quadrangle, Sevier County, Utah; collar elevation 8,290 ft; begun October 25, 1976 

completed October 29, 1976; sampled by L. F. Blanchard, J. V. Roberts, and E. G. 

Ellis. 

[All measurements are in feet; to convert to meters, multiply by 0.3048.]

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description -From To

Sandstone, fine, yellow; minor tan shale; gray shale; gray

very fine sandstone                              0 5 

Shale, dark-gray; minor white fine sandstone; yellow fine

sandstone-   « -      «  «-         - «              j JLU

Shale, dark-gray; minor white fine sandstone; yellow fine

sandstone                         :             10 15 

Sandstone, fine, tan to orange                        15 20 

Sandstone, fine, tan to orange; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; gray shale                             20 25 

Sandstone, fine, tan to orange; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; gray shale                             25 30 

Sandstone, fine, tan to orange; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; gray shale                             30 35 

Sandstone, fine, tan to orange; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; gray shale                             35 40 

Sandstone, fine, tan to orange; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

siltstone; gray shale      :                      40 45
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Drill-hole W-OWP-6-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine, tan to orange; trace dark-gray carbonaceous

silts tone; gray shale                             45 50 

Sandstone, fine, light-tan    -                 ;   50 55 

Sandstone, fine, light-tan                           55 60 

Sandstone, fine, light-tan                           60 65 

Sandstone, fine, light-tan                           65 70 

Siltstone, sandy, light-tan; trace gray shale            70 75 

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan; trace gray shale    -     75 80 

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan; trace gray shale         80 85 

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan; trace gray shale; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous shale                        85 90

No recovery                                      95 100 

Sandstone, very fine, light-tan; trace gray shale; dark-gray

carbonaceous shale                                100 105

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                     105 110

Siltstone, carbonaceous, dark-gray                     110 115

No recovery                                      115 120

No recovery                                      120 125

\tf\        -  - --  .   .-.-.. _. .- - I OC 1 "3rt n\J I. tSt-VJ VCJL jr ._ _ _.  .._.._ . _. - __._      -_-_-_   _... .    JL*»J J.JW

Sandstone, fine, gray                              130 135 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor gray shale; trace coal    135 140 

Shale, carbonaceous, black; minor gray shale; trace coal;

trace light-gray very fine sandstone                  140 145
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Drill-hole W-OWP-6-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From. To

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor gray shale; black carbon 

aceous shale; tan shale; light-gray very fine sandstone   145 150

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor gray shale; black carbon 

aceous shale; tan shale; light-gray very fine sandstone   150 155

Siltstone, sandy, light-gray; minor gray shale; black carbon 

aceous shale; tan shale; light-gray very fine sandstone; 

trace coal                                     155 160

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

black carbonaceous silts tone                        160 165
I

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

black carbonaceous Siltstone                        165 170 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

black carbonaceous Siltstone                        170 175 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

black carbonaceous siltstone; minor tan shale           175 180 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; trace

black carbonaceous siltstone; minor tan shale           180 185 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                     185 190 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                     190 195 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                     195 200
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Drill-hole W-OWP-6-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From' To

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous silt stone                     200 205

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace*

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                     205 210

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone; trace

dark-gray carbonaceous siltstone                     210 215

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; trace orange medium sandstone     215 220

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; trace orange medium sandstone     220 225

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray shale; black

carbonaceous siltstone; trace orange medium sandstone     225 230

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous sandstone                         230 235

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; dark- 

gray carbonaceous sandstone                        235 240

Siltstone, sandy, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale;

trace light-gray very fine sandstone                  240 " 245

Shale, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale                                    245 250

Shale, light-gray; minor gray siltstone; dark-gray carbon 

aceous shale; trace gray very fine sandstone; pyrite      250 255
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Shale, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous silts tone; trace

Drill-hole W-OWP-6-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

snale; lignt  gray stiaie             """ *       ~ »-      "   -   "       <<.j,) £Ov/

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

shale; light-gray shale                              260 265 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor gray carbonaceous

shale; light-gray shale                            265 270 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray shale     270 275 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray; minor light-gray shale;

minor 'dark-gray carbonaceous shale                    275 280 

Shale, gray; minor grpy sandy silts tone; light-gray very

iiine sands tone                           *""   <<.ov/ £OD

Silts tone, sandy, slightly carbonaceous, gray; minor gray

oli a 1 £>..__ .. ._..-._«..-._.. «._"__.__     .____-._«._-.«.«.«.____«._«._.«. .«.«.«.-. Oft <\ 9QOOHelAC   -   - ~   ~ £*\jj . i»J\J

Silts tone, sandy, slightly carbonaceous,* gray; minor gray

_^^_ _.__^^ ,^^_____^_^^.,-mT-, ^-^ ^^T,m ^   _  -.      -m^    290 295

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale                      300 305 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous, very fine, light-gray;

trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; minor gray shale       305 310 

Sandstone, slightly carbonaceous., very fine, light-gray;

trace dark-gray carbonaceous shale; minor gray shale       310 315
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Drill-hole W-OWP-6-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone         315 320 

Shale, gray; minor light-gray very fine sandstone         320 325 

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal        r   325 330 

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal            330 335 

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale; trace coal :           335 340 

Silts tone, gray; minor gray shale                     340 345 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor gray siltstone; gray

carbonaceous shale                               345 350 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor gray siltstone; gray

carbonaceous shale              ^                 350 355 

Sandstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor gray siltstone; gray

carbonaceous shale                               355 360 

Siltstone, fine, yellow-brown; minor gray siltstone; gray

carbonaceous shale                            :   360 365 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone                        365 370 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone                       370 375 

Siltstone, gray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone                        375 380 

Siltstone, bray; minor dark-gray carbonaceous shale; trace

yellow-brown fine sandstone                        380 385
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Drill-hole W-OWP-6-AL - continued

Depth (ft) 
Lithologic description From To

Sandstone, fine to very fine, gray; trace black carbonaceous

shale; white shale                               385 390 

Siltstone, gray                                   390 395 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      395 400 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      400 . 405 

Sandstone, very fine, light-gray                      405 410 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; black carbonaceous shale  410 415 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; black carbonaceous shale  415 420 

Shale, white; trace gray siltstone; black carbonaceous shale- 420 425 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone; pyrite               425 430 

Shale, gray; minor gray siltstone                     430 435 

Sandstone, very fine, gray                           435 440 

Sandstone, very fine, gray; trace gray shale             440 445 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbon 

aceous shale                                   445 450 

Sandstone, fine, gray; minor gray siltstone; trace carbon 

aceous shale                -                  450 455 

Siltstone, gray     :                            455 460 

Total depth sampled - 460 ft.
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